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U1 officials think 
budget p g 
will run smoothly 
Jon Vates 

I--------"-_____ ~ The Daily Iowan 
that in the past two years has 
necessitated revereiollll and special 
ses8ions. UI officials envision 
easier going this year. 

Lawyers file new trial 
motion in king c 

After two yean of budget rever
.iona and special BelliOIlll, UI offi
cials said Thursday they are 
pleued with proposed legislative 
increases and hopeful that this 
year', budget procell will run more 
amootbly. 

On Wednesday, the Iowa Legisla
tUre approved a $3.5 million 
increue in the Ul', budget for nen 
year, bringing the Ul'. state appro
priatione for fillCal year 1994 to 
$230.2 million. 

Included in the increase is money 
earmarked ror several of the UI's 
top priorities, including library 
acqui.itione, deferred mainte
nance, and funds for undergradu
ale education. 
~~that,generally,everyone 

II pleased becaW18 this recognizes 
our top prioritiee," Ul Vice Presi
dent for Univereity RelatiOllll Ann 
Rhodee laid. "We are very appre
ciative of the etate Legislature and 
the governor.· 

The Ul must now iron out the 
apecifics of the budget, a process 

"I think it will go a lot more 
Imoothly this year,· Rhode8 said. 
"The only glitch in this well-oiled 
machine is that we have yet to 
receive word from the regents as to 
when they want a preliminary 
budget." 

The outline for the budget, which 
must now be approved by the 
governor, calls for $1 million to be 
earmarked for deferred mainte
nance on the UI campus, $515,000 
to go toward library acquisitiollll, 
and $440,000 for employment of 
undergraduate education faculty 
and equipment for undergraduate 
education. 

For UI librarian Sheila Creth, the 
allocations mean the univer8ity 
libraries will probably be able to 
avoid a cut in serials for the second 
straight year. 

"We're obviously thrilled," she 
said. "We received no funding at 
all from the Legislature last year. I 
don't think there's any question 

See BUDGET, Page 11 A 

Postal sites targeted 
in shooting incidents 
Larry Gerber 
A sociated Press 

A fired pocta1 worker wearing a 
·Plycho· T-shirt anuck into a 
California poet office where he had 
been ltalking a co-worker and 
fatally ,hot a letter carrier Thurs
da,. Houra earlier, a disgruntled 
mechanic opened fire in a Postal 
Service (&rage in Michigan, killing 
on. pel"lOn before killing himself, 
.whorlti said. 

Several hours after the California 
shooting, a woman believed to be 
th gunman's mother was found 
lain in her home. A dog also was 

killed at the residence. 
Th pDItal mechanic in Dearborn, 

Mich. , Larry Jasion, was appa
rently upeet that a female c0-
worker had gotten a clerical job he 
wanted. 'nl. woman and his super
vitor were il\iured when he shot up 
th. prage with at least two guns. 

Four houra later, a fired postal 
mployee .lipped into a poet office 

in Dana Point, a tranquil seaside 
almmunity 50 miles southeast of 
Lot ArlIt) , and shot two male 

rUn, killing one. He then drove 
off in a blue pickup with a kayak 
on top. 

A hunt (or the gunman, identified 
u Mark Richard Hilbun, 38, was 
und rway. 

Hilbun had been ltalking a female 
employee at the poat office and 
r8IiTaininI orden had been issued 
barrina Ium from the building, said 
U. . Poatallnapec:tor David Smith. 
h u not injured. 
HUbun had made har888ing tele

phone calla to the woman, who 
returned to work 'nlUl'lday after a 
leave of abeence, promptm, the 
IlC* oft"~ to heighten security, 
mith laid. 

WIS. 

APlWm. J. Castello 

"We worried that that might hap
pen, so they were locking the doon 
. .. the postmaster W88 going 
around double-checking, the super
visors were checking, employees 
were checking,· Smith said. 

Bruce Colin, who owns a bike shop 
behind the post office, aaid several 
employees ran into his business to 
report the shootings. 

'This gal 1 know who deliven the 
mail to me comes flying in, 
screaming, 'Oh my God! Oh my 
God I There's this guy shooting 
people! Somebody just got shot!'
Colin aaid. 

Postal l!lIIpector Pamela Prince 
said Hilbun worked for the POital 
Service for four years and was fired 
seven months ago. Prince said the 
gunman W88 wearing aT-shirt 
with "Paycho· written on it. 

Smith said Hilbun was fired for 
discipline problema. 

A woman believed to be Hilbun's 
mother was found dead in her 
home about three hours after the 

See SHOOTINGS, Page 11 A 
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Dennis Cram stands outside Veteran's Memorial baseball game tickets. See photo-essay on Pase 
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Clinton calls for action in Bosnia 
Terence Hunt 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Pressing 
harder for military action, Presi
dent Clinton urged reluctant allies 
Thursday to -act quickly and deci
sively" with the United States 
against Serb forces in Bosnia after 
their rejection of a U.N. peace plan. 

-America has made ita position 
clear and is ready to do ita part," 
Clinton said. "But Europe must be 
willing to act with us. We must go 
(orward together.· 

But Secretary of State Warren 
Christopher was unable to report 
much support in Europe for bomb
ing of Serb artillery or the arming 
of Bosnian Muslima. "We have not 
developed a consensus," said a 
senior U.S. official traveling with 
Christopher. However, the official 
aaid there were enaluraging aln
vereatiOllll with German, French 
and Turkish leaden. 

Despite the alntinuing heeitation 
of the allies, there were predictione 
that force would be used, though 
not immediately. First, the United 
States will aeek a new resolution 

from the U.N. Security Council and 
perhaps a vote from CongreB8. 

The administration hopes that the 
Serbs' rejection of the peace plan 
will build momentum for allied 
action. Seeking support, Clinton 
called French President Francois 
Mitterand, whose country has 

for the international community to 
unite and to act quickly and deci
sively,· Clinton said in a speech to 
a trade conference. 

He said Christopher was exploring 
"tougher measure8 which can be 
taken collectively - Dot by the 
United States alone but collective},. 

___________ - to make clear to the Serbl that 

See related story. .. .... ... P~&e 8A. 

5,000 troops in former Yugoslavia 
as part of the peacekeeping force8. 

"Military strikes are much more 
likely than they were even a few 
hours ago, but not, I think, in the 
nen few daY8." said Rep. Lee 
Hamilton, the chairman of the 
House Foreign Affairs Committee. 

House Speaker Thomas Foley, 
D-Wash., said Congress would 
ltand behind the president. "My 
overall presumption is, what the 
president requests, he will 
receive." 

Christopher ill due back in 
Washington late Friday to report 
to Clinton on six days of consulta
tions in Europe and Russia. 

"Secretary Christopher will be 
iIlIIistent that the time has come 

we are embarked on a course of 
peace and they are embarked on a 
costly course.-

The president favors a dual 
approach of limited bombtnr 
strikes on Serb artillery and the 
arming of Bosnian Muslims. How
ever, the allie8 fear that both 
approaches could widen the war, 
and Christopher acknowledged 
that Clinton may have to modify 
his propoeals to win support. 

There are divisions in Congreea, 88 
well. 
~ think the president would wel

alme • congrelaional resolution 
and we would certainly go for one if 
it was needed, - White Houae com
munications director Georp Ste
pbanopoulOi laid. He also laid, 
"It's1ikely that a U.N. reeolution ia 

See BOSNIA, Paae 11 A 

Schlesinger predicts war of ethnicities 
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Vlcton. foftlnl 
The Daily Iowan 

Renact!", on the Increasing 
.nreneu 0( multicultural lOciety 
In America, Arthur Schlesinger, 
Jr. hIttorIan and recipient fi two 
PuJilAr Prisel, believea ethnicltiell 
could threaten to tear lOCiety 
apart 

BJII8kinI to 300 people in the 
Main Lounp of the Union Thun
da1 nlcbt, Sc:hJeelnger .aid the 
warr.,. of ideolOliet pittlna Uberal 
dem«racy a,alnllt (aacilm and 
llOIIIIIIunlam durinc the 20th cen
tu'1 II heine replaced by a war of 
ethn1ci . 

"Nationhood .In't ... y to achieve 
NIl" to lUtain,. h .. id, pointing to 
ancient ethnic rivalriee that have 
helped to war apart the fonner 
YUIOIlavia and ~ of the (onner 
~ Union .. well al other 

countriee around the world. 
Schlesinger, who lived in Iowa 

City as a young child when his 
Cather was head of the ill hiatory 
department, said the United States 
it made up of individuall who 
came to elCape lOme ronn of tyr
anny. Now, he worries that theee 
individuals are bem, replaced by 
IfOUpe. 

"The United State. wu conceived 
aa a nation of individuala, not of 
tribee,· he said. 

Multicultural education i. a "great 
atep forward,- Schleeinpr .. id, 
becaule it abowl the achievement. 
of pea.,le that have been \pored 
throughout history and reOecta on 
the inequalitie. within American 
lOciety. 

"ThiI it not to Ii.y that the United 
Statel baa lived up to ita own 
ideel.,· he uld, notina' the former 
dominance of AnJ1o-AmerlC8DJ and 

the continued biBh-proftJe presence 
of European-American8 within this 
country. 

Schlesinger peppered and 
Itrengthened his Ipeech with 
quotes from libertarian philoeo
phere, humanitarians and pollti
cian.e like John Stuart Mill, Vac1av 
Havel, George Washington and 
Gandhi. 

When the eearch for roota develope 
into a "cult of ethniclty" or "ancea
tor worship· it damages the fabric 
of the culture, Sch1eeinpr said. 

"To be separate 8imply II not 
equal," he aaid, usm, the eumple 
that tellinl °an Italian-AmerIcan 
about the grandeur of ancient 
Rome would not prompt that per
I0Il to atuciy harder now. 

The educational I)'Btem in the 
United State. mUit acknowledp 
the world beyond Europe and Ita 

See SPEAKEI, Pall! 11 II 
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Fear of technology a treatable problem 
Chris Pothoven 
The Daily Iowan 

You're sitting down to type in a 
paper at Weeg when suddenly it 
happena. Your palms become swe
aty, your heart starts to palpitate 
and a mas8ive headache begins to 
form. Could thi8 be some new 80rt 
of computer virus which attacks 
humane as well? 

No, of course not. There is no such 
thihg. You're just experiencing the 
moSt severe level of technophobia, 
afld you're not alone. . 

According to two California 
researchers, as many as one-third 
of the 14 million college students in 
the United States may suffer from 
some form of this fear, usually in 
le88 severe forms, because of the 
increasing use of technology. 

MComputers certainly don't cause 
me any of the physical symptoms, 
but I'm still not completely com
fortable with theml UI graduate 
student Tim Richards said. "I'm 
getting better, though. The first 
time I was in Weeg, I had no idea 
what I was doing. I feel a lot more 
comfortable than before." 

Husband-and-wife team Larry 
Rosen and Michelle Weil, a pey-

chology professor at the Domin
quez Hills campus of California 
State University, and a clinical 
psychologist and instructor at 
Chapman University, respectively, 
have spent several years studying 
technophobia. They have recently 
developed a treatment program for 
it, according to a recent article in 
the Chronicle of Higher Education. 

According to Rosen and Weil, there 
are three levels of technophobia. 
An uncomfortable user may be 
slightly anxious or use some nega· 
tive statements about computers, 
but is generally only in need of 
group therapy. 

A cognitive technophobe, on the 
other hand, may need individual 
counseling to overcome the fear. 
On the surface these people appear 
calm, but inside they are full of 
doubts and frustrations, thinking 
"Everybody but me knows how to 
do thisl" or "I'll hit the wrong 
button and mess up the machine." 

At the extreme of technophobia is 
the anxious technophobe, who 
exhibits the cla88ic signs of an 
anxiety reaction, as described ear· 
lier, when using computers. These 
individuals could need several 

weeks of one-on-one therapy. 
Chris Pruess, manager of the 

Weeg User Support Center, said 
most people who have problems 
with computere would probably fall 
into the uncomfortable user group. 
The mejority of stress is probably 
caused by lack of time, she said. 

"People come in two hours before a 
mejor paper is due and expect to be 
able to immediately get on a com· 
puter and type it in," she said. "A 
couple of days ago, a woman left 
here upset because she came in a 
half·hour before a 300-page paper 
was due and expected to get it done 
before then. The printing alone 
would take more than 30 minutes." 

Although more than 10,000 people 
may ask the Weeg consultants for 
help each month, the center rarely 
sees people who fit the m08t 
extreme category of technophobia, 
Prue8s 8aid. 

"We don't see that many folks any 
more that are actually afraid of the 
computers. The Macintoshes are 
pretty user-friendly,· she said. "Of 
course, the typical person that 
walks into the consultant office is 
feeling a certain amount of stre88, 
80 we try to help them work the 

problem out and answer liny ques
tion8." 

UI junior Amy Kelly described 
herself a8 falling into the uncom. 
fortable group, partly because of 
the ever-changing and advancing 
technology. 

"I hate it when I learn one venion 
and then they update the progtlm, 
and I have to relearn it," 'he lAid. 
"I learn by doing, and that in itself 
can involve a certain amount of 
fear ." 

Be8ides having offered a treatment 
program for the three levels or 
technophobia, Weil and Rosen aleo 
advocate a different approach to 
using computers at college., 
school8 and the workplace. 

Instead ofueing computer8 for the 
first time under stressful condi
tions like deadlines, new users 
should allow time to explore the 
machine8 and experiment before 
incorporating them into their daily 
activities. 

"People need the opportunity to 
play before they gain confidence," 
Weil said in the Chronicle. ~at 
attitude would do a world of good 
for the existing technophobes, and 
it would also stop creating new 
ones." 
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Unusual 
t ollection 

I captured 
I by dam 

Sara Epstein 
The Dai Iy Iowan 

Not everyone tries to rescue items 
£hat are whisked away by the 
tavaging current of the Iowa River. 

-In fact, presently there are five 
Lalls - a basketball, a volleyball 
iftd three brightly colored ehil
dren's balls - bobbing up and 
d9wn just south of the Burlington 
Street dam. One can also see about 
eight chunks of styrofoam, a tire 
alld a tree trunk repeatedly being 
pulled under the water and then 
shot back up. 

UI Power Plant manager Ferman 
J.ruster said the large amount of 
~ater released by the Coralville 
Dam as well as the fast, strong 
bow allow for items to easily be 
-captured" near the dam. 

"The dam can trap people just like 
it will trap these items,· he said. 
~e water i8 very turbulent. It 
looks like it'8 boiling." 

UI freshman Shelly Condos, who 
live8 in Slater Residence Hall, said 
ehe and some friends thought the 
tree trunk was a dead body when 
they first saw it about two weeks 
~. 

AI GoIdilfThe Daily low n 
Colored children's balls and other unusual items are often trapped near the 8urti"llon Street dam. 

"We watched it for a while and 
made sure it wasn't, but with the 
limbs sticking out and everything 
it looked like 80meone drowning," 
she said. 

Milster said when the flow i8 high, 
water near the dam has more of a 
churning effect and is dangerous, 
but added that the dam doesn't 
always look 80 threatening. 

MJt looks very peaceful some
times," he said. ·One of the inter
esting things that ama%ed me 
when I 8tarted here is that when 
there was a low flow, I'd see a duck 
standing on the dam eating algae_" 

That means it's safe to perform 
maintenance on the boards on the 
dam, Mi1ster said. Though this is 
normally done once a year, he said 

the power plant was unable to do 
80 last year and is looking to the 
fall when the flow Is usually lower. 

UI frelhman Debbie H man, 
who Iivee in Rienow Residence 
Hall, said she first noticed the balla 
about three weeks ago. 

MJ think there', more in there now 
though, maybe because of River· 
Fest they accumulated,· ahe uid. 

ICLU threatens to stop prayers with lawsuits 
Roser Munns 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - The Iowa Civil 
Liberties Union said Thursday it 
,"11 sue to prevent graduation 
prayers and will seek damage. 
against school official8 who allow 
(hem. 

"This i8 not something we're eager 
~ litigate,· said ICLU director 
Cryu Farley. 
: "But we will not step aside. We 
are simply giving fair warninJ. 
trom this point forward, our poliey 
11 ab80lute zero tolerance." 

The ICLU went to court twice 
,",fore on the i88ue in Iowa, 8UC
Ceufully arguing in 1985 and 
Hain in 1989 that graduation 
,rayen at public high schools 

violate the constitutional principle 
of separation of church and 8tate. 

Last year, the U.S. Supreme Court 
ruled prayen are not allowed at 
graduation ceremonies for public 
schools. 

Farley said there are no excep
tions. 

The ICLU's 8tatement was in 
response to a document sent to all 
schools in the country by religious 
leader Pat Robertson's American 
Center for Law and Justice. 

The letter says schools can circum
vent the no-prayer rule if students 
do the leading, not clergy or school 
otftcial8. 

Farley said that plan will not 
work. 

"It is not out of their (&chool 
officials') hands. We will argue that 

it is the school district's obligation 
to instruct any Ipeakers at a 
graduation ceremony that they are 
not to engage in any .peech of 
religious content," she said. 

Mary Gannon, director ofpoUcy for 
the Iowa Association of School 
Boards, said all public schools in 
Iowa have been advised to prohibit 
prayers. 

She said lpeaken at commence
ments can't be told what to lay, 
but neither can &chool official. 
conspire to get a prayer in the 
ceremony by using a student. 

MJt's a matter of intent,- she .aid. 
"If a student shouts, 'Thank ~, I 
graduated,' at the ceremony, I 
don't think we1] be in trouble.w 

Farley said the ICLU i8 not getting 
·picky-picky. • 

"The Supreme Court didn't. think 
it W81 picky-picky, did they?- F~ 
ley said. 

'"l'beFiratAm ndm ntencompae
eel 2()().plul yean of conetltutional 
principles. One of them q th 
separation of chun:h and .tate,· 
she aaid. 

'"l'begovernm ntandlta nta-
snd we 80m times forret th.L 
public echooll are part of th 
government - cannot lend thelr 
authority to any particular reH
glou point of view. They mUlt 
remain neutral,· .h. uid. 

The eeparation principle, lh d, 
is nUal to maintain rtlieioua 
freedom . 

She Mid th II"OUP will 
reatr'inm, onl 1'8 if it hean aboll" 
a di.trict let. to oO'er a prayer, 

is very pleasOO to announce the o~ning of her 
family dental pmctice at 

803 East Market Street 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Telephone 337·7797 
evening and Saturday apJX>intments available 
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The 
Second Act 

"The Finest In Consigned Clothing-
~ Carry in your clothe t 

Carry away cub! 
The best deallJ1 tOWD. 
No walttnc neceuuy. 

338-8454 • 12-5 Daily 
2203 F Street, Iowa City . ~~~~~ 
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Calendar Policy: Announcements 
for the section must be submitted to 

, The Dally Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m, 
one day prior to publication. Notices 
may be sent through the mail, but be 
sure to mail early to ensure publica· 
tlon. All submiSSions must be clearly 
printed on a Calendar column blank 
(which appears on the classified ad 
pa ) or typewritten and triple
paced on a full heet of paper. 

Announc ments will not be accept
ed over th t lephooe. All submis
sions must indud the name and 
phone number, which will not b 
published, of a contact person in case 

of qu stlons. 
Notices that are commercial adver· 

tlsements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Corrections: The Dally Iowan 
trlves for accuracy and fal rn In th 

reporting of news. If a report Is wrong 
or mlsleadln$: a request for a correc
tion or a clarification may be mad by 
contJIcting the Editor at 335-6030. A 
correction or a clarification will be 
published In the announcements sec
tion. 

Publl hln, Schedule: The Dlily 
Iowan 15 published by tudent 
Publications In ., 111 

Communications Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242, daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays, legal holidays and univ rslty 
holidays, and university vacations. 
Second class postage paid at the Iowa 
City Post Office under the Act of 
Congre~ of March 2, 1879. POST· 
MASTER: Send addr s chan to 
Th,e Daily Iowan, 111 Communlca· 
tions Cent r, Iowa City, iowa 52242. 

Subscription rales: Iowa ityand 
Coralville, $15 for on mester, 530 
for two semester, $10 for summer 
session, $40 for full year; Out of 
town, 530 for one m t t, $60 fOf 
two semesters, $15 for summer 
sion, $75 all year. 
USPS 1433·6000 
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T lUe to take over as ~ce president 
for finance and university services 
Jon Yates 
The Daily Iowan 

After nearly a year and a half at 
the helm, Douglas True can 
remove the interim from his title, 
as UI officials announced Thursday 
that he has been named the uni
versity's new vice president for 
finance and university services. 

True, who has served as interim 
vice president since Susan Phillips 
resigned in December 1991 to 
accept an appointment to the Fed
eral Reserve Board of Governors. 

was chosen from a pool of 167 
candidates. 

True's appointment marks the 
second time in three weeks that 
tbe VI has chosen an internal 
candidate to fill an administrative 
position. On April 20, the VI 
appointed Judith Aikin as dean of 
the Liberal Arts College after she 
had served as interim dean. 

VI Vice President for University 
Relations Ann Rhodes, who served 
on the search committee that chose 
True, said the appointment was a 
good one. 

"He's going to be a great vice 
president,~ she said. "It's been • 
pleasure to work with him. He's 
very well thought of on this cam, 
pus." 

The Office of Finance and Univer
sity Services encompasses plan. 
ning and control of an annual 
budget of more than $1 billion. 

True's appointment is now subject 
to approval by the Iowa state. 
Board of Regents at their May 19 
meeting in Ames. If approved, he 
will take over as vice president 
effective June 1. 

TwO mtmbm of the Unlvmlty of Michigan 
wornM' soH I~am Ululned minor inlurlet In i 

AI GoldllfThe Daily Iowan 
IWG-Cir collision il the comer of Governor mel 
WDhinston slreels Thursday. 

Pair of Michigan women golfers injured Lightning bolt 
in 2 car collision on one ... way Ie street damages bricks 

Capitol Center for some shop- its top, all seven passengers were on. COl1l.eI' of EPB 
JonThe YDlt I I ping, 8lid several feet on its top able to climb out without assis· 

1 y owan before coming to a rest near the tance. 
1'h y uppoeed to apend lidewallt on Washington Street. "I'm just 80 shocked that we Molly Spann 

Thum ., tun n, up forthi. According to team members in walked out of there,· Zimmer. The Daily Iowan 
nd'. BIT aolf tourna· the van, the driver of the van, man said. "I thought it was on Broken bricks on the ground and a 

nt .t Finkbine, but two m m- coach SU88IlJle LeClair, was fire or something, because every- chunk out of the building were left 
o th ichipn "om n'l golf attempting to turn left onto one was yelling 'get out, get out.' by lightning that struck the 

nt part of the Washington Street from the right It was like being in a washing English-Philosophy Building dur-
UI HOIPitaJ. and lane of Governor Street, a one- machine." ing Thursday's early morning 

e\i f, U "". t.wo-car crub way street, when the van struck The driver of the car Lorraine thunderstorm. 
al h eom r mor and th: vechi~le ~ the I~ft I~e. Ford, sustained no injuries in the The lightning hit the southeast 
W~n She dldn t re~e It was a collision. corner of the building near the top, 

chi n If; one-way, and she did.n't see the. . and the area below was blocked off 
nald nd VI dy Bir car in the left lane,' said Jenny .Pobce reports sh~w that ~181l" by yellow tape and barricades. 
minor iJ\i1lri wb their van Zimrnennan, who was in the back ynn be charged With making an Jim Howard, associate director of 
coDl with h r v h cl and seat of the van when it crashed. lII\proper tum. building operations and mainte-

n flip r rtly bero 1 "Everyone in the back of the van Members of the team said they nance at the Physical Plant, said 
pm. Thurtday. pw the car and started yelling, were unsure whether they would the comer has been blocked off as a 

'lb n. hi but it wal too late." compete in this weekend's tour- safety precaution. 
il·m mber After the van came to a rest on nament. "There are still some loose bricks 

IW 

at the top and we're in the process 
of taking them out,· he said. 

penitentbru instigate riot ending in overnight standoff "We're also going to drape plastic 
...... 1 to reflect water from going through 

stste Attorney General Mark Bar- they controlled for 12 hours. Their the opening.· 
nett. who told reporters he will list of 17 demands was read to a Although the lightning damage 
auperviee an investigation. television crew shortly before 7 was not as severe as it has been 

He said he did not immediately a.m., and the TV camera then with some buildings on campus in 
know the precise nature of the monitored their return, as they the past, Howard said it will need 
charges or how many inmates had requested. a significant amount of reconstruc-
would be prosecuted. The demands included calls for tion. 

Authorities had no estimate of the greater religious freedom, better "It will take some repairs,' he 
damage the rioters caused. health care for prisoners and better said. "We'll have to remove more 

Thunday morning, inmates education. brick qnd lay more brick. It won't 
..,-eed to return to their cells after A U.S. flag was hanging upside cost just $100.-
a night of fires and vandalism down at half-staff from a prison Howard said it is not unusual for Lightning struck the English-Philosophy 
centered in the recreation yard flagpole during the riot. lightning to hit campus buildingll. causing damage to its southeast comer. 

Where can 
lind a great deal 
on a car loan? 

&: ThIst Company is offering for a limited time only 
t . u low a 7.MAPIl- with terms from 1 to 5 years. 
W ·'v al 0 got great rates on used vehicles. 

o f au buy, check with us first! 
n (lil ·rn, t I1l m tI by lulomutic deduction from your ISB&T account. 

Wh n you ne d answers ... ,---

Ask usl 

TATE BANK & TRUST COMPANY 
low City & Coralville Member FDIC 

----
.... '"':;1.0111 ; ,Il~ S. CIII1I011Ij56·5960 Cor.lville 0Ifke: 110 Firsl Ave1356-5990 

~ ~\: In Celebration of ~ .. ,.~ 

o er'sDay 
The Iowa City Wal-Mart store will make a speclal . 

donation to the Ronald McDonald House as part 
of a special Mother's Day event. The amount of 
the contributions will be based on a percentage 
of store sales from 8 AM to 11 AM, Sunday, 
May 8,1993. 
"In honor of mothers and children around the 

world, we are pleased to provide this support for 
the Ronald McDonald House" said Jerry Henin, 
store manager. "This is part of our continuing 
commitment to our community." Jerry Herrin 
added. 

* There will be special events throughout the 
morning - come in and save! 

* Free carnations to the first 150 mothers 
Saturday morning. 

( * Come enter the "Why My Mom Is So Special" l 
,.) Contest. Use posters, poems or whatever you ~~ 
'#'11.- want! Details inside the store. , .t 
.:I~" l * Free coffee and donuts • JI~" 
~~\l~~ ~~ ,I~ 
~"'i' .. ~ ."".~ .,." %~ .. 

WAL* ART ...--...---
1001 Hwy. 1 W'" • low. CIty, low. • (319) 337-3118 On the a. ..... 
~9IOO""'101OO pm ~ 10&00....ecoopm 
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Ie residents 
busy 00iling 
basements 
Tory Brecht 
The Daily Iowan 

Forty days and 40 nightB. Noah 
had hie share of problems, but 
lOme Iowa City and Coralville 
reaidentB may have to begin build
ing arks themeelves if the rainy 
weather continues for a few more 
days, u predicted by the National 
Weather Service. 

This spring hu been unkind to 
homeowners without sump-pumps 
and thoee who live close to the 
conatantly flooded Iowa River. 

Andrea Smith, a Ul employee who 
lives on Laurel Street in Iowa City, 
hu been battling the water in her 
basement for two weeks. 

"We've taken out 250 gallons of 
water and are working on 40 
more," Smith said. "We've got a 
good inch of standing water on the 
floor and the water seems to be 
bubbling up out of nowhere." 

Smith said that she and her hus
band were in the midst of furnish
ing their basement when the rains 
struck. The carpet and furnishings 
had to be removed and the project 
il now on indefinite hold. 

Both Smith and her husband have 
been leaving their jobs periodically 
during the day to bail out the 
basement with two shop-vacs and a 
carpet cleaner. 

"My husband was up two or three 
timel during the night, running 

YOU ARE ABOUT TO ENTER 
THE QUIET ZONEI 

Imagine ff you will: 
• No noisy roommates 
• No roway dorm 
• No overcrowded library 

DURING FINALS WEEK 
ESCAPE TO DAYS INN 

We oller. 
• NoIse free room for 1·2 persons 
• Free breakfast 
• 3 drinks from Lounge or Restauranl 
during study breaks 

Space Is lInriIed. reserve now 
JUST ASK FOR OUR OUIETZONE RATEI 

$4O+tax single, $45+1ax double 

T. Scott KrenzfThe D.ily Iowan 

A small car creates a huge splash on a flooded portion of Dubuque 
Street near Mayflower Residence Hall Thursday. Home and business 
owners are also suffering becaule of the rains. 

the vacuums,· Smith said. 
Thoee without a baeement shouJd 

keep a lookout overhead. The 
insidious rain seems to always find 
a way of entering a dwelling. 

Ul senior Heather Hardin lives in 
an apartment on Burlington Street 
that has a seeping ceiling. 

"We've had a leak for awhile,· 
Hardin said. "We just set out a 
bowl on our kitchen table. We have 
to dump it out about once a day.· 

Local businesses have also had 
their share of water-related prob
lems. The carpet in the downstairs 
dining room of the Coralville Pizza 
Hut is submerged under 2 inches of 
rainwater. 

Manager Margie Treka said the 
restaurant is unable to host large 
parties due to the water. 

"We have a sump-pump, but it's 
not doing the trick," she said. 'The 
flooding had been going on for 
three weeks, but the rainstorm 
Tuesday night doubled the amount 
of water in the basement." 

Don Thompson, a 14-year resident 
of Edgewater Drive in Coralville, 
said his house's close proximity to 
the river putB it in danger of being 
flooded. 

"My house is about 50 feet from 
the river," Thompson said. 

Thompson said the rising waters 
aren't as bad this year as in the 
flood of 1991, but he is still con
cerned. 

"The ground is so saturated," he 
said. "As long as they keep that 
dam under control, we should be 
all right." 

Before you're alone in the darl< 
with someone you love.t.see us. 

Be sure you're protected against unwanted pregnancy 
and sexually-transmitted disease. Planned Parenthood 
is here to help. With caring. professional. and totally 
confidential services ... a sliding fee scale that makes 
reproductive health care affordable ... and a comfortable 
clinic. Call today for an appointment 

fl Planna:i Parenthoocr 
of Greater Iowa 

2 South Unn, Iowa City • 35+8000 

· University Edition 

Advertising deadline is Wednesday, May 12 

The Daily Iowan 
IOWA CITY'S MORNING NEWSPAPER 

319-335-5791 

PowerBook Duo 210 
Duo Flop f Adapter 

+ External F oppy Drive 

Nothing adds up quite 
like the Apple· Power&x>k 
Duo .... 210 computer when 
it comes to portability
nothing equals its light, sleek 
design for letting }Qu get 
thing; cbne. And now we've 
made the math even 
simpler. 

fur a limited time 
you can purchase the 
fuwerImk Duo 210, 
the HDI-20 Extemal1.4 

Right here. Right no 

Now availabl at th 
Personal Computing uPI 

Room 229 Weeg Computin 

(,.,/ (,iI/' ()\ 

Lo 

• 
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FRIDA Y EVENTS 
• -. City Am Church Women 
United will sporl$Or the program, 

the orchestra for works by Mozart 
and De Falla, 7 p.m. 
IWSUI (AAt 910) - Speaker's Corner 
with Becky Cain, preSident of the 
league of Women Voters, speaking 
on "Fighting for the Physical and 
Electoral Health of the Nation," 
nQOn. 
aKRUI (FM ".7) - State of Yo, 2-5 
p.m.; Relapse, '80s pop, 5·7 p.m. 

"Humin Touch, Divine Healing" In 
observance of May Fellowship Day at 
51. Mark'. United Methodist Church, 
2675 Eo Wuhlngton 51. Registration 
bealns at 10:30 a.m., program at 11 
a.m., followed by a noon funcheon . 
I Eftvlommental Advocatet, Ilcycil ... 
01 _. City, UI Environmental Coall· 
tIon will sponsor a forum on, "Trans- SA TUBO"" Y EVi'c"IT.·~ 
portltion Futl,lre of Iowa City and "'" ~I'" ~ 
johnson County" at noon at the First I Environmental Advoutes, Ilcycillb 
National Bank Atrium , 204 E. 01 Iowa City, UI .Environmental COlli. 
Wuhlngton SI. tJon will sponsor "Anything but Drive 
llooQ Art Club will have the Third Days· at various locations. 
Annual Raffle and meeting to elect I Adventist Christian Outreach will 
officers It 7 p.m. In the Unron Jllinois sponsor a Spanish discussion class 
Room . on the Bible at 10 a.m. and a sermon 
I UI foil DMCI,. Club will have a translated into ASL for the hearing 
meeting for recreational folk dancing impaired at 11 a.m. at the Seventh-
at 7 p.m. It the Wesley Foundation, ~ay Adventist Church. . 
120 N. Dubuque St. tll'roject Green will sponsor a Garden 
lHorIa! ~ ElelMntary will spon· , Fair Plant Sale from 9 a.m. to noon at 
sor I Hickory Hill Park cleanup at Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 
9:30 I.m. It Hickory Hill Park. 
I Neipborhood Centen of JohIllDft 
c-wty will sponsor "La Fiesta del RADIO 
anoN at 7 p.m. at Old Brick, Clinton 
and Market streets. 

RADIO 

IKSUI (FM 91.7) - Nuveen Lyric 
Opera of Chicago Debussy: Pelleas 
et Melisande, 12:30 p.m. 
.WSUI (AAt 910) - UI's Dan Coffey 
and the Iowa Radio Project present 

IKSUI (FM 91 .7) - The Minnesota . "Video Nightmare,' 3 p.m.; NPR's 
Orchestra : Alicia de Larrocha loins ' Horizons presents "Betty Friedan: 

POLICE COURTS 
NIdoIB L Koflll, 19, 840 Maggard . Masistrate 

St., Apt . 13, was charged with Unlawful ute of a driver'. licente 
fourth-degree Iheft and malicious _ Sara A. Martin, 1215 Burge, fined 
prosecution at Iowa City High School $15. . 
and the Iowa Oty Police Department Open container _ jeremy Dhein, 
on May 5. 490 Iowa Ave., Apt. 7, fined S10; 

Itobert E. liddell, 39, 1205 Laura I Ronald A. Levin, 528 S. Van Buren 
Drive, was charged wilh public 51., Apt. 1, fined S10. 
intoxication at the 300 block of East KeepI,. a disorderly house _ Brian 
Davenport Street on May 5 at 5:45 M. Soeldner, n4 N. Dubuque St., 
p.m. fined $25; Patrick H. Moorhead, 12 E. 
t- A. Roten, 45, .113 POlo":,ac Court St., Apt. 504, fined S2S. 

Drive, wu charged With operating The above fines do not include 
while Intoxicated at the 1000 block 01 surcharges or court costs. 
wt Court Street on May 6 at 1 :16 
I .m. 

Ole E. McFaI1in, 18, 422 Brown St., 
Api. 15, was charged with possession 
01 alcohol while under the legal age 
and possession of a schedule I 
controlled substance at the Que 
Sports Bar, 211 Iowa Ave., on May 6 
111:10l.m. 

District 
OWI - james A. Rogers, 113 

Potomac Drive. Preliminary hearing 
set for May 25 at 2 p.m. 

OWl, second-offense - James J. 
Buckingham, Coralville, preliminary 

Feminism and the Future," 10 p.m. 
aKRUI (FM ".7) - X-Static radiO, 
6-9 p.m.; The Foundry, 9-11 p.m. 

SUNDAY EVENTS 
I Asaumptlon Hish School will hold its 
33rd Annual Spaghetti Supper from 
3-7 p.m. in the Assumption 
Cafeteria. Tickets are $4.50 for adults 
and S3.50 for those in eighth grade 
and under. 
• JohIllOn County SonsbIrd project will 
sponsor a Mother's Day Bluebird 
Walk at 1 p.m. at Kent Park, Mac
bride Nature Recreation Area and 
Walters' Farm. 
I Lutheran Campus Ministry will hold a 
Worship Service at 10:30 a.m. at Old 
Brick, Clinton and Market streets . . 

RADIO 
• KSUI (FM 91.7) - University Con
cert : The Iowa Brass Quintet per
forms, 3 p.m. 
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River City 
Dental Care-

GENERAL DENTlSTRY 
Bradford StIles, D.D.S. 

Garo Challan, D.D.s. AI Matthews, D.D.s. 

~HourI: 
Uon..frl. 8 ern 10 I pm 
Saturday 8 1111 to 5 pm 
Sunday Noon to 5 pm 

• I..anc:. WMcome 
• ParkIBuI Shop 

eCIC 

.WSUI (AM 910) - C-SPAN's 337 6226 228 Sell t Weekly Radio Journal, 9 p.m.; This - • n on 
Way Out, issues of concern to les- !==============~====~~~ bians and gay men, 10 p.m. 
• KRUI (FM 89.7) - Celtic Hotel, 10 
a.m. to noon; Lion's Roar, noon·2 
p.m.; Maximum Iz-ness, 2-5 p.m.; 
The Grateful Dead Hour, 5-6 p.m.; 
Blues from The Kingston Mines, 6-9 
p.m. 

hearing set for May 2S at 2 p.m.; 
Deyong L. WaShington, address 
unknown, preliminary hearing set for 
May 14 at 2 p.m. 

Drivillj while suspended - James J. 
Buckingham, Coralville, preliminary 
hearing set for May 2S at 2 p.m.; 
Deyong L. Washington, address 
unknown, preliminary hearing set for 
May 14 at 2 p.m. 
, Theft, fourth-4qree - Kristine M. 
Adams, Coralville, preliminary hear
ing set for May 25 at 2 p.m. ; Nickolas 
L. Kofski, 840 Maggard St., Apt. 13, 
preliminary hearing set for May 2S at 
2 p.m. 

Malicious prosecution - Nickolas L. 
Kofski,. 840 Maggard St., ApI. 13, 
preliminary hearing set for May 2S at 
2p.m. 

POSIeSIiOfl of a schedule I controlled 
subsQnce - Raphael R. Lorr, 1319 
Muscatine Ave., preliminary hearing 
set for May 2S at 2 p.m. 

AUentlon any University Student 
. interested in 

fall formal' Ru~h. 
Please fill out the following information 
and return to 1451MU. Any questions? 

Call IFC/Panhell at 335-3252. 

r--------------------., ... 
: y~, I'm intemted in fonnal ru~h. : 
I I : 
I Name I : 
I I ,; 
I Summer I .: 
I Address ' I : 
I 
ICity ____ _ 

Michelle M. Curry, 21, 412 N. 
alnton St., was charged with serving 
an 18-year-old an alcoholic beverage 
at the Que Sports Bar, 211 Iowa Ave. , 
on May 6 at 1 :15 a.m. 

YfIcIH EnterprIt.ts, 211 Iowa Ave., 
~ charged with allowing a person 
under 21 years of age to be served an 
!coholie beverage al the Que Sports 

Bar, 211 Iowa Ave., on May 6 at 1 :15 
I.m. 

, havvkeye~.........-,-__ ~ __ ~ 
COU 0 ALE 

e to sa 
,"!",,:,,"".~ _ _ • . :--&&aoations to our new 
~.".aJ"""" - we will miss 

aU very much! 

rman Gail Cassidy 
mith 

CiaLallas 
elly Sullivan 

Erika Hockings 
Kerrie Klein 

Zeta Love, 
Your Sisters 

Your Student 
Loan Headquarters 

• S"'"'WwI SIIIIDrtllMlnl 
• N • ..s.6,HIiW Sllif/ortllAtllu 

• SL..'l ~,....,. Prvrr-' Lotuu 
• I'UJS (r.tall'rov-' LtHInI 

• No c.lipo, Jt.tpIiml 
• N .. 'IIInow" WIbMt 

• Act NOW For n. 1Wl &ru1U' 

BN, III lSl-JIU II.., ,.,. PriIIq 
,.,.. ...... 4:31 Fo, CMyIIu .DaiII 

FIRST 
'\: .1 I i (I " .1 I H .1 .. 1\ 
Mlmb.t FDIC 

• 
) 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• • 
= SALE PRICE = • •• 
• I • 10%' OFF ALL: Sony, Conrad-Johnson, Paradigm Monitor Series, and video products • 

= ANY IN·STOCK PAIR OF SPEAKERS OR STEREO COMPONENT ! 
• Including: receivers, amplifiers, tuners, tape decks, CD players, turntables, 

• equalizers, subwoofers, phono cartridges, surround sound processors, televiSions, I. 
I VeRs"headphones, stereo cabinets\ speaker stands, and laser disc players. ' • 

• • • • • • I • 
• MUST present coupon(s) for discount • 
= You may purchase up to four items per coupon. = • • • Sale prices clearly marked. Excludes all prior purchases. hawkey...... 
• 01 Coupons may not be combined for additional discounts. 401 S. Gilbert-51. • •..................................... ~ 

SAVE ON: ONKYO J YAMAHA J POLK AUDIO I PARADIGM ~, 
DEFINITIVE TECHNOLOGY I CARVER I AUDloaUEST I 
SONY I MARANTZ I HITACHI I THDRENS I M & K I 
ORTOFON I SPICA I STAX J B & K I PANAMAX 

FREE LOCAL DELIVERY 
, 

hawkeye~ 
·401, S. Gilbert IOWA CITY 

. HOURS 
MON, THURS 10-8 
TUES;WED, FRI 10-6 
SAT 10-5 SUN 12-4 

337·4878 
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I e minors . . 

" 

After 13 years of playas the 
Cincinnati Reds' single A baseball 
club, the Cedar Rapids farm team has 
made a change. 

Its boss is now the California 
Angels. Its new nickname is the 
Kernels. And to further the allusion of 
an eastern Iowa "Field of Dreams,· 
its logo Is a baseball parting the husk 
of an ear of Iowa field corn - the 
tassels winding along the bail's 
seams. 

Minor League baseball in general is 
a game of constant change and new 
faces. Players and coaches are cut 
and traded. One day athletes are 
training in Mesa, Ariz.; the next they 
are shivering from the rain in a Cedar 
Rapids dugout. Managers formulate a 
winning combination knowing they 
will have to start with a new crop of 
young men the next year. Fans pick a 
favorite player, and then he is gone . 
. Playing for single A clubs like the 

Kernels is just a starting point for 
some ball players. Many others, who 
never advance beyond the minor 
leasues, take a !leat ill the Dnds. 

Baseball players live with uncer
tainty - and out of a suitcase -
hoping for a chance at the major 
leagues, or just to continue playing 
the game they love. 

"You just pack up and go play/ 
says Kernel outfielder Michael Wolff. 
"No matter where you go, it's always 
going to be baseball: 

Many of the Kernels who have 
made Cedar Rapids their home for the 
season have not adjusted quickly. 
They all admit their dislike of the cold 
weather after trilining in Arizona but 
add that they have been welcomed 
by the warmth of Midwestern people. 

"The people of Cedar Rapids have 
given us all we want and need,· says 
catcher Robert Tucker, "all except 
the pots and pans." 

Many of the players are young men 
from the California coast, and young 
Cedar Rapids women wait giddily 
outside the fence after a game hoping 
to meet them. 

Other players have bfought their 
families along to Iowa. Outfielder 
Morisse Daniels, whose wife and 
baby daughter corne to the games, 
has a different type of admirer on the 
other side of the fence. 

"They're out in the stands rootin' 
me on no matter what I do,· says 
Daniels. "My IIule girl is happy to see 
her daddy walking by whether I juS! 
struck out or scored a run.· 

At Veterans Memorial Stadium, 
when the sun Is shining, 2,000 or 
more fans show up to cheer on the 
Kernels. Anyone who might have an 
afternoon off comes to get a glimpse 
of future stars, to taunt the umpires 
and to have a beer or a frosty malt. 

Although the Kernels have had a 
shaky sta rt to thei r season, 7· 14, 
people come to the stadium just to 
enioy the tradition of minor league 
ball. 

That much about the game of 
baseball hasn't changed. 

TeKt by David GUlten(elder 

Photos by Carl Bonnett and David Gutt n~ Id r 

Emma ( 
with we 
TerrY Collin 
T~ Daily Iowan 

QuNtion: What coW 
Goldman CIirUc: poul 
.aIe that II illftpenal, 
lII.ybe I.VI liv •• 
r-e1ve condOlnl for • 

'I ritbt, ror on! 
.. W tyle bra 
with lpermic1de 
Vfnt the Ip ad of 
udtted dIM ..... 

In • weeklona pro 
IQNCI by the clinic, 
come in with • co 
d1Jplayed in adv rti 
around caJDpuI. 

But th ... may be 
I.m, accordlnl 
TbomplOn, the 
.. McII director. 

Witness • 

Hours: 
M Th 9-8 
Tu W. F9 5'30 
Sa.,9-5 
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Emma Goldman Clinic touts safe sex 
with weeklong condom sale: 12 for $1 
Terry Collins "We UluaUy try to 10 a week The ratio of mal .. to Cemalel 
The Dally low n with the l8Ie. but we wind up who buy the condoma i. about 

Rectal cancer may be associated with 
trihalomethane in Iowa's water supply 

n..-tlon: Whatcou1dtbe Emma MlUna' out in about three to four 50/50, Thompson laid. 
~- clayt,· 'l1lompaon 118id. '"I'be men who are tentative 

Goldman Clinic poulbly have on The laat promotion in October coming to the clinic arrive in 
we that II inupenalv. and could aold 8.000 eondoma and alao gave pain _ the buddy 'yHem," ahe 
maybe ,8\'1 live.? An.wer: cultomer' the opportunity to laid. -And the women jlllt above 
Twelve eondoma for a buck. re,\lter to vote in the national the coupon to whoever it at the 

'1I'Iibt, for only $1, you can elec:tiont. boot.h.· 
illeetyle brand condoma "W. try to have aomethini J8888I laid \.here is no limit to 

Timothy Connon 
The Daily Iowan 

By-produeta from the chlorination 
of drinking water can Inere ... 
consumera' riak of eont.raeting 
rectal cancer, according to a 
National Cancer Institute study 
that waa aaaiated by UI research-wit.h .permitlde that help p.... unique and different each time,' how maoy condom purehuea a 

wnl the p ad or..IUAlJy tranI- I8id Nlveep J8NII1, the clinIc'a pereon may make as long they ere. 
mltted dIMa ... " community prqrram uaiatant. have the coupon. Dr. Ken Cantor, who haa directed 

JUI8l Aid information on the .tudiea of cancer and environmen-
tn a w klonc promotion lpon- Freedom of Choice Act that II UI student L.L. Lockhart Aid tal factore at t.he National Cancer 

aored by tM clinic, anyana can beiJll reviewed by Congreu II the we of condoms by the clinic Institute aince 1977, presented a 
come In with a coupon that i, lncluded wit.h the purehaae of the II an effective tool for prac:ticlllf study of chlorination by·product 
clIapiayed in advtrtililll c:in:ulan condoms t.hia time. lifer IIX. effeeta in Iowa to an audience of 40 
around campua. Thedinic'1 condom we, which II "Not only doea it encourage life at the Advanced TeebnolOl)' Labor. 

But there may be a amaU prob- in itt third year. uauaUy brinp lilt for people who are aexually atori811 Thunday. 
lem, accordlnr to Francine about 800 to 400 people to a active, it aIao provid .. awareneaa In the study, which concentrated 
'!'homptOn, the clinic" health booth that II eet up outside the to t.he dangere and consequences on Iowa and four other statea. 

chlorination by-products than thia .tudy indicates a risk to 
groundwater sourcea .uch aa aqui(· tap-water consumers In ~ Dea 
ere. Moines area and several areas 

After comparing levels of triha· alon« t.he Miaailaippi, .. well aa in 
lomethane consumption from the Iowa City. 
ease studies with Incidents of blad· "These communiti81 tend to have 
der, colon and rectal cancer, anal· higher levels of trihalomethaDea: 
yata concluded that a positive cor· Lynch Aid. 
relation exieta between exposure to However, the cancer riIIk from 
chlorination by-products and rectal highly chlorinated drinking water 
cancer occurrences. is atill relatively amaU compared to 

Cantor explained that triha· risb from a high-fat diet or amok. 

"It really now comes 
down to a cost-benefit 
level." 
Chuck Lynch, professor 

iJlI. Lynch said. 
~t really now comes down to a 

coat-benefit level,· he said. 
In 1982, a national \imit W8JI set 

foJ:' trihalomethane content in 
driruti~ water at 100 ~ ~r 
billion. 

"rViOM director. clinic when the weather il warm. of unprotected 18lI:,. he aaid. reaean:hera qU8Itioned thoU88l1lis 
L-_______________________________ .J of reaidents on consumption of ----------

drinking water and measured the lomethane coUld be the carcinogen 
amount of trihalomethane in their by-product, but he believ81 it ia 

~t's goiJll to coat billions of dollan 
8CI'088 the country to reduce thoee 
levela further,· Lynch said. 

Iowa City Water Su~rintendent 
Ed Brinton said the chlorination 
by-product aeare is not new to him. water. probably aomething elll. 

Trihalomethane ia a by-product 'Trihalomethane ia a good surro-
Witness identifies gunman during testimony 

Deipite the limited rieke. Brinton 
said he expects to see atrieter 
trihalomethane regulations from 
t.he U.S. Environmental Protection 
Agency. He said further restric
tions will foi'ce Iowa City to move 
its water plant. 

A soc::lilled p~ 
DES MOINEB - A Drake law 

ItIIdent teItIfted TbIlJ'lQ)' that the 
man lAW aboat Cara WcGrane 
beh1Ad the h retiatet at the 
Drake Diner II JOMpb White Jr. 

'"IbI only t.hibr that. really went 
throuIh my heM t that moment 
... be'l only ... to rob, be'l not 

In 'the 
cl'ty ••• 

IOIIli to moot,· Scott Biner said. 
"But rilht IA I w.. t.binking the 
word 'moot,' he fired. Care jerked 
ud CeU very quickly, very hard.· 

8iner. 28, lAid be and McGrane 
had dated and were frienda. He 
WI. ne.r the counter where 
McGrane, 25. and Tim Bumett, 28, 
were killed during a robbery. 

White, 17, II charged with two 

on the 
road ••• 

the traIl •••• 

World laOwtya 
Hours: 
M Th 9-8 of Bikes 123 S. Gilbert 

Iowa City 
Tu, WI 9-5:30 
Sat. , 9-5 

FREE STORESIDE PARKING 351-8337 

Dear Midas Customer, 
is a better. way to have your 

.... ':~ on repaired. 

I~~ vag rt d; agnos; 5, 
as well as al 

gl.ving ~th~ V ue, too. 

F EE 
IGNMENT 
WI1H MlY PAIR 

MIDAS StRUTS INSTAllED 

19 Sturgis Dr! ve 
lSl-72S0 

counts of first..degrie murder and 
one count of first-degree robbery in 
the Nov. 29 ahootingll at t.he Des 
Moines restaurant. 

Biner admitted he firat pointed 
out anot.her man to police. But he 
teatified that he had doubts at that 
time and when police later ahowed 
him a photo lineup. he identified 
White. 

formed when chlorine ia applied to gate for whatever elae is there as 
water for disinfection and com- chlorination by-produeta,· he aaid. 
bines with organic material p.... "It'. asaociated with triha
sent in t.he water. It is eaaily lomethane. but that may not be the 
traceable and provides a key indi- risk factor: 
cator of relative quantities of other UI Department of Preventive 
by·produeta in drinking water. Medicine and Environmental 

The atudy demonstrated that aur· Health Associate Profe880r Chuck 
face drinking water aources such Lynch served .. Iowa investigator 
.. rivers or lake. produce more for the study. He pointed out that 

"We are juat able to squeak by 
today,' Brinton aaid. "We will 
never be able to come close when 
they cut that number in half." 

91 Honda Accord EX Coupe 
sunroof, power options, AMlFM caS8., beige metallic, extra clean 

92 Hyundai Elantra 
4 dr, 5 speed, air conditioning, AM/FM, charcoal grey 

92 Gao Tracker 4x4 
AMlFM caSsette, 5 speed. bright blUe 

91 Pontiac Grand Am LE 
2 dr. automatic. air conditioning. AMlFM cassette. cruise contrOl. bright red 

90 Mitsubishi Galant GS 
4 dr, low miles, loaded, auto. alpine white 

90 Dodge Spirit 
V6, " dr, all power. sliver blue metallic 

~d?v6~rt:!~I~g,~~J~!~metallic 
Bu~getS5!lv:ers $399900 or less 
85 Volkswagon Golf 
stereo, 5 spe~, low mll4ls. WhRe 

84 Mazda GLC 
4 dr. automatIC. black 

~r!nE2~~~~~2~!e 
84 VW Jetta GLI 
one ownar. low miles, eXIra dean, platlfllJm silver 

83 Pontiac Sunbird LE 
4 dr. loaded. bflghl red 

81 Volkswagen Vanagan 
2 tone blue, runs & IooIIs greatl 

IOWA CITY MITSUBISHI 
Hwy. 6 West, 

Coralville 

NEW & USED CAR CENTER 

338·1800 

~therls 9J)ay 
~hampagne fiJrunch 

Treat HER to IJ fine dining experience in our eloquent 

AMOS DEAN BALLROOM 
lO"",.-2pm' Sun"y, May 9 

featuring 

Carved Prime Rib Au Jus 
ClJrved Pork Roulade 

BlJied Orange Rough! Au Poil're 
Cod Au Vin 

Linguine with Red Clam Sauce 
and more ... 

plus 

Cheeses, Salads, Assorted Breads, Fruits and more-

flhe $lack f1i~ f/Jastries qj)essert $uffet 

~ lL.- Ol .J CalJfor~·riotu 

\ \~. 337-4058 
c\'" IA . Do~I"". Oily 

.' t:J ."''' 2JOS.Dtl6..", 

MIiln ... $12.95 
Se1tim ... $1l.95 
CMUm ... $6.95 

3.,.; "Wr ... FREE 

, 

You're Invited to the 23rd Annual 

~ 
~~©J)~©u GREEN: 
~Garden Fair Plant Sale ~ 

Plus DemonstratioflSr 1 slides and photo displays 

Saturday, May 8 
9 a.m. to noon 

Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
Pre .. paridngin Unherslty Iocs adJa=\11O Arena 

"""'j~IL.1)i<lUSaJrICI:s 0( plan IS grown by local gardene ... will be offered fot II81e: 
PI!RENNlAlS, suo. shade, rock garden, ground-co¥ers. helbs, 

and 'fIlUII~ and'Mes: 
Proceeds from !he sale ate used 10 Implement and malruaIn 

oocnmunlty landscape projects, the GRIlllN grants Cot 1CbooIs, 
and reno\'llllng College Green Park. 

New Pioaeer Co-op Prall ~ mukel'. 8O-t co8'ce IUld 
mumnalri1l be 1Ift1Iable. Procecda &om tt-e uta 

will baleftt Project G-. 

NEW 
PIONEER 

CO-OP 
~'" , \ 

The Daily Iowan and 
New Pioneer Co-op 
salute Project Green 
for 26 years of 
dedication to local 
environmental excellence! 

New Pioneer is Iowa City's 
communltyo()Wl\ed natural foods 

grocery store. Jocated ~t t.bc C(W'1)U 01 
Washington and Van Buren 

on our $19.95 portrait package 

2-8x105, 2-5x7.' and 10 Wallet. = 1985 
AI time of lilting, ~ your _ favorite badIgrouncl lot your ecMIIINd 
pecUgI. Silting lee of $3 per person. payable when portralts are taI<en, not 
Included In advertised price. Free portraits and ldYer1ised offer fram ume _ 
sitting. Package purchase required for free portraits. Poses our 18Iection. fcl 
Free portraits our stlectlon. Limit one lp8dal offer per aubjeclCs). Cannot be ~ 
combined wltIl any other oller. Offer vOid where prohibited. Cash value I/2O¢: I 
Uu your Sa .. CredIt Card or DllCOIIfr Card. _ 

Coupon good through June 19. 1993. .~-IS 
'approximate size _ 
Studio hours: Sun: store hours (where store 
Is open); Moo·Sat: l10re opening to one hour p.rt .. lt ....... 

I prior to store ctoeIng . ..I ... ____ - - PRESENT COUPON AT TIME Of SITTING - ___ --

Adults. families w.tcome. 
Alto Ivallable: Copy • Alslorlltion. Pauporl PhoIoa, T,.,.,., of Home 

Photoa a SIIdeIlo ~ lnet Tape Convertlon. 
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Yugoslavia to cut aid to Serbs 
This statement was 
is~ued after the Serb 
parliament rejected the 
U.N, peace plan. 

ment said it acted because of the 
adverse effects of international 
sanctions on the Yugoslav economy 
and its people. 

The sanctiolll, and the drain on 
finances caused by supporting the 
Bosnian Serbl, has been ~ng 

Robert H. Reid the Yugoslav economy. Thursday's 
Associated Press action was seen as an attempt to 

SARAJEVO, Bosnia·Herzegovina pereuade the United Natiolll to lift 
- Yugoslavia, the main backer of the recently toughened sanctiolll. 
Bosnian Serb tighters, on ThlL ... • Bosnian Serbs have discounted 
day said it would sever all aid to Western expectations that 
Bosnian Serb tightere except food Milosevic would decide to cut the 
and medicine. flow of their vital supplies. They 

If implemented, the embargo could say the Serbian leader would face 
deprive the rebels of their main almost insurmountable opposition 
source of fuel, weapons and from his ultranationalist backers if 
ammunition, leaving them virtu· he tried that. 
aUy iBOlated in their yearlong tight In its statement, the government 
against Bosnia's Muslims and expressed great concern over the 
Croats. Bosnian Serb parliament's rejec· 

Belgrade's move - the strongest tion of the peace plan, and ordered 
action yet in its recent turn away strict implementation of its deci· 
from the Bosnian Serbs - came sion to cut off aid. 
hours after the self~styled Bosnian Bosnian Serb deputies rejected the 
Serb parliament defied pleas by peace plan after 17 hours of debate 
Serbian President Siobodan overnight Wednesday. They voted 
Milosevic and other Yugoslav lead· 51-2, with 12 abstentions, to 
ers to accept a U.N. peace plan to instead put the peace plan to a vote 
end the war. in Bosnia's Serb-held territories, on 

President Clinton and other West· May 15-16. 
ern leaders condemned the Milosevic stalked angrily from the 
assembly's decision, and Clinton hall after the deputies' vote. 
said it must be dealt with -quickly The assembly'8 vote followed days 
and decisively." He is trying to' of furious diplomatic efforts to get 
drum up support among reluctant Serba to accept the plan, already 
allies for military actiolll. approved by Bosnia'8 Muslims and 

In Bosnia, meanwhile, detiant Boll- Croats. 
nian Serb troops advanced on the Bosnian Serbs have opposed the 
eastern Muslim enclave of Zepa. peace plan because it give8 them 
Sarajevo radio said at least 130 patchwork territories instead of 
civilians were killed when Serb contiguous onel. They allO com· 
troops broke through a defense line plain that the plan, which divides 
on the town's western side. Bosnia into 10 provinces largely 

In a statement i88Ued in Belgrade along ethnic lines, gives Serbs only 
Thursday, the Yugoslav govern· 43 percent of the republic's territ· 

ory. They now control lOme 70 
percent. 

Bosnian Serb leader Radovan Kar· 
adzic signed the plan Sunday, 
dropping months of dogged opposi· 
tion, and on Wednesday implored 
his deputies to accept it. 

On Thursday, Karadzic claimed 
the assembly had not rejected the 
plan, and he invited Clinton to 
visit Bosnia to examine the situa· 
tion. 

Clinton on Thursday urged reluc· 
tant Western allies to join in 
"tougher measures" against the 
Serbs and called the referendum a 
delaying tactic. 

Karadzic said in an interview with 
CNN, "This is not a delaying 
tactic. It is our lives and our 
destiny. We have to decide this as 
a nation, as a whole.· 

There was little sign, however, 
that U.S. allies were ready to back 
Clinton's plans for bombing Serb 
positions or allowing weapons to 
flow to Bosnia's Muslim·led gov· 
ernment. 

On the eve of his return to 
Washington after a six-day tour of 
allied nations, Secretary of State 
Warren Christopher was unable to 
report much support for Western 
intervention. 

In London, European Community 
negotiator David Owen, a co· 
author of the plan, called the 
Bosnian Serbs' decision "danger· 
OUB folly: 

In Belgrade, opponents of 
Milosevic's ruling party condemned 
the Bosnian Serbs' decision. "We 
are now all doomed to heU,· said 
Vuk Draskovic, leader of the main 
opposition party. 

But before you face the finals curtain, 
let us just say ... 

-Gqod luck on exams, 
Good luck seniors, 

and 
. Have a great summer! 

rr1 University -Book-Store L.l..dJ . Iowa Memorial Union· The UniverSity of Iowa· 

Anything But Drive Days 

6 

Ride the Iowa City 
& Coralville 

Transit Svstems 
FREE on Saturday May 8 

by presenting the driver with 
at least one can of food. 

The food will be used to restock 
the shelves of the Crisis Center's 

Food Bank. 

Crisis Center 

IOWA CITY TRANSIT. , 

ASK 
WOODBURN'S ... 

WILL ITS TAPES 
PLAY IN MY VCR? 

IF IT'S A 
PANASONIC PALMCOROER; 
THE IS ... "YESI" 

Panasonic PV·22 
PalmcordEp'" 
iVOSl!I Camcorder 
• Audio Visual DubbllYJ x8 Zoom wilh 

EVF Display 
• 1 lux low liQht SensltlvHy 
• High Speed Shutler 

(1/4.CXX>-1f100th sec.) 
• 5 Watt Color Enharcement 
• 8-Funcllon Remote Control 

~ID---~O""'IC· ~Iko" ... ........ u...,.. ... 
1i-::::~ PIn.tonlc r! HV·TC302HT 

High OFllde 
ZETAS 
FromulltJon 
Compllct VHS 
VIdIOCla.ette 

Si 

"Affordable Excellence ... 
You can Count Onl" 

M & T 7:30-8 pm; 
T, W, F 7:30 am-5:30 pm; 

Sat 10 am-4 pm 
1116 Gilbert Ct., Iowa City 

319-338-7547 
FIM set up and delivery 

We servioB an btandl of eledronicl .. 

UNDER $5000 
• '86 Dodge Ram 4WD Pickup 
• '87 Buick Somerset · 2 door 
• '88 Nissan Sentra • 4 door 
• '88 Olds Cutlass Cruiser Wagon .PI 
• '86 Toyota Camry LE 
• '86 Mazda 323 4·door 

UNDER $4000 
• '87 Volkswagon Jetta - 4 door 
• '87 Plymouth Caravelle • 4 door 
• '76 Dodge Camper Van · toilet, .lOve, the worksl 

• '88 Chrysler LeBaron · 2 door 
• '83 Toyota Celica 
• '84 Mazda 626 

UNDER $3000 
• '84 Pontiac Bonneville · 4 door 
• '87 Dodge Charger 
• '85 Nissan Sentra 
• '86 Buick Skylark 

UNDER $2000 
- -

• '85 Chrysler Le Baron GTS 
• '79 Pontiac Grand Prix 
• '87 Chevrolet Sprint 

UNDER $1000 
• '76 Chevrolet Nova 
• '79 Toyota Pickup 
• '78T oyota Corolla 
· '85VWBug 
• '85 Honda Civic 4-door 

Tu y, 

.338- 434 

lit fJ. __ 

Jlf'---.oON 
1/1. __ ...J 

CASH 

} 
( 

x 

I 
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·Viewpoints 

Whatweneed 
We hear a lot these days about what the world - including 
our generation - needs. We're bombarded with slick mediated 
messages that we just need a good night's sleep, we need quick 
hemorrhoid relief, we need better pain relievers and we need 
clear soda and low-alcohol beer. These things are not items that 
society needs, these are items that it uses to deal with the daily 
trials and tribulations of living in the modem world. They don't 
-address the mammoth problems that we are (and will be) facing, 
and they certainly don't bring US any closer to workable solutions. 

Too many people who could be held responsible for their actions 
aren't. And it is as much our fault as it is anyone else's. We allow 
those in power free reign because we assume that they are pious 
and moral. But what we forget is that there are no outstanding, 
concrete moral codes to follow anymore. You and I both live 
within our moral and ethical constructs - which we create 
ourselves - and occasionally we project those onto others, 
forgetting that they too have their own personal codes of conduct. 
It's no wonder that many of my peers feel disillusioned at the 
prospect of entering the "real world" and even (could it be true?) 
attaining positions of power. Any rules of morality we had faint 
notions of while growing up have been exploited and corrupted to 
no end. 
, "Do unto others as you would have them do unto you." Now 
'witness any fanatically religious organization (say, the far right 
of the Republican Party) and its treatment of any group working 
,toward social change. Hell, we even had a failed UI Student 
Association presidential candidate (who aligned himself with the 
Christian church) refer to homosexuals and liberals as "campus 
refuse." Don't tell me individuals have respect for each other's 
'opinions and ideas any longer. 
:: "Follow the Gt>lden Path." What was originally designed to 
• entice people toward moderate living has been used to justify the 
grossest displays of financial and material hedonism. Not that 
there is anything wrong with getting ahead in the world; but it 
'must be done with a conscious recognition of the Big Picture -
the world around us. The question of needs and happiness have 
plagued humans for centuries: How much money, power, sex, 
fame, etc. does one need to be truly happy? Once again, where a 
code of conduct once stood, one no longer exists, because of past 
excesses. 

Perhaps where society has failed my generation most is in its 
complete disregard for and unwillingness to take responsibility 
for its actions, no matter how heinous. Nobody seems to know 
where exactly the buck stops anymore. We are a society that is 
"falling into anal retentiveness" - a sociological phenomenon 
characterized by the endless transferring from office to office of a 
simple phone call. Very few people are willing to stand up and 
take the blame for a plan gone awry, but scores line up for credit 
when something works. For instance, when the first batch of UI 
summer schedules was printed without professors' names, no one 
was talking. But when the UI attracts a record amount of 
donations, everyone is looking for a pat on the back. This is not 
meant to underscore the amount of work, planning and people 
power that goes into a successful program, but when something 
fails, just say so and move on. Too much valuable time and 
energy is spent butkovering. 

What we need is not more of the same, but more responsible 
people who are able to live up to our expectations. A few exist 
(even here at the UI), but we need more. If you are not up to the 
challenge, then move out of the way and watch from the 

: sidelines. It is not a hopeless case. If we can weed through all the 
crap that is fed to US daily, we will be able to begin constructing 
something that we can take pride in without compromising our 
ideals for faster, quicker, better headache relief, and we won't 
need it. 

Tom Hudson 
Editorial Writer 

• LmERS POLICY. Letters to the editor must be signed and must include the 
writer's address and phone number for verification. letters should be no longer 
than one double·spaced page. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for 
length and clarity. 
'OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Daily Iowan are those 
of the signed authors. The Daily Iowan, as a non· profit corporation, does not 
express opinions on these matters. 
'GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues written by readers of The 
Daily Iowan. The DI welcomes guest opinions; submissions should be typed 

, and signed . A brief biography' snould accompany all submissions.The Daily 
Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and style. 

/1,\1 R()(,IR", 

IOff,\ I ) 0 ,\ 'i 

Ups and downs: a year in Viewpoints 
All the fmal inltallment of 

my column for the '92·'93 
year here at the UI, this 
seems as good a place aa 
any to take an overview of 
the year in Viewpoints, a 
time to pay homage to the 
more noteworthy occur
ances, both positive and 
negative. 

On the positive side of 
things, after a jaunt to Des Moines for the Iowa 
Newspaper Allaoeiation's awards banquet a few 
weeks back, TM Daily Iowan'a Viewpoints 
Page brought home aecond place in the state 
for -Beat Editorial Pages" in the largest 
circulation category. This came as aomething of 
a surprise to me, as no matter how carefully I 
knotted the tie loaned to me by my managing 
editor, I couldn't escape the fact that I was the 
only one of my colleagues present at the 
banquet with hair long enough to tie back. 

Two of the Drs editorial writere, Fernando 
Pizarro - the managing editor whOle tie I 
borrowed - and Dan Dorfman, took the W. 
Earl and Reeves Hall Scholanhip for excel· 
lence in editorial writing at this year's Fourth 
Estate Awards. Unfortunately, both are gra· 
duating and will be mOving on shortly. 

And - much to the chagrin of a fairly 
predictable group of about 20 or 80 people -
columnist Byron Kent Wikstrom found himself 
honored by the Society of Professional Jour· 
nalista with the fll'8t place award for -Best 
Columnist" in the Midwest region. Excellent 
justification for this award came In the form of 
Wikstrom's opening paragraph to his column of 
Tuesday, April 27, which read as follows: 

"By whatever name you call them, and you've 
got a lot to choose from - bull, cop, heat, 
bobby, bacon, copper, gendanne, paddy, peeler, 
bluebottle, Dogberry, dogbreath, donutboya, 
jelly.roll, smokie, flatfoot, flathead, flateace, 
fuzz, feds, gumshoe, pig, piggie, oinkere - by 
whatever name you call them, law enforcement 
officials get little respect - especially from the 
media." 

(That pa8sage gets my vote for "Best Lead of 

. 
RU'.' U/Hll Y . 

the Year," too.) 
. Du~ the UlSA \ll'(\lidential campaign ellJ'o 

her thl8 year our mail boxe. were literal\y 
choked ~th traftlc concemlni the event and 
Its candidates. A. II()me may dimly recall the 
actual el ...... · , ..... Ion. occurred on a Mondl\Y and 
Tuesday, Feb. 15 and 16. And I decided to run 
euery letter which croaaed my desk concemilll 
the. election. The letter traffic received at TM 
POlly lowoben W811 decidedly 10Pilded, with a 
arge num r of letten of IUpport for the 

current - and election _ Ul new,. 811 of the . close of th 
John G rdn SA presIdent and Vlce prelld nt, 
re8ll0na a the ~1 an~" Micah Hobert. For leaal 
Le' co,u'rmI the authorship of an 
An~ten To ~e Editor and / Or Guelt OplniOnl. 

i ed'u ortunately - the .il\lle letter 
~f kin 8Qpport of then-candldate Michael 

. ar. ' as the election'. end neared, arriyed 
80 la~ In t,he day on Monday, Feb. 15 that by 
the time It W811 confirmed the V' I ,. 
Pagea had alre d ' lewpo n .. 
edited I . d a. y been typed in, edited, copy 
u ,al out, sent to our printen. patted 
8~ and. proofread. So wbiJe a few Ietten 

pporting Clark arrived earlier 01\ In the final 
day. ~f t~e election Clark took' a bit of a 
po~dmg In the Letten eection, u the letten 
receIVed at that point were almOit excJuaiv Iy 
pro-Gardner I Hobart. 
. I feel that I c:ould have clarified the situation a 

btt, had I but mcluded an Editor'. Note atatiq 
that TM Daily Iowan had included BY ry 
Letter to the Editor which had been received 
and conflr1lled by my page'l deadline that 
Monday. 

Alao on the down aide - aa I had feared - th. 
use of an argument which 1 condenJed from th 
hazy memory of a viewing of a friend', video 
copy of the PATV program "The Old Caplwl 
Gang" - on an early Saturday momma after a 
late Friday evening - drew a bit of fire. What 
I condensed to read: ·Some of u .. oonaid r 
homosexual seK .. , u equ.table with rape.
had, in a more full excerpt, re d II foU01¥I: 
"In80far as thOle who oppoee hom Iity 
would say that both are ill8tancel of IUU8.I 
pervereion, there iln't that much of a d i1Ii 
. .. Now ['m not .. yin( that that', wha I 

~Fai1ures in modem Christendom due to a lack 
Liberal indivi· 

dualism - an 
ideology that 
spawn., in 
Alaadair 
Maclntyre's 
phraae, 
"bureaucratic 
Individualiam~ 

- limits the 
capability of 

Americans to aJnceive of a public, 
yet nonpolitical realm in civil lod· 
ety. 

When liberal ideolOlY reducea the 
public sphere to mere politica, all 
other inttitutions of civillOCiety -
churches, familiel, nongovernmen
tal IChooll, union', corporations 
and the like - get shoved into the 
purely private reaJm Where princi· 
pie becomea nothing more than 

• personal preference. 
PhUOIOpher Alaedair MacIntyre, 

now at Notre Dame, .ketchell aome 
of the conaequencea of WI 8hift for 
modem 80ciety in hil 1982 book, 

' -After Virtue." We live with the 
· very practical consequencea of tblt 
ahif\ (conHqUeDcee popultrly pic· 
tured in lut _I film, "Grand 
Canyon"). 

The .. include the lncreMtd de".· 
:datlon and poverty in urban 
· AmerIca, a pneratlon of latch-ke, 

children, increased teen·age sui. 
cide, drug abuse and criminal 
activity at a level drawing close to 
the brutality of Hobbe's State of 
Nature. 

Theile social pathologie. hit the 
weakest and moat fragile of our 
culture the hardest; they are the 
people without the reaources to 
survive intact when communities 
diaappear, onJy to be replaced by 
the imperaonaliam of bu.reaucratic 
administration. 

No policY aeema to make any 
difference for theae folk; th 
pathologiel grow irrespective of 
whether the political administra· 
tion relta in the handa of a "lIb· 
eral" or a "eon .. rvative.· Modem 
American psuedo-conaervativeB 
long Il(O capitulated to the reduc· 
tioniatic, politlciJinI vocabulary of 
Enlightenment individualiam. 

Yet how long will It take for UI to 
realize that maybe attempts to find 
political IOlutlona to theae prob
lema are bound to fail becauae 
theee problema are not primarily 
political. (They nonetheleu affect 
and are affected by the political.) 

The better PIth lay In recoeniJlng 
the abject failure of the modem 
project - that II, the failure of 
IdeolO(lcal indivldualiam, and the 
critical netd to reconItrUct the 

institutions of civil society, and the 
prime institution here Ie the 
church, the "nursery of culture," 
as the late Eastern Orthodox 
theologian Alexander Schmemann 
put it. 

Perhaps the moet striking upact 
of the church in America it th 
paradox of ita amazingly broad 
appeal combined with Its stunnlni 
impotence. 

The church hll8 adopted the habits 
and practices of liberal Individual. 

Enlightenment agaill8t the Bible 
and t.h Chmtian mind. 

Indeed, the warped poUt ul pro
ject of muy eonaervati Cbri· 
lana iSlu from th ir abaorpbon 
into the modem political pro 
not from their rejection of it. (W. 
may safely (more tbeo)oiically 
liberal Chriatiana: th y lltil.l1 
.umnd red to th .plrit of lh 
lon, 8(0. In fi ct, th, their 
bout.> 

Theae facton account for the p 

Perhaps the most striking aspect of th church in 
America is the paradox of its amazingly broad 
appeal combined with its stunning impot n . 

iBm. And I don't mean juat th 
liberal d nominationl. fundamen
talist churches are deeply modem 
creature.: Their tbeologlel and 
practlcel harken to tb. voice of 
Enlightenment Individualitm and. 
autonomy In their anti· 
.acramentaliam (particularly In 
their ratlon,liatie, voluntarlltlc 
theory of bapti m), their anti. 
Augustlnianlam (particularly II it 
rel.tel to God'i eovereirnity over 
the lI()ul), and their low view of 
chureh gov mment. At e.ch point 
the.. churchea Ii de with the 

aent inability of the chutch w h 
Maclntyre'a aJunael "What bl. 
ten at thi. it lb 
tlon of local forma of community 
within which civility and Ih. intel· 
lectual and moral llfi can 
tained throuah the new dark 
which .... already upon UI.· '!'be 
cburch mu t lead the wl1, but the 
cannot unl ... h. tithe,.. the 
herNlet of Enlithtelllllel\t indl ... 
duaU.m and returna to won. 011 an 
authentlca1ly CbrIatlan prQject. 

'!'be Chriltian project It anti-
modem on.I, in &be dull Ii 

Sell 

MOTHE 



" .... i nUll!O &om PIij{8 lA 
';..tJIW.I1!O, and we expect one." 

any action, Clinton flret 
have to ,0 before the nation 

explain why UIling foree "'at in 
U.S. national In terelt. 

Clinton applauded the announce
by Yuroalavia that It wu 
off an aid to Boanian Serba 

and medicine. Belgrade 
. the main backer of the 
8oanla. 

be a good l tart.· 

Clinton laid. 'We'll lee . We're 
working today on a lot of optiona. [ 
W8llt to see what happens over the 
next rew days." 

Asked Ifmllitary action was inevit
able, Clinton would only 8ay, 
"We'll see if anybody changee their 
conduct." 

Defense Secretary Les Aspin and 
Gen. Colin Powell, chairman of the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff, briefed mem
ben or the HOUBe behind closed 
doors Thunday mornini and met 

uaociate director for building oper
ation a.nd maintenance, the $1 
million earmarked for deferred 
maintenance at the UI will Berve 
u a . hot in the arm for several 
projects. 

' One million dollan i8 going to 
help solve 80me of the bigger 
problems, but there's still a lot to 
do,' he l aid. "We accumuJated this 
deferred maintenance over many 
yean and a lot of buildinp couJd 
use help." 

Howard said most of the money 
will be u8ed to replace leaky roofs, 
to wate rproof aeveral campus 
buildings, and possibly to replace 
windoW8. 

A final VI budget is expected to be 
completed by June 8. 

Sell Back Your 

U ED 
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May 4-8 
& 0-15 

8:30 ·8:00 
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9:00 ·5:00 

--= · Sit back and 
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• Queen-for
a-day 

• Sweet 'freats 
• Someone in 
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you!! 

kets to choose from, or we will create a 
1IU. ........ ~ and hip it an}Where in the U .SA 

aJso Buc's has a wonderful 
lection of • Jewelry • T-shirts 

• tationary and Candy!! 

I BUC~l Ultimate Gift 
and Basket Shop 

338-7039 IE! 
9-.30-9; Sat. 9-.80 • 6; Sun. 11-5 

with Benaton in the afternoon. 
Powell made clear that any mili

tary action againet the Serbs wouJd 
not be a8 effective at the allied 
operation in the Fenian Gulf War, 
congre88ional lources said. He 
indicated that U.S. aircraft wouJd 
be 100t and Americans wouJd be 
killed. said the SOurce8, who 8poke 
on condition of anonymity. 

Emerging from the first sesaion, 
Rep. Hamilton said the United 
States W88 "at a real cro88roada" 
88 it chooBes between diplomatic 
and military options. "Whichever 
of these paths we go down, we're 
going to have substantial military 
involvement,· he aaid. 

Rep. Ike Skelton. D-Mo., expreaaed 
deep reservations. "Militarily, I lee 

no lig'ht at the end of the tunnel,' 
he said. 

In his speech, Clinton accuaed the 
Serbs of using delayin&" tactics to 
conaolidate their war gains. 

'"The international community, I 
believe, must not allow the Serbs 
to stall progresa toward peace and 
continue brutal _uJta on inno
cent civilians,' Clinton eaid. More 
than 134,000 people have been 
killed or are missing after a year of 
fierce ethnic fighting. 

The U.N.-backed peace plan wat 
shelved by the Belf-styled Bosnian 
Serb parliament in favor of a 
referendum by the Serb popuJation 
of the republic. 

SHOOTINGS 
Continued from Page 1A 
poet office 8hooting in her home in 
Corons del Mar, 10 miles north of 
Dana Point, said police Sgt. Andy 
Gonia. 

California authorities wouldn't 
release the namel of the 
42-year-old letter carrier who W88 

killed or the 44-year-old injured 
worker, who was treated and 
released for a minor head wound. 

In Michigan, Juion, 45, walked 
into the Dearborn garage about 9 
a.m., carrying a handgun and a 
8hotgun. A. he opened fire, 
employees ran screaming into the 
street. 

One man W88 fatally shot, a man 
and woman were wounded and 
another man auft'ered chest pains 
and a hip injury after falling while 
running away. 

SPEAKER 
Continued from Page lA 
history, and shouJd look at muJti
culturaliam in a global context, 
Schlesinger said. 

"Public schools are the great 
agency of asaimilation ., . the 
debate about curriculum i. a 
debate of what it is to be an 
American," he eaid. 

MuJticultural education can be a 
productive educational tool when it 

Mother's Day, Sunday May 9!h 
Express your love with the eloquence of flnlA'A~ 

An arrangement of mixed flowers 
in a pastel-colored basket 

............................................... $2500 Locally 
FTO Arrangemenls may be hlg/ler In _ eM •• plus Iransmlt1ing cha'll". 

Long Lasting Flowering Plants for her 
indoor Pleasure 

............ ........ .... .. Starting at $498 and up 

Hanging baskets, Rosebushes and 
Flowering Plants for that Special Spot in 
Mom's Garden 

Eicher Greenhouse's parking lot /s access/ble from 
the east on Kirkwood Avenue anellor Malden Lane 
during reconstruction of Kirkwood Avenue. 

&teh.eJZ. florist inc. • 
Downlown Old c.pitol Cenler 
Mon.·F~. 1().8; Sat. 10-6; Sun. 12-5 

All Phones 351-9000 

Gr_hOUse and Garden Center 
.10 Kir1<wocd 10\/8. 

Mon . • F~ .• 8-8; Sal. 8-5:30; Sun .• 9-S 
AlllIIAJOR CREDrr CAROS ACCEPTEO 

PERFECT 
TIMING. 

Sure, you'd like to earn a few extra credits 
this summer, but you1ve got places to 
go .. . things to do ... people to see_ 

Through Guided Correspondence Study 
at The University of Iowa, you can earn 
college credit during times that fit into 
your schedule and at a pace that suits your 
summer lifestyle. 

Study at home or after work. Mail or fax in 
your assignments, and take tests supervised 
by a proctor in your area. 

More than 160 courses are available. Many 
satisfy General Education Requirements. 
And since these are VI courses, you won't 
need to worry about transferring in your 
credit. To explore courses that offer perfect 
timing, call or stop by today! 

GU IDED 

comSP~tt?b~E 
J)frfJ~n"C(}lttinul1tif6J1ICIlIiJJ1t 

116 Internationa. Center 
335·2575 • 1·800.272.&430 
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emergency room of Oakwood Hos
pital. 

-, .. 

Juion's body wu found in the 
garage with a self-inflicted bullet 
wound in the head, authorities 
said. 

Juion, a 24-year postal employee, 
had filed a complaint with the 
Equal Employment Opportunity 
Commission over loaing the promo
tion, but it wu rejected about six 
weeks ago, officials said. 

The man, Bruce Plumb, 43, the : 
motor vehicle maintenance IUper-' 
visor, wu stable with muJtiple 
gunshot wounda to the back, Hay ' 
don said. 

"A postal inspector sat down with 
him at that time and counseled 
him and told him he had other 
appeals," Postal Inspector Fred 
Van de Putte aaid. 

The name of the worker who wu 
killed wun't immediately released. 

The woman, Sandra Brandatatter, 
32, W88 in critical condition with 
two gunshot wounds to the head 
and one to the back, eaid Dr. PauJ 
Haydon, who works in the 

is used to look at history through 
the eyes of those who Bent Colum
bus on his voyage and by thOlM! who 
met him when he landed. 

But if history and literature are 
written and taught to make people 
feel good about their anceston, it 
can promote MBep8ration, fragmen
tation and segmentation,' he said. 

Schlesinger said political correct
nesa is "a hot fad that I am 
confident will be here today and 

Authoritie8 and co-workers 
described Jation at eccentric and 
embittered. The windows of his 
house were painted white from the 
!naide, obstructing viewa both in 
and out. 

Shortly after a mail carrier killed 
14 people at an Oklahoma poet 
office in 1986, Juion went to his 
boas and aaid "You're going to be 
next,' Robert Fryz recalled. Fryz 
said he quit u garage supervisor 
in 1987 in part because he feared 
Juion. 

gone tomorrow" so people will 
{ocua on what really needs to be 
done to improve society: create 
better and safer schools, have 
stable family lives and recognize 
the need for bet ter joba and 
income. 

The debate about how to improve 
society can only help to strengthen 
it, he eaid. 

"The American identity is always 
in the making.' 

Racquet Master 
Bike & Ski 

BIKING 
AND 

RUNNING 
apparel from 

Nike, Lowe and 
Pearl Izumi 

For a limited time only. Stop in while selection is best. 

SPACE/PLACE CONCERT 

May 7 & ~ 
8:00 p.m. 

Space/Place Theatre, North 

--

Admission: $4.00 

Hall 

SponlOlld by lilt University 01 Iowa OepaItmInl 01 Dance 
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International Notebook 

Mystery disease strikes 10,000 Cubans 

... 

HAVANA, Cuba (AP) - A mystery 
disease that usually begins with a partial 
loss of eyesight has struck more than 
10,000 Cubans in recent months, baf
mng the country's vaunted medical 

establishment and causing alarm among many 
Cubans. 

The ailment also can cause a sharp pain in the 
head, arms and legs, and can reduce a victim's 
ability to move about. 

Doctors say Cubans most prone to the disease 
drink and smoke too much. But there also has been 
speculation that the blame may rest with possible 
dietary deficiencies resulting from the country's 
acute economic crisis. 

Dr. Hector Rodriguez Silva, deputy director of the 
Hermanos Almajeiras Hospital in Havana, told 
reporters this week that malnutrition can't be ruled 
out as a cause. 

Short pints have British beer drinkers 
foaming 

LONDON, England (AP) - When an 
Englishman orders a pint of beer, he's 

~ serious about wanting a full one and 
may well demand that the glass be 
topped off if there's too much foam. 

But under pressure from the beer industry, the 
government is quietly wavering on a pre-election 
promise to make every pint a full one, effective next 
year. 

Brewers estimate that filling each glass full would 
cost about 400 million pounds or $628 million a 
year - a burden to thousands of pub owners who 
would get fewer servings per barrel. So the 
government says it will reconsider things as it 
throws out cumbersome and unnecessary regula
tions on business. 

This does not sit well with British beer drinkers, 
who down 28 million pints a day. 

Many pubs' glasses hold exactly one pint. If there 
is a head on the brew, there is less than a pint, 
which is 20 British ounces and 19.2 U.S. ounces. 

Drinkers advocate use of 22-ounce glasses with a 
line near the top marking off the 20-0unce pint, so 
bartenders could pour beer up to the line and the 
foamy head would not be counted. 

The British pint is larger than a U.S. pint, which 
contains 16 fluid ounces that are measured slightly 
differently. 

Thieves cash in on Angolan cholera 
epidemic 

LISBON, Portugal (AP) - Doctors 
• battling a cholera epidemic in Angola 
~ say thieves are systematically looting 

dwindling supplies of drugs as hundreds 
of people die every day of the disease. 

"As fast as we carry drugs through the door of the 
cholera wards, they disappear through the win
dow," said Dr. Vincent Bercruysse, director of 
Doctors Without Borders. 

Good Food. 
Good Times. 
GREAT JAZZI 

Pidflc 
Ocean 

Thieves are also stealing cots, surgical tubing, 
hypodermic needles, gauze and even diSinfectant, 
Bercruysse said Thursday in a telephone interview. 

Andre Brandao, Angola's transportation minister, 
said the problem was "critical" and that corrupt 
police were involved in the thefts. 

Much of the stealing occurs in Angola's ports, 
before the supplies even reach the hospitals. 

More than 1,200 people a week were admitted to 
the city's cholera wards last month, surpassing the 
850 per week registered in 1989 during what was 
then the worst epidemic in the history of the 
war-tom former Portuguese colony. 

Intervention in Bosnia would be boon 
for Croats 

ZAGREB, Croatia (AP) - If the West 
~ intervenes militarily against Serbs in 
.. Bosnia, nobody will be happier than the 

Serbs' deadly foes, the Croats. 
By the logic of my-enemy's-enemy-is

my-friend, Croatia is likely to view Westero action 
against the Serbs as support for Croatia's own war 
against Serbian forces . Whether the West will want 
to embrace Croatia as an ally is less certain. 

Like the Serbs, although less frequently, Croat 
forces have torched homes, "cleansed" villages of 
rival ethnic groups, and slaughtered Serb and 
Muslim civilians in Croatia and Bosnia. 

For that matter, there have been similar actions 
by Muslims against both Croatians and Serbs. 

Also of concern to the West is Croatia's ruling 
party, which is dangerously split between former 
Communists and extreme right-wing nationalists 
who hark back to the World War II Fascist regime 
that slaughtered Serbs, ~ and Gyp" 

Enjoy the kickoff festivities, beginning at II a.m., of this year's 
Iowa Festival down by the river. There'll be food, music, crafts, 
and fun for the whole family and a jazzin' Saturday night 
with one of New Orleans' finest. 

"A rOlAs'n9 celebration of New Orleans music." 
-VARIE1Y 

Ticket prices; $10 Adult; $8 UI Students and Sen ior 
Citizens; $5 Youth 18 and under 

Por ticket information Call 335~ 1160 
or toll-free in Iowa outside Iowa City 
1 ~800~HANCHER 

Come early and swy lale for specialty 
desserts in the Hancher CAfe. 

he 
DUKES of 
DIXIELAND 
Saturday, 'une 12, 8 p.m. 
Hancher Auditorium 

THE -r: 
Concert supported by The University of Iowa Community Credit Union 

The Best of ALL TBINDS for Gift Giving 

Mother's Day Weddings Graduation 

TIlliS & TBINDS Ii TBINIS 

Pacific 
Oce.n 

U.S., Vietnmt, Laos to di 
Hanoi 

Guinness records: Indians, freaks or 
heroesl 

CALCUTIA, India (AP) - Could you 
grow a 7-foot, 1O-inch mustachel 
Remain standing for 17 yearsl Write 
1,749 letters on a grain of ricer Run 
across the United States backwards! 

Crawl 870 milesl 
Each of these feats was accomplished by an 

Indian, and each made it into The Guinness Book of 
Records. 

It's so prestigious that nearly one-fifth of all 
Guinness mail to its London headquarters is (rom 
India. The president of the Guinness World Record 
Holder Club of India changed his name from 
Harparkash Rishi to Guinness Rishi. 

Some Indians believe these peculiar records 
stereotype India as a poor and backward country at 
freaks that has made little progress since indepen
dence from Britain 46 years ago. 

Others say a Guinness record is held as a mark of 
heroic distinction in a developing nation that looks 
up to the Western world as it loses the old social 
ties of caste and extended families. 

Call-in radio: China's latest hot item 
BEIJING, China (AP) -It's 11 :10 

_ p.m. and "Life Hotline" is on the air, 

• 
with our two hosts taking calls tonight 
on problems with romance. 

With much of Beijing expect.1ntly 
tuned in, a confused man phones fOf advice after 
making his wife "very unhappy" by divulging hi 
secret ardor for an old sweetheart from the fourth gr. 

, 
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NBA Playoffs 
• Eastern Conference, 7 p.m., and 
Western Conference, 9:30 p.m., 
TNT. 
Baseball 
• Padres at Cubs, 2 p.m., WGN. 

·Indians at White Sox, 7 p.m., 
SportsChannel. 

• Braves at Rockies, 8 p.m., T8S. 

·Teams to be announced, 6:30 p.m., 
9:30 p.m., ESPN. 

Iowa Sports 
• Baseball at Iowa State, May 7, hosts 
Iowa State, 1 p.m., May 8. 

• Men's tennis hosts Big Ten 
Championships at Klotz Tennis 
Center, May 7·9 . 

• Men's track at Indiana Invite, May 8. 

• Men's golf at Michigan I nvite, May 
8·9. 

·Women's golf hosts Big Ten 
Championships at Finkbine, May 7·9. 

SPORTS Ql l/Z 

Q Which major league base
ball team has sold the most 

merchandise this seasonJ 

See ilnswer on Page 2B. 

.. , 
I , 
I 

Women set to tee off 

D~ny FritZier 
Jenny Nod~ will be one of six Hawkeyes competing at the 12th 
~ Bil Ten C)wnpionships today through Sunday at Finkbine. 

, 

Hawkeyes hoping 
home-course advantage 
will hold true in 12th 
annual championships. 

Joel Donofrio 
The Daily Iowan 

The 12th annual Big Ten Women'e 
Golf Championship begins today at 
Finkbine Golf Course, where the 
Hawkey. hope some home-oourse 
advantage can propel them into 
contention for the team title. 

The first round gets underway at 8 
a.m., with threesomes teeing off 
every 8 minutes from the 1st and 
10th tees. Round two will com
mence 30 minutes after the open
Ing 18 holes are played. 

Iowa's top six players tee off 
beginning at 8:48 a .m. and will be 
paired. with golfers from MinneBOta 
and lliinois, two other teams in the 
hunt for the championship. 

According to Iowa coach Diane 
Thomason, four·time tournament 
champion OhIo State and defend
Ing champ Indiana will be the 
teams to beat this year. 

MI think it's going to come down to 
a race between Ohio State and 
Indiana,· Thomason said. "Wis· 
consin, Illinois, and Min.nesota 
Bhould 'also be in the hunt -
they're all good teama. For us to 
compete with that group, we have 
to play the best we've ever played 
and have a lot of scores in the 70s.· 

The Hawkeyes proved they could 
post those types of numbers two 
weeks ago at the South Alabama 
Int!!rcollegiate Championship, 
where Judy Bornholdt, Stacy 
Boville and Jenny Nodland all shot 

"The potential is there 
for a high finish, if we 
all can put together the 
good scores we're 
capable of. This is our 
home course, and we 
know it better than 
everyone else." 

Judy Bornholdt 

below 80 in Saturday's round. 
Boville shot a 77 the day before for 
her lowest total of the se8llOn. 

Iowa's team of six will include 
Bornholdt, Boville, Jennifer 
McCullough, Nodland, Lynette 
Seaton and Tanya Shepley. Born
holdt, who leads the Hawkeyes 
with an average of 82.5 strokes per 
round this spring, believes Iowa 

Knicks eliminate Pacers in overtime 
Seattle ties 
Utah with 
93-80 victory 
A sociated Press 

INDIANAPOLIS-The New York 
KnJcb advanced to the Eastern 
Conference semifinals with a 
109-100 victory over Indiana 88 
Doc Rivel'l hit three 3'pointers in 
ov rtime ThUlldAy night. 

The Kniw, who won the best-of-5 
n 3-1, will play Charlotte in 

the openinl pme of the conference 
temifinal. In New York on Sunday. 
The Hornetll are coming off a 
firlt.round victory over Boston in 
th Ir lim NBA playotr appearance, 
whO the Pacers are now ().6 in 
poIItIIeUon terlee. 

Ne'" York overcame a 33-point 
trort by Regie Miller, who had 

L26 pointll in the four gamee. 
The Pacel'l never were ahead in 

o rtime after leading by u many 
L4 pointll in the flf8t period. 

Patrick Ewing, who had 28 pointe, 
put th Knick! ahead to stay, 
96-94, after miMing the potential 
wmnlna .hot in the dOling seconds 
of .8tion. 

Detlel Schrempr. free throw made 
it 96-95, but Ewing responded with 
&DOth r buket. 

Riven, who had 21 pointe and 11 
auiItI, gave the Knicb a 101·97 
I ad with hi. fir.t overtime 
a-pointer, with 2:41 to play. After 
Schremp( turned the ball over with 
a bad puI, Rivers hit another 
3-pointer to put New York ahead 
L04-97 with 1:16 remaining. 

Hia (mal s..pointer gave New York 
a 107·98 lead with« IeOOnds left. 

Rlv 1'1 Utd the game 89-89 with a 
3-pointer with 2:"8 left in regula. 
tion. HI th n hit a jumper to give 
the Knicb a 91-89 edge. 

With Charlet Smlth ineffective 
and CharI" Oakley in foul trouble, 
Anthony MIIon came off the New 
York bench to ecore a playoft' 
career.hlgh 25 pointa in 43 
mlnut.et, ,hooting 11 for 13 from 
thelleld. 

Muon alto hid 10 rebound.,IItYeD 
on the ofY'enaive end where New 
York potted a 19-11 advantap. 
Overall, the Kniekt had a 64-45 
ttboundloi mutln with Ewing 
and Oakley each pt!.ing 13. 

Schremp( IOOred 26 pointe for 
ladiana, which I'll making itll 
fou.rtb collltCUtive playoff apPeal'
ance. Rlk Smitll had 21 for indiana 
and he and Dale Davie each had 12 
rebounda. 

willi miNed a 21·footer In the 
dOling MOOncit of rerulatlon with 
the tied 94-H. John Starb 
IJ'&bbtd the ofY'entive rebound, but 
hil wide-open layup at the bUlleT 

rolled off the rim. 
There "'11'1 eilht lead changel and 

ft U in ~ fourth quan.r. 

The Plcers' Detlef Schrempf foull New Yoric'. 
Anthony Muon In Came 4 Thunct.y night ilt Market 

AIIocImd "'
Square Arena. The KRicb ellminlted Ind~ In 
overtime Ind will flCe ChuIoHe In the next round. 

M1Uer did moat of his damage in 
the ftnt and third quartel'l and 
had only one basket in the fourth 

&mlc. II, Jon 80 
SALT LAKE CITY - The Seattle 

SuperSonic:a, with Eddie Johnaon 
IOOring 13 of his U polntll In the 
foUrth quan.r, repined homecourt 
advantage against Utah, tying 
thelr playoff M.riea at 2·2. 

• 

The Sonlca outecored the Jazz Los Angeles Clippers, who alBO are 
23·16 in the fourth period after tied 2·2. 
taking' a 70-64 lead Into the final Shawn Kemp and Derrick McKey 
12 minutes. scored 16 pointe each for the 

The outcome eent the two teams Bonica, who were tied at halftime. 
back to Seattle for a fifth and Karl Malone IOOred 21 pointe and 
deciding game Saturday. The win, JefF Malone 14 for the Juz, who 
ner wiU 'enter the 8800nd round of ' gained homecourt aclvantap In the 
the playoffs next week againlt series by winning Game 2 at 
either the HOUlton Rockets or the Seattle. , 

has the ability to surprile the 
favorites on their home course. 

'"l'he potential is there for a high 
finish, If we all can put toptber 
the good scores we're capable of,· 
Bornholdt said. '"l'hi.e is our home 
course, and we \mow it better than 
everyone e\ae." 

All 11 teams know this week's 
del~ of rain will make the par 
73, 6,950-yard golf course that 
much longer. However, Thomuon 
believes the weather won't affect 
the outcome of the tournament. 

'"n1e course is just ewampeci, 10 
everyone'e IOOre8 will be higher 
because they won't get any roll out 
of their ehots: Thomason aaid. 
"Whatever the course is like, we've 
all got to play on it, 80 I don't lee 
the wet weather giving UI any 
more of an advantage than anyone 
else." 

Iowa finished seventh at Ia.st 
year's conference tournament, 
which was hosted by the Univer
sity of Illinois. The Hawkeyes were 
led by Mary Jo RoUins, who tied for 
17th with a four-round total of 333. 
Bornholdt flni8bed eil: sbote behind 
Rollins, finishing in 27th place. 

• Fans planning to attend today'. 
rounds .hould note that the Iowa 
threesomee will make the tum 
from the front to the back nine 
beginning at approximately 10:30 
a.m. The Hawkeyes will finish 
their first rounds nearly two hours 
later and will tee off for their 
second 18 holes at approximately 1 
p .m. 

All three days of the Big Ten 
Championship are free to the 
public, and fans are welcome to 
foUow the event on all 18 holes. 
Tee times for Saturday and Sun· 
day's IS-hole rounds i8 9 a.m. 

HI(, II \ . /I \ "",. 

Indiana 
up first 
for Iowa 
Joel Donofrio 
The Daily Iowan 

First-round action at the 1993 
Big Ten Men's Tennis Champion' 
ships geta underway today at 
100tz Tennis Center, where the 
ftfth·seeded Hawkeyes take on 
No.4 Indiana at 1:30 p.m. Both 
teama finished 6-4 in conference 
play, hut the HOOIiers prevailed 
5-2 in Bloomington Ia.st weekend 
to earn the higher seed. 

Despite having difficulty with 
Indiana, Iowa coach Steve 
Houghton is confident his club 
will rebound to beat the Hoosiel'l 
when it really counts. 

MLaat weekend's match was actu· 
ally quite close, we nearly won at 
No. 1 doubles to win the doubles 
point,· Houghton said. "If we 
win that point, it changes every· 
thing going into singles, so I feel 
we have a good chance this time 
around." 

One of the bright spots versus 
the Hoosiel'l occurred at No. 1 
singles, where 1088 Bergstrom 
outplayed fellow all.Big Ten 
player Nigel RU8lell for a 1-6, 
6-1, 6·2 win. This weekend', 
matches will be the last collegiate 
tennis for senior co-captain. 
Bergstrom and Eric Schulman, 
both of whom believe the Hawk· 
eyes will be poised for the upset. 

"We can beat Indiana but If 
we're going to do it, everyone ~ 
to be at the top of their game,· 
Schulman said. "No one can 
afford to get down on themselvea 
- we all have to stay positive 
and keep playing hard becauae 
you never know If your match 
could be the deciding one." 

Should the Hawkeyes beat the 
Hoosiers, they would mOllt likely 
face 25-3, 10-0 Minnesota. The 
Golden Gophers, ranked 19th 
nationally, will play the winner 
of the Wisconsin-Michigan match 
held late ThUl'lday night. 

WhIle acknowledging that hIa 
team received a difticult draw, 
Houghton believes hIa team can 
compete with anyone. 

"We won every meet we were 
8Uppoeed to win this aeaaon, but 
we didn't have a breakthrough 
win. HopefuUy we'll get that 
great performance thia 
weekend," Houghton said. '"The 
league is extremely balanced this 
year, and I believe we can com· 
pete with anyone even though we 
didn't get any breaks from the 
.....I'_n ' .. _" _C01lUDl..-. 

See TENNIS, Page 28 
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Quiz Answer 
If you Hid the Colorado Rocklel - you're 
wronl. The Rockle. Ire second """nd the 
Chicago White So • . 

NL Standings 
bit DhWon 

W l ,.,.. GI 
Phlladelphll .. .. ...... .. .. .. ... 19 7 .7l1 
Montr91....................... 15 12 .556 4'h 
5t. Louis .............. .......... 15 12 .556 4'h 
Chlalo ...... .... .... .......... 13 13 .500 6 
Pittsburgh.... .. .... .. .......... 13 13 .500 6 
florida .. ........ ................ 12 15 .444 7'h 
New York .... .... .. .... ........ 9 16 .360 9'h 

West DIvIsiooo 
W l ,.,.. CI 

S.n Fr.nclsco .. ...... ...... .. . 18 10 .643 
Hoollon.. ...... .. .... .......... 16 11 .593 1'h 
Atlonla .......... ................ 14 15 .483 4'h 
S.nDlego .. .. .................. 11 15 .423 6 
Clnclnn.tl.... .. ...... .. .. ...... 11 16 .407 61'. 
lo.Angeles.................... 11 16 .407 6'h 
Colorado .................. ..... 10 16 .3a5 7 

Wednesday'. e
Chicago 3, Colorado 2 
San Fr.ncisco 11, Philadelphia 2 
PIttsburgh 4. Atlanta 1 
Ondnnatl 6, Florida 2 
Montre.1 6, San Diego 5 
Hoo.ton 6. St. loul. 3 
los Angeles 6, New York 5 

Thunday'. e-
Lite GImo NoIlncIudod 

CIncinnati S. Houston 4 
Atlanla 9, Colorado 2 bot 7th 
Qnly games scheduled 

Friday'. ea... 
San Diego (Bene. 4-2) .t Chicago (Morgan 

H), 2;20 p.m. 
5\. Louis (Magrane 2·2) at Philadelphia 

(Greene 2~), 6:35 p.m. 
Monhu\ (Nlbholz 1·2) at Plttsbu'Ih (Tomlin 

1·2),6;35 p.m. 
florida (HOUSh 2·2) II New York (Gooden 

]·31, 6:40 p.m. 
ClnclnnatilRilo 3-11 at Hou.ton (Swindell H), 

7;05 p.m. 
AtI.nl. (Avery 1·2) at Colorado (Henry 2·2), 

8;~p.m. 
los Anseles (Ke.GrolS 1·1) .t San Francisco 

(Blodc HI), 9;35 p.m. 
Salllnlay'. C

Florida at New York, 12:40 p.m. 
San Dlego.t Chicago, 3:05 p.m. 
Allonta at Colorado, 3:05 p.m. 
los Angeles al San Francisco, 3:05 p.m. 
5t. Loul •• t Philadelphia, 6;05 p.m. 
Monlre.1 .t Pittsburgh, 6;05 p.m. 
Clnclnnall al Houston, 7:05 p.m. 

Sunday'.e-
St. Louis al Phlladelphl., 11 :35 p.m. 
Montrell at Pittsburgh, 12:35 p.m. 
florida .t New York, 12:40 p.m. 
San Dieso at Chicago, 1:20 p.m. 
AtI.nt •• t Colorado, 2:05 p.m . 
Los Anseles at 5.1n Francisco, 3:05 p.m . 
Cincinnati al Houston, 7:05 p.m. 

AL Standings 
fall Divitiool 

W l 
Detroit .... .. .. ..... ............. 16 10 
Boston ........ .. ............ ... . 16 12 
New York .... .. .... .... ........ 15 12 
Toronto. ........ .... .. ...... .... 15 13 
MIIw.ukee............ ......... 11 14 
Cleveland .. .. .. .. ... ... .. ... ... 12 16 
Baltimore ........ ...... .... .... 10 16 

W .. t DIviIIon 

'd. GI 
.615 
. S71 1 
.556 1!1a 
. 536 2 
.440 4~ 
.429 5 
.3a5 6 

W L'd.GI 
California ...... ...... ... .... ... 15 10 .600 
ChicaSO ... ...... ... ..... ...... . 15 11 .577 Yo 
Tew ............... .... ........ . 15 11 .577 'h 
Se,1ttle .. .... ....... ... .... .... .. 14 14 .500 2'h 
Minnesota .. ..... .. .... ,.. .. .. . 11 15 .423 4!1a 
Klnns City .. .. .. ........ ... ... 11 16 .407 5 
Oakland .... ..... .......... .. .. . 9 15 .375 5'h 

Wed ...... y'. Games 
Baltimore 3, Minnesola 0 
""nHi Oty 4, Detroit 3 
Chicago 3, Milwaukee 1 
Cleveland 3, Seattle 2 
Callfoml. 6. New York 2 
\l<>Ston 3, Oakland 1 
Texas 7, Toronto 1 

Thunday'. Games 
Oakland 6. Boston 3 
ta\i(omla 3, New Yorl< 1 
$eottle 9, Cleveland 5 
Toronto 10, Baltimore 8 
Only g.mes scheduled 

Fridoy'.c-
New York (Key 3~) at Detroit (Moore 2·1), 

6:35 p.m. 
Baltimore (Valenzuela 0-2) .t Toronlo (Hent

sen 4-1). 6:35 p.m. 
Cleveland (Nagy 2-4) at ChicaJO (Alvlr •• 2'(), 

7:05 p.m . 
Boston (Darwin 1-4) at Milwaukee (Wegman 

2-4),7:05 p.m. 
Te.as (Ryan 1-1) at Klnsas City (Plch.rdo 1·1), 

7;35 p.m. 
Oakland (Down. 1·1) at California (Finley 2-2), 

9:05 p.m. 
Minnesota (Tapanl 1·3) It Se.nle (Powell ~), 

9:35 p.m. 
Saturday'. c

Baltimore al Toronto, 12:05 p.m. 
eoston It Milwaukee, 1:05 p.m. 
CIe'Ieland It ChlcaSO, 6:05 p.m. 
New York .t Detroll, 6:05 p.m. 
Texas at Klnw Oty, 7:05 p.m. 
Mln_ .1 Seanle, 9:05 p.m. 
Oakllnd al Callfomll, 9:05 p.m. 

SunMy'. GImes 
New York at Detroit, 12:35 p.m. 
Bahlmore at Toronlo. 12:35 p.m . 
Boston at Milwaukee, 1:05 p.m. 
Texas at Kansas City, 1 :35 p.m. 
Clevelond .t Chlago. 1:35 p.m . 
Oakl.nd al Callfomlo, 3;05 p.m. 
Mlnnesola at Se.ttle, 3:35 p.m. 

Major League Roundup 
AIhIoIIa i, led Sox ) 

~STON - Matk McCwlre Is hlttln, home 
runt In bunchet. 

McGwire, who ha. hll two or more home run. 
In 26 pmet durinl hi. ca'ee" did It fo, the third 
tlnle tlli. _son, .nd JeCOnd agaln.t the Boston 
Red So •. 

His flnt of the g.me WI. also the H"t of Ill. 
career apin.t Roger Clemen. (4-2). But he 
~n'l ,Ndy 10 cWm any sad.factlon Iplnst the 
led Sox' ace. 

'Ws no bill deal,' said McCwfre, who 1110 
homered Ieod"ln, off the eiBhth .,.,n.t ,eI""". Grn Harrl •• 

MCcwire had sane 1-for-29 In his areer 
epin.t Clemen. before his homer In the fourth 
Innl"8 cut Botton'. lead to 3-1. 

'II'. nolhln, new when he sets me oot'
McGwire Mid. 'He', • pitcher that set. me out 
alilhe lime. 

'Sometimes when I lur has you, numbe" you 
ha\le to try to do somethln, to chanle that. 
Today I .... /u.t tryi"8 no! to Ihlnk aboUt h .nd 
set I hit.' 

lobby WI" (2. t) .... the win and ImprtMOd hi. 
OIIM, record to 2.{) In flve conf,onUltiom wlIh 
Clemen • . Clemen. 110-3 Oftf lhat time. 

lefor. Mc:Gwire'. first ~, Red 50_ pilCh
or, hadn't lilowed I home run In 66 Innln .. 

dating bade to April 27 at Olkl.nd. when the A'. 
hit four In one same, two by McGwi, •. 

a .. s. "' .... 4 
HOUSTON - R.M'e sand.n hit • two·run 

hom.r - the secoiKI of the ninth Inning off 
relief ace Doug Iones - and lhe CIncinnati Reds 
scored lillheir runl In their fln.1 at·bal. 

Doug Drabek - backed by three home,. 
• mona HOUlton's six hits - took •• hutout Info 
the ninth, bUI lost It on I .Ingle by Bobby K.lly 
Ind a run·scorlng double by Jeff BrlnlOn. Jane. 
(1-1) cam. on .nd SOl an out before lliowing 
Kevin MItcheli'. third homer and • double by 
Chris Sabo. 

Randy Milligan filed OUI befo,. Slnd.rs hll hi. 
fourth homer, • drive Into the stands in left field. 

Relieve, Mlh HIli (1.()1 worked on. Inning, 
allowlnl elghth·lnnlng solo homers by Jelf 
Bagwelr.nd Luis Gonzalez. Jeff Reardon pitched 
the ninth fo, hi. third Hve. retiring Casey 
Candaele on I foul fly to end the game wilh lhe 
tying and winning runs on b ... . 

Meehl,V ...... l 
NEW YORK - Scott SanderlOn doesn't think 

he has anything to prove after 15 years In Ihe bll 
le1lues. 

Chili Davl, hit a tie-breaking two-run homer 
In the eighth Inning as the California Angels 
defeated the New York Yankee. behind s.n· 
derson's strong pitching. 

Sanderson, who played for the Yankees the 
previous two se.son., had New Yo,k off balance 
thoughout the game. He give up five hit., 
walked nono .nd lanned lour In eight Innings, 
Improving to 4-0 IIfedme asalnst the Yankees. 

' I don't want to say anyillln, less than 'peclal 
thing' .bout the Y.nkees,' Sanderson said. 'I 
hove 'ood feellns" I wouldn'l give lets than my 
besl no matter who I was pitching against.' 

Sanderson (4-1) and Mike Witt put on a 
marvelous pitching duel for 5e\'en Inning •. Witt. 
making only hi, third . tart of the season 
following right elbow ,ehab, lave up one run, 
six hits and one walk In seven Innings. 

' I'll be satl.fled when I get I win," said Witt. 
who pitched for the Angels from 19111·1990 
b.for. being sent to New York for Dave 
Winfield. ' I pllched well enough to keep uS In 
the game. You never forget how to pitch.' 

California manager Buck Rodgers played the 
game unde, p,otesl. a'llulng thaI lhe Yankees' 
Bernie WIlliams was .IIOwed to bat after catch
e(s Interference was called In the thl,d Inning. 
But since Ihe Angels won. It dldn'l m.ner. 

Stripper Topsy-Turvey ran onto the field In the 
fourth inning and Irled to hug Witt, who wanted 
no pan of It. She was run down by security. 

Marl..." 9, Indians 5 
CLEIlELAND - The Itatlstlc that set. Randy 

Johnson apan I. strikeout •. Irs also the Itat Ih.t 
concerns him the least. 

' I don't even think about Ihat rlsht now.' the 
Seattl. left-hander said after he boosted his 
rna/or league-Ieadlns lotal 10 54 by striking out 
seven. 

'Last year, I was ch .. ing (Roger) Clemen. and 
(Melldo) Perez. bUI you can't think about that 
sort of thing.' Johnson .ald. 'it's the same as 
wllh a hitter. If you .tan Ihlnklng .bout home 
run" you won't hit them. You jusl ....... to let It 
happen.' 

I\Iva,o espino .. and Albert Belle home,ed for 
the Indians. Belle hitting his major league
leading 11th. 

.... Jays 10, Orioles • 
TORONTO - Joe Caner and Darnell Coles 

had two-run homers, and Ed Sprague a Ii.,. 
breaking toIo shot. 

Four homers - Includlns • solo shOI by Pat 
Borders- accounted for all of Toronto's she runs 
again.t Baltimore st.ne, Ben McDonald. 

After Damon Buford hit his lint major league 
homer to pult the Orioles even at 5-5 In the 
founh. Sprague re.ponded In the bottom half 
with his Ihlrd of the se.son. 

Danny Co. (2~) In relief of rookie Scott Brow. 
pitched 41'. Innings, allowing three run. on four 
hits with one wark and three .trlkeout •. Duane 
W.rd sot the final three out. for hi. ninth save. 

Stanley Cup Playoffs 
DIVISION SEMIFINALS 

(lest·eM) 
Sunday, April 1. 

Plttsburah 6, New Jersey 3 
st. louis 4, Chicago 3 
los Angele. 6, Calgary J 
W .. hington 3, N.Y. 1.landors 1 
Buffalo 5, Boston 4 
Quebec 3, Montreal 2, OT 

Monday, April " 
Detroit 6, Toronto 3 
Vancouve, 4, Wlnnlpea 2 

TUftIIay, April 10 
Plttsbu'lh 7, New Jersey 0 
Buffalo 4, Boston 0 
Quebec 4, Montreal 1 
N.Y. Islanders 5, Washington 4, 20T 

Wedneod.ay. April 21 
Detroit 6. Toronto 2 
51. louis 2, Chica80 0 
Cal,.ry 9, Los Angeles 4 
Vancouver 3, Winnipeg 2 

1"IIun&y, April n 
Pittsburgh 4, New Jersey 3 
N.Y. Islanders 4, W .. hlngton 3. OT 
Buffalo 4, Boston 3, OT 
Monlreal 2, Quebec 1, OT 

Fridoy, Aprill) 
Toronto 4, Detroit 2 
St. Louis 3, Chicago 0 
Wlnnlpea 5, Vancouver 4 
Cal,ary 5. los Angelet 2 

Sllulday, ,\prill. 
N.Y. i.landers 4, Washlnf(lon J, 20T 
Buffalo 6, Boston 5, aT, 8uffalo win .... rles 4-0 
Montreal 3, Quebec 2 

Sunday, April 15 
New jersey 4, Pittsburgh 1 
St. louis 4, Chicago 3, OT, St. Louis WIn. 

series 4.() 

los Angeles 3. Calgary 1 
Toronto 3, Detroit 2 
Vancouver 3, Wlnnlpea 1 

-"y, April 16 
Plttsbursh 5, New Jersey ), PIttsburgh wins 

series 4-1 
Washington 6, N.Y. Islanders 4 
Montr91 5, Quebec 4, OT 

T.-Iay, April 27 
Toronlo S, Detroit 4, OT 
los Anseles 9, Calgary 4 
Winnipeg 4, V.ncouver 3, OT 

Wednoaday, ApriIll 
N.Y. Isl.nden 5, W.shlnllon 3, N.Y. I.landers 

win seriet 4-2 
Montr al 6, Quebec 2, Montrell wins ",rIes 

4-2 
llIuntIIy, April 29 

Detroit 7, T OIOnto ) 
Vlncouver 4, Winnipeg 3, OT. Vlncouver wins 

series 4-2 
Los Anse'es 9, CaItIlry 6, Los Anllelet win. 

series .. 2 
SaIuI'cIay, MIt' 1 

Toronto 4. Del roll 3, OT, Toronto win. series 
4-3 

DIVISION flrwJ 
SuoItIoy, May 2 

N.Y. I.landers 3, Pittsburgh 2 
V.ncouver 5, Los AngeJe. 2 
MontrHl 4, Buffalo 3 

Monday. May ) 
Toronlo 2, $1. Loul.l, lOT 

Tueott.r,May. 
Plttsbu'lh 3, N.Y. I.land .... 0 
Montreal 4, Buff.lo 3, OT 

W~,May5 
St. Loul. 2, ToronlO 1, lOT ... ,let tied 1-1 
los Anseles 6, Vanco<MI' 3, serie. tied I-I 

TlountIoy. May • 
Pi11IburJh 3, N.Y. Islanders 1, Plttsbursh ited. 

.erles 2-1 
Montrel' ., Buffalo 3, aT, MontreaJ leads 

serie.3-0 
Friday, May , 

Toronto It 5t. Loul., 6:30 p.m. 
Vancouver at los Anlleles. 9:30 p.m. 

501unla,, May I 
Pltlsburgh.1 N.Y. '.'ande", 6:30 p.m. 
Monlreal It Buffalo, 6:30 p.m . 

Sunday, May , 
Toronto It St. loul., 12 p.m. 
Vancouv.r at Los Ang.I ... 7 p.m. 

Monda" Moy 10 
N. Y. Islanders at Pittsburgh, 6:30 p.m. 
Buff.lo at Montreal, 6:30 p.m., If necesHry 

TUftIIay, Mo, 11 
5t. louis at Toronto. 6:30 p.m. 
los Angele. at Vancouver, 9:30 p.m. 

Wednesday, Moy 11 
Pittsburgh at N.Y. III.nders, 6:30 p.m., If 

necessary 
Monlrealat Buffalo, 6:30 p.m., If nece.sary 

Thunday. Moy 13 
Toronto at St. louis, 6:30 p.m., If necessary 
Vancouver at Los AnS.'et, 9:30 p.m., If 

nece.sary 
Friday, Moy ,. 

N.V. Islanders at Pittsburgh, 6:30 p.m., If 
necessary 

Buff.1o at Mon're.', 6:30 p.m., If necessary 
5otulOl" Mo, 15 

St. Loul. at Toronto, 6:30 p.m., If necesury 
los Angeles at Vancouver, 7 p.m., If necessary 

NFL Preseason 
AI T"- EDT 
Friday, July 30 

Buff.1o at Detroit, 7:30 p.m. 
501Unlay, 1liiy ,. 

los Anseles Raiders ... Green Bay at Canton 
Ohio, 3 p.m. (ABC) 

New Orieans vs. Phlladelphl. at Tokyo, 10 
p.m. (EsPN) 

Sunday,,,,,,, I 
Pittsbu'gh .,. San Francisco at Barcelona, 

Spain. 1 p.m. (NBC) 
Minnesota at DaUas, 8 p.m. 

Friday, ....... , 
Miami at Allanta. 7:30 p.m. 

Saturday, ....... 7 
Buffalo VI. Mlnnesola at Be,lIn, 1 p.m. (NBC) 
Los Anseles Raiders .t S.n F .. nclsco, 4 p.m. 
New York Jet. at Plttsbur,h 6 p.m. 
Denver at Tampa Bay, 7:30 p.m. 
New York Glanls at Clndnnatl, 7:30 p.m. 
Houston vs. New Orle~ns, 8 p.m. 
Klnns Oty VI. Green Bay at Milwaukee, 8 p.m 
Indianapolis al Seattl., 9 p.m. 
New England al San Diego, 9 p.m. 
los Angeles Rams .t Phoenix, 9:30 p.m. 

Sunday, ....... I 
O.lIas vs. Detroit II London, 12:30 p.m. (CBS) 
Chlcaao at Philadelphia, a p.m. (TNn 

Monday, ....... , 
Cleveland at Washington, a p.m. (ABC) 

Thunday, ...... t2 
Buffalo at Kans .. City, a p.m. (TNn 

FrIday ........ 13 
Philadelphia al New York Jets, 7:30 p.m. 

Saturday, ....... t4 
New Orle.n. YS. Green Bay at Madison. Wis ., 

1 p.m. 
Tampa Bay al Atlanla, 7:30 p.m. 
New England VI. Cleveland .t Toronlo. 7:30 

p.m. 
CIncinnati at Indianapolis, 8 p.m. 
Phoenix at ChicagO, 8 p.m. 
Seattle It Minnesota, 8 p.m. 
Washington at MIami, 8 p.m. 
Pittsburgh at New York Giants, 8 p.m . 
Los Anseles ltalde .. al Dall ... 9 p.m. (ESPNI 
5an Diego .t Los Angeles Ram., 10 p.m • 

Monday, ....... 1. 
San F,ancisco al Denver, 8 p.m. (ABC) 
Detroit at Houston, 9 p .m. 

Friday, ....... 20 
Grffn Bayo! New Ensland, r " .m. 
CincInnati al Detroit, "7:30 p.m. 
los Angeles Raiders at Indianapolis, 8 p.m. 
Mllml at Denver. 8 p.m. (NBC) 

Salunlay ........ 21 
0.11 .. .,. Hou.ton at San Antonio, 1:30 p.m. 

(CBS) 
Buffalo VI . Tampa Bay at O,'ando, Fla .• 7 p.m. 
Los Angeles Rams al CI..-eland, 7 p.m. 
Allanta al Phlladlephla, 7:30 p.m. 
Minnesota at Kan ... Oty, 8 p.m. 
New York Jets It New York Glan". 9 p.m. 
Phoenl. at San Diego, 9 p.m. 
San F,andsco It Se~ttle , 10 p.m. 

Sunday. Alii- 22 
Washington at PitUbu'llh, 8 p.m (TNT) 

Mondiy ....... 23 
ChicaSO at New Oriean., 8 p.m. (ABO 

ThurItIay, ...... 26 
Pittsburgh .t Minnesota, 9 p.m. (ESPN) 

Friday ....... 27 
KIn ... Oty al New England, 7 p.m. 
Atlanta .t Buffalo, 7:30 p.m. 
Phlladelphll at Onclnnatl, 7:30 p.m. 
Cleveland at Tampa Bay. 8 p.m. 
Detroit at New Orleans, 8 p.m. 
Indianapolis at Green Bay, 8 p.m. 
New York Jets.t Washington, 8 p.m. 
Dallas al ChicalO, 8:30 p.m. 
Denver at Phoenix. 10 p.m. 

Salunlay, ....... 28 
New York Glan" at Miami, 8 p.m. 
Seattle II Houlton, e p.m. 
San Diego al San Francisco, 8 p.m. (CBS) 
Los Ansele. RaIders VI . Los Ang let Rams, 9 

p.m. 

[ NBA 

Kevin McHale's Stats 
The areer slatlstla of Kevin McHale. who 

announced his r.!lroment after the Boston 
Celtics wore eliminated from the NBA playoff. 
on Wednesday nlr:;,.., s.-

C Fe " .. All .... 
1980-81 Bot .... ..... «l. .533 .679 3S9 55 10.0 
'!I81.a:l Bos ......... «l. .531 .754 556 91 13.6 
1982-43 Bos ........ . 82 .541 .717 553 104 14 1 
191J.84Bos ......... 82 .~S6 .765 610 t04 18.4 
1'*-45 80s ......... 79 .570 .760 nl 141 19.1 
1985-«>Bos ......... 61 .574 .776 551 1.1 21 .3 
1'J11&.87 Bot ...... ... 77 .604 .1136 763 191 26.1 
1987 .. Bos ......... 64 .604 .m S36 171 22.6 
1~ Bos ... ...... 78 .546 .818 637 172 22.5 
19119-90 Bos ......... «l. .549 .893 677 172 20.9 
191JO..91 Bot .. ....... 61 .553 .&29 480 126 1'.4 
1991-92 Bot ......... 56 .509 .822 330 82 13.9 
1992-93 Bos ......... 71 .459 .841 358 7l 10.7 
T~ ,,, .554 .1M 7111 16" 17.9 

I't.,.offa 
C fC n WI All I'll 

1980-81 Bos ......... 17 .540 .639 59 1. 8.5 
1911.a:lBos ......... 12 .575 .755 85 11 16.2 
1982-43 Bot ......... 7 .5411 .556 42 5 11 .' 
1983-&1Bo, ......... 23 .504 .m 141 17 14.' 
19l14-li5 Bos ......... 21 .568 .tI11 208 32 22.1 
19854Bo . ..... .. .. 18 .579 .794 1SS 48 24 .9 
l~Bo . ......... 21 .584 .76:1 194 19 21 .1 
1987 .. 1Ios ...... .. . 17 .603 .119 136 40 25.4 
19118-89 Bot ... ...... 1 .... • 739 14 9 1'.0 
19119-90 IIos .. ....... S .609 A62 39 13 22.0 
1990-91 Bos ....... .. 11 .527 .825 72 20 20.7 
1991-92 Bos ...... .. . 10 .516 .795 61 13 16.5 

TENNIS: No.5 Iowa faces No.4 Hoosiers 
Continued from Pap IB 

Iowa will uee the elaht-man 
lineup of Berg.trom, Bryan 
Crowley, Ville Nygard, Todd 

flal , Carl Mannheim, Nell 
Denaban, Schulman and Naguib 
Shabid - a lineup that won 
three of Itt lut four dual mette. 
Lot IOn the Hawkeyw ftn· 
IIbed ninth at Bis Ten., beatllll 
Purdu 6·2 before 100lng to IlII· 

nOd 1),3. 
Fane wilhina to attend match .. 

throughout the weekend can 
obtain ticket. at the Iowa Athle
tic Ticket Omce In Carver
Hawbye Arena (336-9327) Or at 
KJotJ Tennia Courta on the day of 
the match. In the event of rain, 
alJ Iowa match.. will be played 
In the UI ~ Buildlnc. with the 

othen moving to the w .. tfteld 
TennJ. Club In Cedar Rapldl. 

Sin,le·day ticket price. tor 
matche. at Klotl TennJ. Center 
and the Rae Building are $3 for 
adultt and .2 for Itudentt and 
chUdren. A three-d.y pall II alto 
4vaiJabJe (or $6 (adultt) and .. 
(.tuc1entt and children). 

-nul tournament It alWI7I • 

1992-93 Bot ......... 4 .582 .857 29 3 19.0 
T...... 169.561 .7" I1SJ 174 11.1 

Co_..,........ 
Selected by Bo,ton with Ihlrd pick overall In 

1980 draft. 
NBA All· Rookie learn, 19111 . 
SI.th Man AWlrd winne" 1984, 1985. 
NBA Chlmplonshlp winner. 1981, 1984, 1'l116. 
AJI·NBA first learn, 1987. 
AII-eefenslve lint te.m, 1'l116. 19117, 1!IM. 
AII·Def.n,lve .econd team, 1983, 1'1119, 1990. 
Field goal percentlge champion, 1987, 1988. 

AL Top Ten 
C 41 _ H ,.,.. 

OI.rudTor .. .. .. .. .... .. .. 27 96 17 39 .406 
Gibson Det ............... 21 71 14 28 .394 
MVaughn Bon .. .. ........ 2S en 16 34 .J74 
UohnsonChI ........ .... 2S 100 13 l7 .370 
Qui ntana B.n ...... .... .. 23 81 10 29 .358 
Cooper Bin .. ........ .. ... 28 101 11 3S .347 
Fryman Del .. .. .. ...... ... 2S 105 22 36 .343 
Phillips Det ............... 26 103 19 35 .340 
Lofton CI ......... .. .... ... 27 911 19 33 .337 
Am.ral sea ..... .. .. .... ... 2S 9S 13 32 .337 
H.mllton Mil ............. 21 80 11 27 .337 ---Bell •• Clev.land, 11 ; Palmer, Texas, 8; Griffey 
Jr, Seattle, 8; Carter, Toronto. 8; TManlnez, 
SeaHle, 7; Gonzalez, TeUl, 7; McCwtre, O.k .. 
Iond, 7; Deer, Detroll, 7. 

....... tted '" 
Belie, Cleveland, 30; Carter, Toronto, 29; 

Canteeo, Texas, 28 ; Fryman. Detroit. 23; Th0-
rn .. , Chlcaso, 22 ; Rodriguez, TUII, 21 ; Buhner, 
Seattle, 21. 

I'IIchInt (4 DtctNw) 
H.nson, Seattle, 4-0. 1.000; McDowell, Chi

alo, ~" .mi Hentgen, Toron'o, "" , .800i 
MUlSlna. Baltimore, 4-1 , .800; Wells, Detroit, 
4-1 , .800; Deshaies, Mlnnesotl. 4-1 , 800; San
derson, California, 4-1 , .800. 

NL Top Ten 
CU. H ,.,.. 

Bond. SF ... ..... .. .... .. .. 'U 811 30 38 .432 
G.,.' .... Col ........... . 26 104 15 41 .394 
VI.calnoChI .............. 25 93 10 33 .355 
Merced Pit .. ...... .. ...... 24 75 12 26 .347 
LInslng Mon ............. 22 87 15 30 .345 
Alau Man ............ ..... 27 102 11 35 .343 
MaRadan FII .............. 26 lit! 9 30 .341 
ButTer LA ...... ...... ...... 27 97 15 33 .340 
LWalker Man ..... ....... 22 11 14 24 .338 
GraceOlI ................. 26 911 16 33 .337 _a_ 

MaWllllams, San Francisco, 9; Bond . San 
Francloco, 8; SoH. Chicago. 6; Hayes, CoIonsdo, 
6; Sheffield, San Diego, 6; Daulton, Philadel
phia, 6; 11 are tied with 5. ........ '" 

Bond', S.n Francl!lCO. 29; Gala ... ga, Color· 
ado, 21; Gqee, Olago, 23; HayH, CoIor-oo, 
22; MoWllllam. , San Francisco, 22; DHoIllns, 
Phlladelphl., 21 ; Bqwell, Houston, 1O. 

I'IIc:hiois (4 Doc:hIonsI 
Hili, Montre.', 4-0 , 1.000; Glavine, Atlanla, 

4-0. 1.000; Burkett, San Francisco, ~. 1.000; 
Schilling, Philadelphia. "'1 , .aDO; )jones, Mon
treaf , 4-1 , .aDO; Harkey, ChicaSO, 3-1 •. 750; 
SWIft. San Francisco, ],1 , .750; Rfjo, Onclnnati, 
3-1 , .750. 

College Baseball 
EAST 

East Stroudsbur. 5-7, Kutztown 3-2 
Fordham 12, Holstra 1 
Ion. 1&, N.Y. Tech 1 
Presbyterian 20, ~ntlf'Y 11 
S. MaIMe 15, Bales 2 
Seton Hall 6, Princeton 2 

SOUTH 
Blmungham·Southem 5-1 , West Florida 0-5 
Campbell 9, Mount Olloe 8 
Evan vtlle 7, Austin !'eO)' ] 
Ras'.r 13, Palm Beach AtlantlC 2 
Tenn. Wesleyan 5, Carson-Newman 2 

MlDWE5T 
Albion 7, Adrian 1 
Aquinas 16, Calvin I 
Iowa vs. Iowa St., ppd., rain 
Mount Vernon Nazarene 5. Bethel, Ind. 3 
Sitna Heights 3-0. Tri-State 0-1 

FAAWUT 
Regis 10. N. Colorado " 11 Innin 

TOUINAMfHTli 
NAtA 0IttrIct I 
SecooIoI IOUIIII 

Lubbock ChrlStyn II , Dall .. BaplI.tl0 

Transactions 
AUTOlAONG 

CHAMPIONSHIP AUTO .... CINe TEAMS. 
INC.--Announced the creotion of the Indy at 
consumer produdS group, r .. ponslble 10' 
overRei"8 IhI development and dlstrtWtion Of 
Indy car-reloted me,chandise, and ........t 5ccMt 
Johnson vice pretident. 

IA5UAU 
Moorit: .. ~ 

BALTIMORE OI!.IOL~ Harold Bat .... 
out~lder, on tho 1S-day dlYbied I .. t, r_. 
IIW 10 May 5 Recalled Mark Leonard, outlltldt!. 
from lochester of Ih.lnternational Le 

~t..,... 
COLORADO ROCKJES-I'Iaad FnKidoe 

vtdes, han 10j). on the 1S4ay dillbltd 
Purchased lhe mlnor' leaaue conlra<1 of ~ 
Urlano. Infielder. 

-.tIIIIooIaI1.eapo 
SCItANTON-WII.KtS-BARR[ lEO WO/II 

Placed Tyler Gneen, pitcher. on tho 1S-day 
disabled b.t. 

IASIC!TIAU 
UftIted s.- ..... La.

USBL-Narned Jim HeoIey di_ of offldok. 
LONe ISLAND SURF~ """" yttlift 

dlreaor of publication, and InklmlAtion . 
DAYTONA 8tACH HOOTtl IIMd c-a 

Cal.nt. Ind Mark Manni", publ .... Uons 
uslSlMlts. 

fOOTlAU 
NaclonttI fooIW ~ 

OOROIT lIONS-SIsned 1_ )onea, Nn. 
nlnl back . 

KANSAS CITY all£FS-Slan-d MatI c." Ron 
Ok~e_ and )eli Jones. WICIt • Md 
Morrl Lolli, COfMrblc:k. • 

NEW YOIUC GIANT 51","" Irian foil, "".,. 
terbock, and Jamie C~_, oIf."shoe "

PHILAD LPIHA LAGL(S- l,nH 'r t A 
Jones. qUlnerblc:k. 

SAN DIEGO CHAIIGfIS- Jl'td han_ 
Corneliu' and Dan Hoke, delen I_I 
Vlncenl P.rkJ and Chrl. TIIornu, wide r«fhtth, 
Rea/nald O.vlclJon and [uteM ~I ky, oil 
lin men , k.,th Embray and I rH4 tin"", k 
baCkers 

COUECI 
NCM-l'1aced the Uniftrlllj< tlf ViraMlt. 

athl tic P'Ot'ln" on probation for """ 
IImltld the football t •• m t on I ,radUi 
1111 tint durin, one of thaM yor •• red",ed ~ 
twO the schoOl'. 1000baii scholarships lor tho 
1993-94 Ind 1994-95 aodemj( YMtI and fit 
tho KhooI to dtwlop and __ • pnIIfllll 
to eduCite Iu .thlet ..,ment person 
about NCAA 1eJ!.t.tlon 

fun event for fana to wat.ch,· 
Houghton .. Id. -r.nniI fana who 

F6NNY Theatrical 
B~SINESS Supplies 

624 S. Dubuque • 339-8227 

It4 M."" 
~""'.I CAUrOUT 

AV ••• '" 
CHEf'S 
SALAD 
.3.31 

KARAOKE 
TONIGHT 9 P.M. 

China Garden 
Hwy e & 111 Ave., Coralville 

TONIGHT 

CAPTAIN 
BARNEY 
******* SATURDAY 

BORAMSEY 

FRIDAY S TU 
ALL NIGHT LONG 

$2.75 PIT H 
$1.50 BOT 

Amstel LIgh1 and H 
All Ni ht 

callUsI 
338-Il030 
529 S Rlversifli Dr, 

IOWA CITY 
••••••• 

LAR 
ON 

IZZA 



'Neal rookie of year 
~tlt.lClall~ Pre 5 

Fla. - Shaqullle 
Orlando Ma8ic', 

center and 
II)OIt eel brated player to enter 
/fflA in a pneration, euily 
the NBA rookie of the y .. ar 

ThuJ'ldIlY. 
r can get an NBA champ

trophy to flO alons with it," 
asid, "eo that when I retire 

bave children, I can tell my 
'J Will bad.'" 

7-foot-1 centerteceived 96o(a 
98 vote. from a nation

or .porta writera and 
~:utell"l who regularly cover 

NBA - three from each league 
and 17 repreaentlng the 

media. 
Alonzo Mournins of the 

Horneta received the 
vote •. 
the No. 1 pick in last 

out of LSU, WII the 
player in the NBA'. top 10 in 
etatiltical cateflOri ... 

averaaed 234 polnta, 13.9 
and 9.63 blocb per game 

.hot .562 from til. field, lead· 
aU rooki In each of thoee _m_ H. Will IeCOnd in the 

in teboundlllJ and .hot 
fourth In mooting percen· 
eighth in «orina', 
juat dolllJ what • W81 

IdPIIf8C1 to do," 0'Nea1 aald. "At 
you're .uppoeed to flO out 

rebound and battle. I 
doin( m1 job." 'Ill" the nnt rookie .ince 

Willianw in 1981-82 to srab 
than 1,000 rebound.. In 
of the team'. 82 PIMI, he 

Ilt 1 20 pointa and 20 

Shaquille 0' Neal of the Orlando Magic was the 
overwhelming choice as the league's rookie of the year. He 
received 96 of a poaslble 98 votes. Alonzo Mourning of the 
Charlotte Hornets received the other two. 

Regulllt .euon statistics 

GIImf' AIIII. Min. FGM-FGA Pct. FTM·FTA Pet. 

81 37.9 733-1304 .562 427·721 .592 

P,151 NUA Rooklcs 01 thc Yeilr 

Yea' Name 

1992 La rry Johnson 
1991 Derrick Coleman 
1990 David Robln~on 
1989 Mitch Richmond 
1988 Marl< Jackson 
1987 Chuck Person 
1986 Patrick Ewing 
1985 Michael Jordan 
1984 Ralph Sampson 
1983 Terry Cummings 

wu the biaeat improvement in 
the NBA this IlellOn. 

He aet IlllJle-lNIIIOn team recorda 
for total points (1,893), rebounds 
(1,122) and blocked shots (288). He 
became the Magic's all-time leader 
In blocked shots after just 28 
gamea. 

What wal the highlight? 
"When J ripPed the backboard 

down on my head," O'Neal said 
with a laugh, referring to games 
against PhoeniI and New Jersey 
when his monster dunks required 
new rima. 'There have been a lot 
of hishliahta .... The whole season 
WII fun." 

He said hie goal in the oft'sellOn is 
to improve his outside 8hootlllJ 
and free throwl. But celebrity 
engagementa will limit hi. time on 
the court. 

Hill schedule for the next few 
weeb inclu.des making a rap music 
video In New York, appearing In a 
baak.etball movie with Nick Nolte, 
and touring in Europe and Japan 
to promote Reebot and Pepal. 

". just have to stay focused to not 

Team 

Charlotte Hornets 
New Jersey Nets 
San Antonio Spurs 
Golden State Warriors 
New Vorl< Knicks 
Indiana Pacers 
New Vorl< Knlcks 
Chicago Bulls 
Houston Rockets 
San Diego Clippers 

Shaquille O'Neal 
get caught up in all this. I have to 
remember what my real job i8,· he 
said. "But every time I get a good 
business opportunity I'm going to 
take it. These deals don't come 
along every day.~ 

awkeyes journey to Indiana 

ATUROAY 
FINAL 

: PERFORMANCE 
FlItKFARM 

team,· he said. 
However, Wheeler feels several individuals are 

coming Into their own, 
"We feel that Rajeev Balkrishnan can move up into 

the top three (in the Big Ten) in both the 110- and 
4()().meter hurdles,· Wheeler said. -And Darren 
Smith has been improving quite a bit in the long 
jump and we think he might be a potential Big Ten 
champion." 

"Plus, Sean Gale and Matt Gerard are really coming 
into their own ~ the steeplechase,· he added. 

Another bright spot for the Hawkeyes in the last 
week has been Anthuan Maybank's selection as the 
Big Ten Men's Track Athlete of the Month - an 
honor that came as no surprise to Wheeler. 

"We really kind of expected it," Wheeler said. "He 
has been long deserving of the honor." 

Maybank's performance8 at the Drake Relay8 also 
lei a new milestone not only in Iowa track and field, 
but In the world. After running 44.99 seconds in the 
400-meten and jumPinB 27'1" and 27'60/." in the 
long jump, Maybank became the only man in history 
to leap 27 feet and run the 400 in under 45 seconds. 

"His performances at Drake were really beyond 
reality,· Wheeler said. 

The Mill 
Restaurant 

Steaks • Salads • Pizza • Pasta 
A Full Menu of Fine Foods at Reasonable Prices Since 1962 

Full service • Open at 4 

BIG WOODEN RADIO 
FRIDAY " SATURDA~ 9 PM • $2 COVER 

• 120 Eut Burlinlton 
For orden to 103151-91529 

, 

Is I ]I[ I illill 
8-BALLPOOL 
TOURNAMENT 
$5.00 Entry Fee 
1st Place -700/0 
2nd Place • 300/0 
3rd Place· Free 

dI!:: Shirt STARTS AT e-.........:-=:, 5:30 

Friday Night 
Coffee H'ouse 

presents 
Tom Davey 

& 
Brad Ross 

8-10 

~iBar 
& Grill 
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cwa 
111 E. COllEGE ST., 

NGMAY12 

west Coast 
Calendar Men! 

$5 adVance tickets 
FRIDAY HAPPY 

HOUR 
75~ 

1501. Draws 10¢ORAWS 
$2.50 

Pitchers 
2-5 p.rn. 

Mon. thru Fri. 
eany..,ut A¥llllable 

Open Dalty lit 11 8111 

11 S. Dubuque 

SATURDAY 

$1 00 Dacquaris 
$1 50 Bottles 

. Congratulates 
Intramural Sportsmanship 

Winners 

MEN'S 
Third Floor 

Rienow 

COED 
No Brain No Gain 

WOMEN'S 
Women in White 

(No photo avaiIable) 
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Sports 

Practices as rare·as wins for Iowa 
. K.ren L. l(araidos 
The Daily Iowan 

Rain continues to interfere with 
practice for the Iowa men's golf 
~eam and with the Big Ten 
Championships only a week away, 
the Hawkeyea are looking for a win 
thiB weekend to boost their confi
dence. 

The defending conference champ
ion Hawkeyes, made up of seniors 
Jon Frommelt and Brian Wilaon, 

.. and aophomores Sean McCarty, 

.David Sharp and Scott Carpenter, 
. Will travel to Ann Arbor, Mich., to 

compete in the 54-hole Wolverin.e 
Invitational Saturday and Sunday. 

"Everyone is getting frustrated 
with the weather," McCarty said. 

-"We're trying to stay positive and 
we feel that winning this tourna
ment will give us a big advantage 
going into Big Tens.· 

The IS-team field will play 36 
holes on Saturday and 18 on 
Sunday on the par-72 Radrick 
F8J'Dl8 Golf Course. Ohio State will 
return to defend their title, com
peting among Kent State, Mar
shall, Northwestern, Indiana, and 
Michigan State. 

Iowa tied for fifth in last year's 
tournament, led by McCarty's 
fourth-place finish. 

The Hawkeyes, however, haven't 
been able to get into a regular 
practice schedule this spring due to 
the weather. 

"Wednesday was about the only 
day we got to practice,· said 
McCarty, the 1992 Big Ten fresh
man of the Year. "Since it's been ao 
wet out, we haven't been able to hit 
many balls or anything. We've just 
been doing as much as we can with 
the weather, but it's been a terrible 
spring." 

Last weekend, the Hawkeyes fin
ished sixth out of 20 teams at the 
Michigan State Intercollegiate - a 
finish that left the team disap
pointed. 

"I'm not too happy about our 
performance last week," Coach 
Lynn Blevins said. "We had a good 
chance to win the tournament after 

I . taking the first round lead. Then 
aomething happened and we just 

· didn't play well at all.· 
"Tm concerned that we're not 

scoring any better thiB late in the 
• spring,. the Iowa coach added. "I 

feel like we have the talent and the 
ability, but it's just. not coming 

• together." 
last year's Big Ten freshman of lhe Year Sean 
McCarty, here practicing out of the sand traps at 

Kristine HeybntJlThe Dally 1000n 

Finkbine, lea~s the Hilwkeyes into their fin~ 
InvitationaJ before defending their confettnCe title. 

, Naked Mile Relay costs Southwest Missouri State athletes 
Associated Press 

SPRINGFIELD, Mo. - Authori
ties won't file charges against the 
student organizers of an ill-fated 

• Naked Mile Relay at Southwest 
Missouri State, but crowd members 
who assaulted security guards 
could be charged. 

with Christian County Sheriff 
Steve Whitney, who said he 
wouldn't pursue charges against 
the organizers of last weekend's 
event. But Whitney asked the 
school's help with any leads on 
members of the crowd responsible 
for minor 8888ults on four private 
security guards. 

for helping organize the otl'-campua Sports Complex north of nearby 
nude run. Ni.xa. The injured guard, were 

Track coach Richard Clark said jostled by the surging crowd in the 
the length of the suspensions parking lot, which pusbed forward 
hadn't been determined. The stu- when it heard cheere and applaUJe 
dents, all on track scholarships, coming from inside the complex. 
were suspended for disobeying Glenn said. 
Clark's orders not to participate in One guard sustained facial bliltert 
the annual event. after being sprayed with Mace and 

Sherifl's deputies were called after spent a night in the hoepitaJ, "hich 

THE 
AmLmER -. 

'A Tradition at Thf University allow. Siooe 1&«' I 'DIVen 
Friday Happy Hour 3·7 pm FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

$2.25 Pitcher THESE r,omuc 
75¢ Pints ... ". 

$1.25 Bottle D YS 

Treat Mom 
to something 
Special for 
Mother's Dar ... 

-~-

JOIN US FOR FINE DINING 
Unique Experience and Exotic Drinks 

SUNDA V BRUNCH 
11-2pm, 4:30-9:00pm 

Active Endeavors ... 
Yo Co plete 
Travel 

eadquarters 

338-8686 
Hwy 6 & 1st Ave 
Coralville 

Bob Glenn, dean of student life at 
the aebool, said he met Thursday 

University officials suspended 
three students from the track team a crowd stormed the James River was the most serious injury. a...;;,;;;,;..;..,;~~:...._.;.;,,;,,;;.;;,~;.;;:;:..;;.;.;;.;:;;;;;;.._--::.;.;.;;;.:.;;;;;;;.;,;;~ 

tht 

lftnt 
tautrn 8c taftry 

Corner of 
Prentiss & Gilbert 

r---

TOTAL SPORTS 
COVERAGE 

'ON 
• 6 SCREENS 

Join u. for Happy Hour 3-6 pm 
StIli the beat wlngt In lownl 
-

Try Our 
Delicious 

New Menu. 
Open DaU, 
at 11 a.m. 

Serving Lunch & 
Dinner 

1'''l 1 ANo AMI'leAN 

(GIVANNI'S) 

THURSDA Y NI(;HT 

50 Bottles 
Busch Light 

IOWA CITY'S FINEST GAME ROOM 
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Arts & Entertainment IWiiiiUiRiD1;-- HELP 'WAlTED HELP WAITED HELPWUTED HELP WAITED 

Y & SATURDAY 
THESE 

'Diversity in Dance' spotlights 
comucopia of artists, works 

aauloVOll 
ENlNEXTM-' 

Uplo5O!l. 
caN Mary. _7823 
Brendo. _2278 

DAYS 

' ty in Dance," the title for thi. year'1 
ce Concert ia an extremely apt 

name, hJld riJli the acope of the pJ'Oll'am 
heiD.( pJ1!tl8nted. Virtually all of the 13 pieces 
ill thlJ w kend'. concert are modern dance 
flOT", but lhe vari ty of ,tylal i. 81 wide 81 
the vari ty of choreographers - 11 in all. 

Aa:ordina to dance faculty member and 
"1)ivereity In Dance" co-adviser Linda Crilt, 
nO two pieoel are at all alike. "It', a real 
,";ety of mod rn dance,· , he aaid. "There'are 
lOme that re rather humoroul; there are 
others lh.a" are very light, IIOme are dramatic 
_ tb re'a no one lpecific atyle at all." 

Va Hui Lo, who II dancing in four oelhe pieces 
to fulfill th performance requirement for ber 
dJDoe muter of fiM arta, say. that the piecel 
the perform. ran,e broadly from Chinese folk 
to d leal ballet to completely modem. Her 
fourth piece, -Lonrilll, Alone, Lonely," is the 
only on of th four that ahe herself choreo
JI'IPhed - and it'. in yet another Ityle, which 
lila he If created and which Ihe describes as 
•• ynthnia between Chinese follt and modem 

336.6686 dIfICe· 
'"I'll y are all motionaJ dances," sbe aaid of 

Hwy 6 & 1 Sl Ave the aimilariU between pieces. &1 need to 
Coralville . oODCIntrate v ry hard, put {eeliD.( into the 

da/loe." 
"LLnk," a work choreographed by Charles 

By contr8lt, Lisa Kneller's "Misericordia" i8 a 
dark and dramatic piece in which five women'a 
movements are set to a aomber bymn. And 
Tammy Bu1lington's untitled work is a dis
jointed, minimali8tic piece, set to the dialogull 
of two dancers. ' 

WANlID: Ub _""'1 lor Imm ... 
nology -" lob 'or lU_r. 
Mu.l""",, 'MOfIc-stlrdy. "", .. -00 ~r. FIe_lblo. 15-20 hourol _, W hour, call 
Lorral ... II ~55, 

WOIIII·IT\IDV I.A8 AIIIIT ANT In 
Ph.rmacology. au"' ..... Oullet 
Include wllhlna ;1_.,.. library 
_rcll. p_rtna lOIullona, 
_I.llng with OXpertmon\lilenoral 
I.b "'1111. Call Jodi", 335-71MI. 

TO I'\.IoCI! ,." 
111 

According to Crist, pieces for the Space I Place 
Concert are selected through staff adjudication 
of existing. pieces, and the top-ranked works 
are selected. "Anyone who's interested in 
lubmitting a piece is allowed," sbe said. "They 
could be a graduate, an undergraduate, a 
atudent, a nonstudent, a facu1ty member. I ;;~~;;Io;;;;ur:-;;g;;-;Uld;'-
Anyone can submit a piece for adjudication. pooltlona II Old capllol MUMum. 

~ ASAP Ihrough 1114193, ~ 
The ,acuity view a1.l of the pieces and then tbey hourol _. $oI.e51 hOur, Moot 

rank them, and that's how we determine what _onde _1...:1. Public 
..... llon. oxperlenca, good 

the program is going to be.· c:ommunlcetlon okllll, Ind In .... 

All a reault, the program depends entirely on =1:=:=. caJ\ 
what pieces are submitted and how they're I---';";;';';;;;:;';';';;;';;';;:~-
ranked for quality; subject, tone, and style are 
not part of the conaideration proce88. "Most of 1---------1 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

1M FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

• S. Dodge 
• Westwtnds 
• Mayflower (Fall) 
• W. Benton . 

Benton Drive 
• Broadway, 

Hollywood 

Apply: 
THE DAILY IOWAN , 

CIRCULATION ' 
Ph. 335-5782 

our program this year is in varying styles of 
modern dance," Crist said. ""'ere's only one 
balletic piece in it. But that will vary from year 
to year depending on what works a~ submit
ted for adjudication." 

Time, however, ia an important factor; the 
faculty tries to include aa many of the 
top-ranked pieces 88 posaible, but is subject to 
time conatraints. Currently, Crist aaid, the 
8how is about 90-105 minutes long with one 
intermilJ8ion. 

PART-TOlE TEMPORARY ACCOtrrmlfG CL£R][ 

Johnson County Auditor's Office 
Iowa City, Iowa 

START WITH SUCCESS! 
STAY WITH THEBBST!! 

JIjIc.h, II • mod m piece utilizing enremely 
r--------.l bright COItum and a t of magician's lilver 

With only quality and time considerations 88 

constraints, the "Diversity in Dance" program 
i8 likely to be a striking and entertaining 
8how. Crist herself encourages people who 
aren't familiar with dance or who are intimi
dated by the idea of a dance concert to show 
up. "I think it's a good kind of performance to 
bring your family to," she explained. "It's 
IIOmething anyone could enjoy." 

Provides assistance In the preparation of accrual finan· 
clal statements, and perfonns other routine duties in the 
Accounts Payable and General ledger areas. Experi· 
ence with data basB management and spreadsheets 
desirable. Requires high school dlptoma or equivalent. 
Four year accounting degree or accounting student pre
ferred. $6.00 per hour, 10-20 hours per week. Aexlble 
schedule; start Immediately. 

• 

Iinkin. rinp. 'll1 riop, which Bach said 
tfP nt th individual If of each performer 
.re used in a vari ty of ways to represent 
re1atio hip' and connectiona between people. 
InI.tu tion, au ul and UDlucce8lful rela
tion.hip , and one peraon'. control over 
anoth r ell .ymbolized through the choreo
graphy and the rinp. Ov ralI, the piece is light 
and ch rful, . feat-paced , airy romp. 

"Diversity in Dance· will be perfoT7TU!d May 7 
ond 8 at 8 p.m. in Space I Place TMatre in 
North Holl. Admission will be $4 ot tM door. 

JOHNSON COUNTY IS AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. WOMEN, 
MINORITIES, AND ELDERLY ARE ENCOURAGED 
TO APPLY. 

Now interviewing. Send resume and cover Ietler to Job 
Service, Attn: Tana, Box 2390, Iowa City, Iowa 52244 
Immediately. 

. 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS, CALL 339-8000 

Classifieds The Daily Iowan 
1t)\\:1 ( I1n ,\IO/l\'/M. ,,\f\VW\I'W 

~PAY RAISE THIS SUMMER! 
~ NEW WORKING ENVIRONMENT! 
~ APAC: Telemarketing as H should be! 

~ GOOD BONUSESI GREAT PROGRAMSI 111 Communications Center • 335-5784 The Daily Iowan is seeking 
a Classified Paste-up Artist. 
Part-time appproximately 1 , ,Jln c/('cullin(' for nt'w cll/s & ('cJlJcd/.)tions. :\n 1 \ I'" r 

SPI~I'(; h 1\ 
·JIIL\lIL. 

RECEPTIONISTI 
GENERAL OFFICE 

Madn~h Classic, 
I.e and ~Book 
users ~ am'ertising 

campaign. AlI Majors. 
Conua Calhy Witt, 

33,.57'94. '* 

HELP WAITED 

n 5 u 

11:30 am - 3 pm. 
Apply in Room 111 of the 

Communications Center to 
Cris Perry 

Classified Manager 

n c 
QUALIFICATIONS BENEFITS 

INCLUDE: INCLUDE: 
• Must have IA Life! Accident • Paid Training 

& Health licenSe • Medical & Health Benelits 
• Having NO Misdemeanors • Paid Licensing & Renewals 

or a Felony Record • Paid Continuing Education 
• Having a Diploma or GED • AM or PM Positions 
• Some College Preferred • Attractive Wage of $6.50 
Work with lop Insurance Companies in a fast growing company 
thaJ offers great career opportunities. Join the APAC Team! 

CALL 319-339-8000 

A Cozy Stay At A 
Comfonable Price· 

is hiring full-time 
DESK CLERKS 

ExceUent phone & 
people skills a 
musL Apply in 

person at 
2216 N. Dodge. 

So it dlelllilado rI cMec 
~ {or & c ..... llellllay 
_it .... alllaldl ctnI 

~ dIIl1l'Olb (or 
~ YOII_1IeIpI 

Weft (or ..... ,.. .. 
iIeIie¥e ill. p"u .... part ...... 

poai .... 
UNEllPYOW 

SUMMER J()I NOWI 

PaioI~"""'" 
..tv-UfIICII ... 

,CALL ICAN NOW 

354-8116 

Recaptionlsl 8IId general 
offlca positions open 

now. Wa fl88d SO/1I6OI1e 
ava/l8b1e to work fuU lima 

hours on a famporary 
basis. Knowledge on 

phon9 handl/ng. general 
offic9 pfClCflditrws, IlIId 

typing on a word· 
processor Is necessary. 
Positions may /aad to 
pennanenl full-lima 

work. Please call 
carnbrtdgo n .......... _Inc. 

354-8281 

tftttitt 
A Cozy Stay At A 
Comfonable Price" 

Starting Today, You Can 
Work With The Best!!! 

Exciting employment opportunities ,vall.ble al soon 10 optn COllllby In" by C .. mo.. 
Enthusiastic, customer service oriented individuals m Ilftdtd for: 

• Housekeeping • 
• Flexible Schedules 
• Wage Potential Exc~g $6.1SlHour 

• Comprehensive Training 

• Excellent Working Conditions 

• )0'0 Security 

Apply Monday - Friday, 
8 a.m. - 5 p.m. at: 

Group 5 Hospitality 
2216 N. Dodge Street 

Iowa City, Iowa 
337 .... 555 

• HiahLtnd<r.lnc, Li<:eNod Franc"'-e 

HIRING- Elm HANDICAPI'!D I1UdenI _. 
I..!.:::.:;==...;..;;:==::::;..I ;~:;':':':=::":::::"::::":'::::"::':"-I!;;;';;;; ",,,",,.,on1l1 pi .. WOrld trl'll! peraonll ca,. ,_dlnl lor 

l1li carl_. "'mmor _Ion. Three tentall .. 

• Foetua hfom IQtton 
• fait. 0CCU'tItt r8dI 

• No ~ flf""" needed 
• C<:trl*IVI'; 001 tdentIaI 

• ~337·2111 
~ OPEN 5.'.MOA't'S 

lummor and ""_, II1Iftt "" .. 111_: Mond.y. 
NO Wld_y i:3Oarn-l1 :3Oam; 

. For T_y, Thu...:loy 

HOTn, Aoc,..Iion., 
'10- S25 per lIour. Full and 

e:30am-8:3Oam; Frldlyand 
__ hOura I,.'lexlble. W 
In ......... ~ conIect B ..... st 
353-13N ond _ ...... . 

pert·llme. __ I and year NOW HI"I_ Sludenll 'or 
round. For IIl1lnQl ""II pIIrt~lme cullo<ll.1 poolllOfll. 

caJ\ lor an 1OOO1nImM\. HI05.te2«lOO Exl. M-ee12. Unlveralty HoopI .. 1 Hou~lng 

I .. :nl"'~ MEETINO NOMI TYPIITI, I'C u .... - . :.:=~'r..,~Ig~::: 
S35.000 pottnllal. O,tall • . call In person II C157 _. 
(1)1O&-1MI2«lOO EXT _12. 

1------1----ECOSYSTEMS ---~ 
• HAS OPENINGS IN EASTERN iOWA AND ILLINOIS (CHICAGOlNIO 

AREA) IN THE fOLLOWING FIELDS; 
fIlD IIM(llft'SlllUng SIIIIy rlngl 01 $2100 -$3400 Plr monlh 
plul btnIf!Is IIId Incen1lW.l. 

-HD/IIE MgrE7IIf; OUr Phone proltsslOnlls '"lOr 5II1II111 WIllS 
01 sa.oo per hOUT pfUllIO/1Usel ($12 per hour Mrlgt). 

MMIEllM"t"S'M!T:Wtofllrluploorcomp!ll1saUon paagts 
Md ClMr opportunities lor QUilIfttd.l8glUS1ve appilc.tlS. 

For mOlt Informallon. contact 11111 
ECOIYml 
t1.lItA ... 

IC:=!::'::'::=-~- Lw ____ CllllWIIIt,IAW41. 
.. (fll) 111-2111 

MAINTENANCE WORKER 
FuM·Ume I\IMlIr 6:00 AM-2:00 PM, part-time achooI 
year 6:00 AM·9:oo AM. Responalbls lor general 
melntenance dullel, delivery and pick up of mall and 
tranefer H81D8 and 80ITII outdoor work.'Muat have a 
current, valid drtver'lllcense, have some neldbliity In 
W()I\( hours, and be able to lilt up 10 50 lbe. Must be 
txtremely dependabla and be abl. 10 worIc lI'lder 
minimum 8IJpervlaloo. Qualified cendldatee should 
appty at the Main Bank location, 102 South ClInton 
Strttt. MlEOE. 

II IOWA STATlIANX • TI\JST alMPANY 
tow. Clly IIld ConlyU" Memb.r FDIC 

Work part-time this summer in our outbound customer service 
department. Training begins Monday, May 17. Hurry - the next 
training class available is in July. 
.EARN $6-$10 per hour. ($5.33 + bonus) . 
ENJOY benefits such as paid holidays, free long distance on 

breaks, & more! 
LEARN valuable sales and service skills from a leader In the 

telecommunications industry. 

APPLY OR CALL NOW 

323 3rd St. 
Cedar Rapids, IA 52242 ' 
1-800-728-9597 

1925 Boyrum 
Jowa City, IA 52240 
319-354-JOBS 
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HELP WAITED HELPWUTED 
IIIID CAllI, 

~ "-'\I ~~ 1'00" .Io~ NIUCIIUT 'AMIU .... VlCII 
,_IICOIID _'TRUAu __ HMlth TocMlelon, 
-. top -'Ior your I~~~~~~~:"=:'_ ""It·"",. _kend pooItlon In 

",ring .... ou_ cIotllel. 1'- - oroup hOf1" 10< .... 1II1y III 
n...... at c.I " . BA In """,." oervlceo -..,...., noon. l.-t. rwqulred. Work.. 1----=:=:.:..:...---

ZIOI F Street OIlIer _enG: Frldey 
~IO_ ~ PobIoo). Sunday mldnlgllt. 

1 ........ __ -_._, letter.nd _me by 

WORD 
PROCESSINa 

QU.LITY 
WORO I'IIOCI ... IICI 

!121 E. Court 

M.elntolh , LalOr PrInting 

'F,\)( 
-F," Perking 

_________ 1.81",. Dey 81",1.,. 

I;~~~;,;~~;;;g;;;;d-I~~~~;-;;;;;;;;-;;~;; r.1 Cltl CIt'UAN ~Y.ng IIYIe, 1II0f1 form) : New beginning olaoo 
now lormlng. TUHdey .nd 

'Application&' Fcmno 
-APAILagati _leal 

Tlwradly 4:30pm 5:30pm, 
811m or . For mor'll 

OFFICE HOURS: hm-4 ':IOpm 104-11' 
PHONE HOURS: ... nVII.... 1=~=:==:...--_--· lnillorOlw ... 

lOW. CITY YOGA CINTIII 
EIIfII<Itnotd lnatructlon. CIMooo 
beginning oow. Call S.rboro 

USED FUIUtITURE Witch Breder, Ph.D. 3&4-8194. 

----- WHO DOES IT? 
IIC'TtONAL coucl\. SIvon month, 
old. LIQIlt bilge. ~ OBO. 
_1315. 

QllIAT CONDITION I Redlner, 
kltcn.n t.bIa plUI Chl~, limp. 
Cali 331-4301. 

_Ntclll_ 
AHo"'-Y .1 Low 

Practicing prIm8rIly In 
Imm4lJratton • Cuotomo 

~5151 2404-4300 

' •• ·1 .21 

IANTICIt COliPUTlII IIIIYlCII 
_1.1 

310 Haywood Dnv. 
Wo<d PrOCIIOlng SIr1/I.,.: 

11.20 per dou~a.d_ 
per doIIblHt*ld ...... If 

proJect II mora ",an 12 pag<II 
Houra: S:30-fO:OOpm, M-F 

O""n WMIitndI till:OOpml 
Emtrg«1clM w.lcomt 

Laoor PrInting 

1!==~~~~g~~~~~~~~~~=JI POII .. U: matching couch .nd CltII'Pl!II" Tailor Shop, men'l otl1or 10-_1I.blt ==-==:..::::::!::::..:=- cNlr. Mint condltlonl Coil .nd _n'llII.ratlOnl. w..c.,. 
1l3I-448. 121 112 Eut Wllhlngton Str.... ..... 

0lIl351.1221. 
W.TlIIR~ Queen .... .- 310 E. Bu~lngton , Sull. 18 

~~Ing Includod. IISI 080. CHILD CARE ...., __ 
POll "U: king oIz. ""t._ _ _________ 1. "-'""' ~ n.-' .... Iow_" plul oak piotfurm 4-C'1 ~ILD CARE REFEAAAL ~~:~':::LA 
wtt1112>(j_rs, night aland. NolO INFORM ... TION SERVICES. Looer Prlnti:;g. 

I~~~;;;;;;;;-;;;;s;;;-Id_rwtth mirror. Paid 11000, Day ca .. h_, cent ... , IL will 1011 for ISOO. 331.21114, pmchooillottngo, VlaalII.....-
ooculonol Iittero, 

POIIIAU!: comput.r deoI<. greot oICk Child .... pro¥ldor. 
I~~~~~£;~[!~=J ~ and cheep. NMCf to MIl U lied W I: qulokly. Call 354-4348. n Iy Agency 

COIIIp .. te 
EuropeuPd 
J.,...A.ato 
Repair Service 

Tl'IffIcIBllllng Clerk 
Expe"-nced, motivated 
person to worlf fu/l·/Im8. 
Ccmput., & office .xperl· 
'fIC#J preferred. Resumes 
byMay 14to:KRNA. 2105 
ACT ClrcI., lows City. IA 
52240-9636. EOEi'M. 

I~;;;;'~::~;':~~ __ -=t.t-.f'~'~~~'7~~~' ___ 1~:~!~\~~·~ 
II IIOfIOOII fumllu .. for lilt, muot 1I1G11T111ID home dey .... hll It I 

~nagoIIable prl .... Call ClncIy full-tl .... 0",,"1 ... lor child ran E:::;;;~!'1:.~~~_-l.IONDA 
~::~~~~~~~I =='.::5. _______ agIO 2.nd up. Nutrnioul food, loti 

I;;;~;;;;~::~;;;;;:;-_ i,; 01 fUn and actMtlM. 351~12. 

acu .. IlOICnl. Elown 
offerod. Equipment -. 
ttlpo. PAOI _ walar "rtlbiOn I ==::.... ______ In twO _do. _2f146 0< --------,.-

.:.,;132;;;,.;,;2845;.;.;:;;.' ------.1 POUND: grlYil_ '"'*" on'PeeI I!!!!!~!!!.!~~~!f=-. I=~::::=:':;:;;;~ ~;;;;;;;,:~~:--_: - ...... downtown. NOf1h Boy Travel n 
~~~~~~~~~ WOf1d 11pII1n1ide. Kayo In pocIcet. 

Il~~~~~~~;;!!!:. I UKI_, double .... 1uton. call __________ I~~ s:::r ~~, 1~~F!~~t::.-.I:~;;;~~~;;;.;;_ 

6
t ,.o~_::::.., ::Ift::.r:,.:&p=m:..:, 330-=1:..;1=15::.,' __ I: 

" hin"ll w:U1 .12If. Flexible 
Idleduln, c:xtdIemworldng 
condldona. Sdf motlnted, 
cultomer tervice orlen1ed 
indMduaII apply In penon, Mlnlmun one 
Monday.Pridiay, 8-5 pm, at: year ASAP. Midland 

Group ~ HOlpitaIJty IIonnv· 1~1. 
:n 16 N. Dodge IIIII'ONIIIL.I ""raon for c:IIlld 

337~S~5 ca .. one momlng per _k andI or 

"===-======:::! OOCIIIon.I_tngo. 3540atf12. 
r "ICRIATlOM .... IT.NTI 

~carlos 
OKelly's. 
+, " Hi" ••. ". 

In NOf1h Uberty. Part·tl .... , noxlble 
oummar hou ... Call 828-2853 for 
IPPflcatlon, by t.tey 21 . 

HIAL TH TlCltNtctAN 
I1IWIIrdlno opportunity 
In a trnIrll*l1ic 

I onl~ro"meiot uoIng I hotlsttc 

- NUD .M IXHlllf!MCID 
• I W.TlIIAD. couch, cllllra, TV. ~I MATH TUTOII' 

for SALE I Call Sua lor more 1041'" Jo_ to tho rateu.1 
Info"""tlon. 351.eoas. 354-031 e 
IIOVlIICI SALE: LOY."", ~_t"'l 

MOVING 
( BiiiUiiiia.] 

Now hiring 
Mowu. 

appIyll 
1460 1at Ave.,1C 

840 S. R1ve"lde Dr., Ie 

CNA'S 

table 120: dofk 

DOUILI Walarbed, podded rallo, 
tw.dbOlrd . V.ry oturay, gMt 
condition. SISI OBO. ~. 

IIIIIT IILl, _n piece matching 
IlvInO room fUmltUra ttl. 
*1751080. 351-1114. 
WAT1!IIRD qu_, __ , 
mlrro< _boIIrd. Good condnion. 
1100. S30-11SO AIA'I. 

PETS 

OHI-•• Y airline ~ iNYlnQ 
lrom Cldar Rapldl ta A11onto. 
G.olllio, June iIO .t 8:300",. call 
361-51". 

PUMI TICKET to l..A. and bock; 
$300: iIIIIt C.R. Ilrport 1041)' .15. 
_ LA Mey 23. ~318)311103333 
ott.r &pm . 

Join the CarlOl team I 
Now accepting 

applications for day prep 
and bartender, 

Apply Mon. - Sat. 
between 2 - 4 pm. 

1411 S. Waterfront Dr. 
N,o plwm calls please. 

lor _ring mont.11y 
aduill. Wo", u • member 01 I 

p'-01 lMm, fuI~time day 
end _Ing hours. loA dog .... In 
human ttrvt_: S ... and 
IXporlonoo preferred. SInd IeHllr 
and __ mo by .... V 4 to: 

.killouramof'CNA ',who 
ncb:overioa dlerewcdl 
of' CIIiDc for tile dderly. 
Full or part-time poIitioal 
av.uailk Weo/fc:rabom&
lib abIIDIpbere, friendly 
oo-WOIken,and die follow
loa beoefira: 

III!NN!IIAN'!IlI 1..!::~~~~~~~TRAVEl & 
I PIT ClNTlil I WIU IIOve YOU COW.NY 

Troplcol filii, ..... and pot l_t.tondey __ thr_"!'..=g';..:h~Fr1:.::.doy_Sam-Spm __ ADVENTURE IIJppllto, pot grooming. 1500 111 ___ 
~ ........ :.::.::u::: • .::SouIh='::" =33N50=:::.::I. __ _ 
- 0"-1.0'" IIOY! 

Director S' lOA conatrlctor 10( 1Ile. PfoYIdlng 2.1001 mewing yon 
354-t523, pIMIO III .. ..-.go. piuI monpo'llY!r. Slnco 1_ 214 CIIurch St. 

low. IA 52245 

GRASS ALLERGY????? 
GraSI alletCy suffeten age 12 and up, 
netded (or mearch IIUdy involvine 
iu~~.ClGll<IN,)une 19 &20 II aty 
Piik in low. City. Come jan us for I fun 
filled -Undo Meals provided plus 
IXlIDpCtIIIIioo, 

fOR MOlE INfORMATION: 
CALL: Ill') 366-1659. 

(100) 356-1659 

UDivmily of lowl HO!fIitals and Clinics 
Internal Mediciae. Allergy DiYiJion 

. Daily Iowan 
seeks to lUI a production assistant 
Intern position In the production 

department. 
this job Involves advertising paste-up 

as well as some camera work. 
this unpaid position may be 

recognized for 
Cooperative Education Intemshlp 

credit. Hours are flexible. 
Please apply by In Room 201 N of the 

Comroonicallons Center by 

\. SiJIHIII booua 
2. <Anpelilive wacea 
3. Shift Dift'_tiU 
4. FnIc UailOO\1I 
5. HCIltb Iaa_ 
6. Holiday IIId lick pay 

WCltlicie localioo 011 
buaIlne. Apply It 

GreeDwoocfManor, 
60S Greenwood Dr .. 

IDwa CI _ EOH. 

BOOKS 
HAUNTID IOOICIMOP 

W. buy, IOIi and _rch. 
30,000 tltlll 

520 E,Walltlnglon SI. 
,~ to _ PI.,.,.r Co-op) 

Mon-Sll 

10,000 Used Books 
FOR SALE 

Fri.. May 7, 3-8pm 
Sat., May 8. Upm 

.t YfHllIt for Chtlll III Hrq B. 
Con/rill •• nut to",. AI.ma. 

Murphy
Brookfield 

Books 
1'IIIoIaofIv.l. ....... AIt 
Womett'. $t ..... -uny 
C/1idInI-~~ 

iii"*Z*l@+ 
219 IIIRTN 81L1ERl 
,,~ IoAIItll & Bloomirg/lln 

RECORDS 
CAllI P.IO lor quality ulld 

1 _________ oom.,.ct dloco, racordllna 

- RECORD COLLECTOR. 
4 112 South Unn. 3310602t . 

.. p.m, Thursday, May 13 to MUSICAL 
Joanne Higgins 

~~~~P~roO~u~ct~lo~n~M~~~~~r~~~I~~~~~~~~--- I~MBn CAlli for Oul ...... III1PO, and 
InotrulM<llL ~ .. , ..... 

YARD/RUMMAIEI YARD/RUMMAIEI ~..,. 354-11110, 

ftaBalE SALE . NIW end I11III PlAHOI aIUIA ftaBaftl! SALE J. HALL KEYBOARDS 
IIIU1ftas; ",","'I'N COIIALVILU 1851 ~ Mu .... ti .. Rd. 

Iowa Athletic Department 

:MoriDg 8ala • Rain 01' 

Shlnel Furniture. 
: boob. Idtchenware. 
ftlen'. clothing' miac. 
, 1M3 Cottoowood. 

Sat. Bam, 

:ANNUAL SPRING SELL-OFF 
8weatehirt a T·8h1rtl Sample. 

Factory Representative for 
Sweatshirts • Tees • Hats • Tanks 

• Jackets • Chlldrtln'. Wear • 

Sampletl - Over-runs - Seconds 
Many 1st Quality 

May 8 a 9 • 9:00·5:00 
2610 E. Court St., Iowa City 

Tho ...... ",Ing 10( IMa , 33&-4500 
LOA ,.,.,. 

~blltlnd China Gardon 
In CoroIvIIte) 

11---"::':";=---
I'IITOH" IN COII.LVlLU 

will glw \'011 the blOt dIMI on a 
hlde+becl. Come In, c:/Iock h 

.. k for Ed. 
E.D." Futon 

~blltlnd China Gardtn) 
331.()558. 

KEYS TO THE fUTUREI 
SEE MId I'I.A Y "" IItsst 

ENSOIIIQ kf1}'boarrls .t WEST 
MUSIC, TuesdlY. May III 

MEET fletOf'! representative 
Mik8 (undlnlll'fCIAL on'· 
wHk pricing .f 15" OFF ", 

Ensonlq productsl 

l,Uil mu •• c 

uu ~ sa,.. Col'llvlDe 

351-z000 

11\ 

351·2030. 

32t E Court 

E..,.,. __ me prwporatlon 

by' 

Otttilled Pro .......... 1 
AIOumo 'I'IttIIf 

EntIY- _ "roue!> 
.. eouIIw 

UpOetwo III' 'u 
• • • 1 • I • 
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IIIIIIER SUBlET '.,.MER SUBLET SUMMER suBLET ROOMMATE ROOM FOR REIl APARTMENT 
FOR REIT WAITED 

1----- -----1 ClIAN. qultt, e_ln. NC, I20OI Il10'' J\JNI; FREEl Tn,.. bedrOOm month. Oultt non-omok .... .,..1 
two belli. Off Dubuque 8t..... • 33f.J015 _Ingo. 
"~III_I.8AP, :164.1310, ==::..:.:==::::.::=:. __ " .. ALI lIudont lor """""'"tl/ ""'N'IIIIID "' ... ~ltollen ond 
DId room In IIIr .. bed, ...... 010M _ . me_. Worll hOUri In bolllroom. Utlllll .. IMhldeG. 
10 -,0.0. 1400 for tt.e If.do lor 'onl. G ... , deel . fIollpm. I«undry loelll"'. 112 111_ Burve. 
au_r 1»1210, 337_ •• t H)II. 1_27811 bofo,.lIpm. 

141_ eublll. _ bedroom - -.&.II 1o ehe,. th ... bed,oom ~ or long· .. "" r ... ,.I • . Free -,mon •. ClaM 10 iIoepI.... '-houM. WIO, DIW, NC, two coble, 100ei pnone, ullll.", """ 
".111'_ June ,4- Augult 1 bath •. $2081 mon"'. LI .. 337_. muoh mo,.1 c.l1354-4400. 

1:~1i""ii6""'_'" "'13;;,70;;.,,;,;'"9=0:::11«bIe=.;.;:33I;:;;.,;.;,: .. ::.:1:,... __ PIMALI lor IUmmer, ClaM. elMn, IIALI fuml_ room In hou ... 
AVA'LAILlIoUy 11. One NC, hlm_. Renl negotl.bIe. CIMn, quiet, "' ... In. 
bedroonl. nice. IIvo mlnulM 10 ~. Non..mok ... , WIO. t211).S23O 
otmpllt, NC" ". M~ I Augu" t.... TOWNIIOIIII. OWn room,ll70 Incfud .. uIMn .... 351062111. 
_ 1- negotllblo. :I»tIIt. 

plu. optlono, "'.V "nl trH. 111l1li111. OWn room In large two 
'IIIAU roo_ needed. Own A~I_ now. _ee, -.. bedroom. Greal IoUllon. HIW pold, 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

I.rge bedroom plu._.lIr ... 1""""-==;;'" _______ �Fr .. Clblt. Renl negoll_ . 
..... negotl.bIe Cetl :1:17"1118. _ IIAY IIIIIT "'III ClMn, qultt, 1,33IIo=1ItI82=;;,' _______ 1' '-'-=====.:::...--- :.:=::::::::..::..::=:~~~-
THMI bedroom Iportmtnl. Three nOlH/llOqr w.nleG. _ own DWN bedroom In thr .. bedroom 

" bioCU Irom _'own. A...I room In new two bedroom tport ..... 1. CIooI 10 downlown. 
• mon~ 1 negot~ !.ley rent 1_ 'P.rt ..... " On bull""'. 122!1 ,,33c::.7,_of2j=7c::.' ______ _ 

IIII!II'IIII' -.., 33t-1438 """"h pi .. '/2 .lectrio, 112 ,. 

7 3580 - cItpooIl33llo8153 ..... moeoage, _GlOIIS hoUle. FIe.lbIe 1M ... 

j 33 • PACtoUI two bedroom Very claM. qultt, ct .. n. fumltheel, 
-,_t. Downtown.~. 'AU. one 10 two ~roon. 1o ...... WID, mlcrow .... $1~. ;r.J1 

~~=======~~ ICoII ... " ~ 0< Peul tour bedroom hou ... 331105367. utllllletlnelUded. ,7WlOO on lor 1::..;====-----
I ;;ijT_CIIIIT 1IIrH bedroonl. po, J3I.5fMI$ 'AlL F_le, ............... r. OWn resldenl m.neger. 337-1718. 
\ fIIII.,qntn. renl lor entl,. __ lIlUbIel One bedroom In 'oom In th ... bedroom. -'crOll ONI bedroom In nou .. , al80. 

I fIIIIl"'!! ~ th_ bedroom -",,""I. Ten I""" Ca .... r A ..... , 1227. 3311011314. Olott, nice. Call _as. 
_ mlnut. walk to comput. l22GI 
-.uNO 10 .... 1 . .. CtiI!AP month. WW ~Id 33eo7., 'AU. F_Io, own room In Ih... PIIII tum_ room If you oIeep 
jjOi!sIHO tor you thlo SUM ... II bedroom ."I"ment CI_ .o _ 10:3Opm-1:SOom. 

. qute4two bedroom RIIALI_ to th ... room. compu .. :l51~, 35'·1721. 33tIo8410. 
~':-' Oft II ~._ ,teo. 1oUy 1 ... / C11133eo1382. 
~DiW "'" .... ty hlrnlo/led "1tIAlI. No_lng, own room WOliPI. ClOll-lfl, lurnl_ > /otI'I II. W., ... t ".. OMAT _Ion. One ~ toulh In Ih ... bedroom IpIrtmenl. roome, "" .. khollen .nd beth,." / .... _ ..on"" MOOItIbtI C." 01 Holld., Inn 81g _ . Hevo 337-3288. utlllt ... poId. SUmmer ", .. 
_77IA. own room 01 eheta. Cheep renl. 1111.71. NOWI Benlon Manor until .. orting II al40. No ~ .. , no 

APARTMENT 
FOR REIl 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

:::;; IIOOfIII In 111 ... _oom = lIIdIor 11111 -... ,,"gutl 21 .. DIW, NC. porklng. ::.a.,~' no overnlghl g- 01_. One 
1- r.- only A/O' Mn 33M,ea. O. , ttudy. own IcItchen end twO l1OIIOOII clrpl ... .., room 
~tI $2251." -.. IUbIoII '.11 option. Lorge _IIONTIt. Wed! dontal "_, 111l1li111, I.1t opllon. BInIon on4l .... porllinu. WID, 1::.:....:.;=------- ·EfficleMIM end _ bedrOom'. In _ T'rOO .............. 01 .. = two bedroom CATS W£LCOME. p...-..., Beglnnlnu June 1. ;r.M MInOr condo. OWn room, bU'''ne. qu~. On Newton Ad. I34O-$oIIMII month. ~. No IIr. T_I peyo eft 
~ III)III'H. TM bId_. NC. W .... ~Id NO lolly.... tor Jell 1-&1&-214-4288 NC, ONt, cheep ",nt negotl«bIe. ,.;;...:...;;=_______ Don ... Bulldlnu· utiHlloe. No pelt. ,,_ to< 
~c - Cumoo Won'1 lilt 33fo1R\ or »4141, . . SI.rt lolly 15. ~187. ,- JUM 5. $oI3S plu. ·Two bed"""", 124 S,CtInIon eubIMot Juno 1."'. Colt 
~ OWN RDIIOOII. In I«rge hou .. : 337062411. S5»' montll plul_rtc. =:15:.:':.:.::5:;,1.:....-_____ _ 
- fIOOUIDItwo bedroom. Ctntrel t ... off.." ... "'"Iclnu. F... fAU. Room In nice lour bedroom 
IfI/IIIlI!IfODIII III two bedroom, .... ....... ~,.Ittr 1Ipm, wll/ltrl cI-r.'oiOle-lr1, June he. nou .. , Ih.", kitchen, clinlng room, I ~~~~!.:!!!!:. ____ CHeAP two bedroom ope"menl, -TIl ... bedroom. 811--, - - II ........ .... potIl"" ......... . ,. IL'I d ·-Ih ~-II I' HIW Plid. Lounclry, on buillne, reo ...... _",,_ tltw- 00 ... 01 Burllnulon 54.. end _ 
I'''' -, , COZY. IIImlthoct. one bedroom 33704713. w ng room, en - room. ... II .. _ . Cozy two beclroom loellll .... Call 33 ... 7113. I ~~~~~~~~__ ...... ~,., -- u ,,- _ " ... 8 ......... Carport. 
" _ , ~-. HIW ...... FIvt mlnul. "llIon~. loIIgg.rd SI. Eaotalde. on I: ·TII ... bedroom. 824 S.Ctlnton No a700l th pi utll_ -.:-=_.". _ AI~ ...... IIAY I . own room, NC, POrlllnu. • On I AVO'LAA •• Ju 1 Qulel two a&4G'month plUl eIoctr1c:. pelt. mon UI 
",-'.-- ' , - .... k Ia Honc/IerIIon to UlHC. w.lk 10 compu • . t2,o pIu. '13 QUIlT grid nou ... nice room.. ~ve. b<rIl ne. No - ~ n. . -TIl ... bedroom two _ . ".1111_.10 ... 1. 3311-3071 . 
........ .-Ior -.-ond fiN l33I AvIIIl«bIe May. :1:11-1112. Metria. F.II ~tlon . 351 .. 124 or khcn.n, IIvI- room, WIO. ek>ee-ln, lve"" Rerlfll' . bedroom. NC, WIO, cllonwuher, 42& S.JoIIneon C ...... '1201 ___ new CIfIIOI -, .... W 88/ polio. on WeltWlnd. Dr. ~ .-. .. TWO bedroom clrplo_ =-_ f'5O pIut ut~ • ., .... , .. LMgI- _ 354-7240. =1~;n:-~~,a.:. month. month. c.lI ~181. man'" plUi udth.... E. Burlington end S. Dodge. 
iI,.,t. ...,... - . -- FIolIblo I'IIIALI non....,ker. Sh.r. room ==;,;.;.'-"-.:...;;..----- NllftII two beclroorn .velllble '~:;=-~7~ MIcrOWM, yord, oII«roo4 
_ - Very cIoee, quit\, cIMn. In two bedroom aportmenl _IIIIATI occupancy. Newly May I .nd;r.uguet I . CI_ to AVAlUIU lolly 2 through .. """'~~ ".,.,.. JUly. No 
,.aut .... - ~ flit tumloheG, WIO. microw .... All Plrtllnu C/;r., dlthwUher M. ,.rnodoIod. two blooU 'rom .,.,.,put. One and two both.. July 31 . One.nd two bedroom Inc..- UIHIttoo. pelt. noo ... gerdon ........ r portdng en.. .ft~,," Inct-. ., off lor , .... aeci dopoIIt. Sum"";r IU~ downlown. Eteh room heo own ;t.pptl«nceo Includod. C/;r., I.undry eporImInl, downtown tocatIon. __ 147$4A81i. """' 7:S1pm 
lilt ~ A......,..... _, ........ 337·m.. a1701 month negotl«ble. ~. .Ink end refr1gerllor. Sh ... both. with-In. No pell.lIi5O-1Ii7Ol monlh. :..:HIW:;:po;::Id;;:. Ca:=:":;33::;7:;ofIIi2::;;,' :::-::::-:- ·Four bedroom, two"'th. =01:.::11:..::164.=222:=;'::.,' _____ _ 
111" I'IIIALI. One _ ... th- Three month ...... al851 month Tho ..... Aee"oro. 33&-4853. AVAJLULI 42& 8.Jo11neon (...,. '*' N-- •• ~ WIfr. -
:::::. .... __ d_ OP ___ . ". 'rxw-" 1210"' ',- _ H..". Augu" 1. 1,5811215. Iplu. ulllllIoo. Call 354-2233. D month plUl udlhlet. ~"- ~rve ..... _room. . _ ...... W'l)~...... ..-.- .. ...... . or IIrge. modom. qulttlpllrtment. A II. CO,,1v1i1o two bedroom low utilltIM. 1 112 beth. No ~ 
Dow,~ tnCI of~"'" ou"",* 3:1704517. John 3111-3881 . fUIIN,,"ID In. home _r ==~ug~~~il:.rroO.6 :oo. "!!~~~~:..!:~~:!:-_ No grodlpr ............ Juno I. 
iI;.Wr M -, PlIITACItUT Unl ...... ty HoopItaI •. PrIv... _ 1Ii25. 144 Poge St. il54-li831, 
~ _ III - ......... .... - "'toeroom. 104.,1 flIIAO or ~nol. NO LEASE. enl"nee. 337-2548. 36'·2118. tCAtCAPOOI'tI. Lorge two :::33I.f05=;;1i3;::;.:....-_____ _ 
I ::;;;..-V .... " ....... tItQ04l1b1t .=, . - Nontrnotdnu '-. hOOlM own IUIILrT one beclroom. Clooe, bedroom. It'l I _lIy nice p""' . 
.........,.,. , II -.put Ale -7115 bedroom. 1175, 114 utilll ... : LAIIQI roomo In old hOU... e .. ttid • . $3501 man"'. "v."_ 14251 monlh. Cenlral elr. Unlimited OW - dupteL summer =:!!:'....a O!II room In 111 ... bedroom 351-11348. ='= ~=r ~IyN E'!.. mkl-Moy. 354-0334. pIrtIlnU. SUm.....,. IUblet with 1::::==:.::....------1 ::::'::!:!::=':":::::..l=::"::::':":::=_ ~Y=lt~_ C_ 
- I .....-. M;. dw...-, I'IIIAU _II. renl 33a-fMI5O • • option. F ... 10'_ end pImo po~. on _no: pItII , 
...... - OptIon OM ponIno. _ ry, HIW poid , l22GI IIIgOIllbloln two bedroom 1===' ------- 0..". 338-84&1. ............ 3540f241 • 
....-. eIr* II tow .."..., .......... ""Y"" C111 337-G12t. -"'*'~ 0""''''' porldng. CIII "'WATI, 'u...- room . 

....... , .............. PI'1IIO'O 354.-03. L1undry. _n, utilitlet paid, TWO bedroom! Sevllit. F ... NC. I~~~~~~~~~~ .,.", ","Z. '- p .... rf1Id. 52501 month plu. I :::::==:"::::~= ____ I w_. '-t. Two swlmmlnu pooto, Lon ..... PlrII :::= --....- IIOOIIIIATI_, brW1cI_ cItpooIl337-7721 . 104., I .... _711. Loundry t.clIlU .. ond 
.- - __ ",.. ... 1PIrtrMnI. ClaM, .Irl dlthwuher. ::"rPi ~ -r price negotloblt. 331-8352. LAlIQI _n, clOll-ln. Qultt AD S. large. two bedroom .t 12. HIIO, Showtlme. coble. I ~:::::=::::::.::..:.:.-----

petIOlI, no ...... l225. 351-0610, S. Gilbert. " •• IIe,,", "uguet I , On bu"""'1 A •• Ii.bIe AD t .. CoralvIlle _r two.nd ;;.a __ One _ In IIAU, profeeIIIon.1. Ovm bedroom 351-7401. S5IID pllll_rle. IA-F 8:1JO.6:00. I'~. ' .~- mon"'. 337_. .n ... bedroom IPIrtrMrlto. NC. ==~=------
_ __ --.. 1/ In ..... bedroom. DIW. NC, decfc. ~35:.:1;:-2..::171:!:... _______ '"~::::._______ DIW, WIO flOlllty. P'~Ing , bulllne, .. _____ -n " •.• I_JU~1 -'7~1 IUIIIIIRlUblol,I.lIopll"" . - I- Fell~'·ft Ll-tft_.·oo 
..... ,.... ,IS ...... 35;-37111. .- . --- - : ".oIltlllo M., 15, $1751 month, III 35"2i7ii.'~ . .......... 
;;..,. _ , ulllh'" ~Id. MI)' renl pold. Call 
__ ....... III __ PIIIALI. Sh ... th ... bedroom :::3>>-~7801.=~______ AD I ... --"'_ bedroom 1;;;;..;;;.;;:.;;;.,;.;;.;.. ___ _ 
_ _ _ ..., eportmenl wI.h ....... BIIcony. ~.lItIIlt July 1. M-f 8:1JO.6:oo, 
--..... Cal dec~ , NC. t ... _rl dryer. OWN room In WIry nice lour 2 bdrm SUblets 351 -2118. 
!!~ I'ITI 011. Cell "'"rIc .1 337.2547. bedroom nou ... cloM-ln. "",. 
_. kllchen, WID. $250. 354-9311. TWO bedroom oondo. BIntOn 

OWIIIIOOII IN I'OIIII.IDIIOOII for May and June Aval'lable Now M.nor. Fell _ng l4IiOI mon"'. ':':'::":""'" __ ----- -IHOUII, two bothroom., hlrdwood IIALI QIUI.,.. Up~r el_n. ,_ 350Ha73. 
~TU: ow. '- _ IIoort. l2SO/ month. 338-1711. IXoepllonei hlrnllhed room. 337-4343. 2 bedroom towI\hQnea 

~:x:;..:;;;::;...;.---- - need roommatoe lor ...... two o-.In, qultt, no pete. L •• .:._ • 
... .... ""'" _ __ to. ATTIHTIOII FALL GIWISI Fill _leer. S2OO. NC ond .11 '" It......,. Jlamna " 

---10 ........ on _ ., .-.. wont. melo to IUblttllit utiln ... ~Id. lof53-OfM14 or $319 
~~~::!::::':;;':::":';=:""-I " 4 boll w.rtc.t tor,... to pick up room In Pentoc_ th ... bedroom 331-1038. ~ 

DtgInnlng ;r.ugull II . c.l1 M.tt ===-------- I!~~!..!:!~~~~!!!!!:..-_ Enjoy our. 
..... - ""'-with two -. WilY Cl~1 fuml_ room. Woy 8lD11OO11.nd Ih"'" ®0 . 

~~=:::!:"::::'::::':"::=:""I~-: J,1It~ rxw, PlrtIIng. I:PIIIALI==;;.Ior-IU-......,--IUbItI--. -OWn- I ~'::i,. ~':: ==. bedroom. $53O.nd .75, HIW ~ t. c6!, . oIpoo1ympic oiz.e·wimmina =-:.:::::-==------1 bedroom ..., bathroom Pool p.ld, out lido, 1111_ minul. w.lk , 
......... ......... . • OWN room In thr .. bedroom. 10 carnpU'. NC, laundry In • ..w..t volleyblll 00UIIa ~_v~nd~_~.~. ~_. 
Much more. """' negotl«bIe. l222I month plul 113 electricity, bulldlnu, 0""''''' ,..,klnu. .t.~--enta AVBIJabIe • _ ..... , room 
_18. phont • • ndCATY. Rerlltble .v,lItII,"AuguII 1. ;r.o. 20. ........uu .laundmnat 

1::.==-------llm_I4If1ly. SUm_ IUbltt. Iell K",'one Proport .... 338-«!88. No Deposits • Free hR,. wtler 

::'~I~o a.::;:;:~. - option. Call 331107254. TWO BlDROOI! .... t lIde, II. Bus senice .lWteI-freo podcinl 
1--~==.!.!~~~--ll«undry . on .... ,... PO""nu. II. aNI bedroom In. five bedroom b_ on4lreel Children Welcome • On """line 

-. !rom compu .. 3311018l1li. houM. 01.-.1_, •• cellent ,,"gull 1. Qualified U ofJ • C.II COIIIideoed 
351-7708 oondltlon . A •• II.III. tor "II - . 8. KoyItone ""'dents 

~:::~===::-·I!!!~~~===-_I;=~:---__ I;;;CI;;;;II3;;;.54-eI;..;;.1.;;.1I. ____ ~!!!!!~~!-___ I """ Call or Stop by 

CO-OP APARTMENT ~teti~F: 337-3103 
HOUSING Housing 335-9199 

I=:'=::~ ___ I _ ___ --=-----_I FOR REIT For More Information 
OWN room. communlty 
1ImoepI .... , th • ...t mee .... Ghor ... 
"- ..... Summer, fI"_ 
Aonto "4127'. 337-6280; 
SlH4411, Woman only: 3J&.738fI. 

ROOM FOR REIl 

LAllGI th"'" bedroom for ,,"gull. 
NIW C;r.RPET, HIW paid, NC, DIW. 
0"41,... porltlnu. I«undry 
llcItlttoo. Model opertmonl 
... lItllle 10< vlewlnu. 354-2787. 

IOIITII VAN IUIIIN ""lIT 
Very cIoM, opecIout two bedfoom 

1 _ _________ 1 eportmenl '0< ;r.uguot. HIW poId. 

IlOOII tor _ . ",--,", on NC, DIW. on«r ... po"'lng, 
1::.;.;.;::....------ buIIIlne, NC. oooking prIvIltgoe. leundry lacll""" Mod.loportmenl 

1:33::.7:,.;-25="';;,.. _______ 1 ... 11- 10< vltwfnu. 354-2787. 

fAll. LlAllIIQ. fvwIII hoopIIII 1111. IlUIlUIIQTON 
I=:::::":::':=~~=::"- __ CIMn end comfortablo Clotl~N. Lorge, two bedroom 

-. .... '" Ic/tChIn lind bo"'. aportmenl .. 011_ 10< ;r.ugU'L 
Startono at IZW month Inoludot HIW poId. off .. ,,... porklnu, 

1-:::;:::::.:.______ ell _ Cell 361_. leundry I.cllh .... Only mlnut. 
~~~ ______ .. 'rom campu • . lotodoIaportmen. 

~=~:;;:;:::.;:..---- I IlOOII In __ , eight _ ... 11_ lor .lewlng. 354-2717. 
lrom _ ........ ~chen ond 

I;;;~==;;::;;~::::::' I both. ,,- Imrnodillofy. Clotl .. N. Lorge two bedroom. [I ;r.o 25. lCoyotone Propertlel. NC. rxw. cellinu fin, mlllY 
:I3H2fMI _ . HIW pold. Modo! 

lPI"monl ... lIoblt for vlewlnu. ,AlL: hUgo 1InU'" WHh ""pllO.; =354-::..:2.:.;18::,7.:.... _____ _ 
..-_ : •• celiont 
fecltI1Ioe; l2t5 utll_ Included; 

~~~~~~=:.... ___ I:SI::.7'_~;;,n6=_ ___________ _ =.:::.;:==:..-.._- 'IW.""-' __ _ 
!rom _ .. Includle ,.frtgorolor :. ... =11_=======_1 
tnCI mlc:rvw_ She", both 

E::7.=::-:=-::==:-:=;~1 ;;:;~;~~~~~;-~~;;;;:;::;~o:;-- 8IanInu It a1l15 """'th. 1111 utitn... ""'NIIMID efIIclonc .... SIx. nine. poId. CIlI3II1 ·13I4. lind tw.1ve mon.h --. UtlI""" 
I..::::::..::==.=..::...----Ilnoludod. CIII for I_tormoll"". 
IIIN only NIce lingle ___ ~::=::.:n.:..:. ______ _ 
T_ . I150 fncI_ utfltt .... 

~~;;;;;;;;;;;;o:;;;;;; M4-2Ii7l-.lngo. TWO bedroom Co,.",III. 1::.:.;:..::.=== ::.....----IIpII"menl. On bulllne, porlling. 

PRIME FALL 
A.U.R. 

DOWNTOWN 
APARTMENTS 
1 II APTS FROM: "_ 

522 S. Van Buren 
Pentacrest Apts. 

2 8R APTI. FROM: '$411 
927 E. College 

515 E. Burlingtoo 
716 E. Burlington 

412 S. Dodge 
420 S. Van Buren 
439 S. Johnson 

Ralston Creek Apls. 
Gilbert Manor Apts, 

3 II APTI. FROM: '$81 !I 
917E. College 
923 E. College 

924 E. Washington 
932 E. Washington 

412 S. Dodge 
511 S. Johnsoo 
521 S, Johnson 

NOW LEASING FOR 
SUMMER AND FALL 

929 Iowa Ave. 
• 2 bedrooms 
• CIA 
• laundry fac. 
• garbage disp. 
• off -street parking 
• HJIN paid 
'$490-$530 

6 S. Johnson 
• efficiencies 
-CIA 
• off·street parking 
• decks 
• 4 blocks to campus 
- HJIN paid 
• $325-$335 

210 Davenport 
• efficienCies & 
2 bedrooms 

• all utilities paid 
• off·street parking 
• 1 block to campus 
• starting from $334 

Westaate St. 
~doj 
·2 bedrooms 
• over BOO sq. ft. 
·C/A 
• H/W paid 
• off-street parking 
• on City/Cambus lines 
• $500/month 

337·3560 
SCOTS DALE 
210 6th Sl 

PARKSIDE MANOR 
61212th Ave. 

VanBuren 
Village . 

FAlL LEASING 
2 bedroom 

$560 
plus electric. 

Summer sublets 
available. 
No Pets. 

351-0322 
SPACIOUS 1 BFJ)ROOM 

APARTMENTS 
• Efficicncy available 

immediately. HIW paid. 
• I bedroom available 

immedi ately and for fill. HI 
W paid. 

• Southeast si de 
Call3S1~llor 

FORFAIJ. 
• Clean, affordable. 

t bedroom apL. 
COIIvenicn[ Coralville 
location near shopping 
cenler. On busline. H/W 
paid. laundry. off·streel 
parking. $350 

• 2 bdrms on wesl side. 
convenient 10 hospital & 
campus, CIA, DIW, 
Laundry, Off·streel 
parking. On busli"e. 5465 

351-0441 
for appolntm.nts 

PARK PLACE 
1526 5th St. "71 and upl Good 1oCI'1ono, _"'I«undry. wiler Plid. No 

_ wIth_ 337otfM15, .... Ior pete. S3IIc»410. 361-2415. 
""0.-

'(Base rent w/o in·house utU"Ies) 351-1m 338-4951 354-0281 
TWO bedroom Coro"'"1t 

_loll: ""'.P"" .... llnult epo_'. P.rIIlng, on butllne, 
l==:'::::::":':':~=~-- """rei I«undry room, "'''.r pold. 

NC. No ...... tlIC»4OO. 35'-2415. 

=:"::'::::":::==--'l:..l ~~~~------:.-.. 1:::...:.:..=:....------looWHTOWN "udlo, Includle WW, 
OInlral .... ndry room. No pete. 
14OC»420. 361·2415. 

ONI bedroom _ ...... , po""ng, 
on bulllM. No ...... 1350 Incl_ 

I==::.:J::....------I .. I .,1111 .... 351-2415. 

;~~;;,~~~~:_~;;~;:=;;~~;;;:_ LAIIQI QUItt ~n A .. lilble LUXUIIY. Cornpitl.1y lumlthed Mardi, flit option. _ IWO bedroom. Cetllnu I .... , I«rve 

~~~~;~~~~~ NlrIgerIIor, no kllchen. 011 .. ,.... both, I«rge fridge, mlcrow ... , DIW. """,Ing. no ..... Oepoett "ee NC, HIW pold. Loundry. I_ 
monlh piIII uIM~"" ,,"er 7:30pm portelng. quit\, to minul. w.lk to 

~~~~;;;~=;--~;;;~:;:;;;;:;;;;;;;_ I:CIM=$=22:222=I::.. _______ lown. Th ... or lour people. 1137-1032. 
AVAILAII.I Augul\. F_le, 
alllO/ month. fu"'-. cooklnu , AlNlI. LAllGltwobedroom.HIW. 
u"""'lnoluded. buillno, porlllng, I.undry. NC, qultt. Hurryl 

SHOWROOM 
4141. MARKIT IT. 

MON. - FRI. 9-5 
lAT. 10.1 

Info on front door 24,.,.,., 
CALL NOW 

354 .. 2787 

All Three Located In Coralville --------------------
EMERALD COURT 
535 Emerald St 

WESTGATE VILLA SEVILLE 
600-714 Westgate St 900 W. Benton 

337-4323 351-2905 338-1175 
All Three Located In Iowa City --------------------R_tRa ..... 

One •• droom. t3411 t401 
Two Bedrooma. $425-tloo 

Three .... room .. ts1111-M25 
Twenty-Four-Hour-A-Oay-Malntenance Service 

WE NOW HAVE EXTENDED WEEKEND & EVENING 

LAlIQI th ... bedroom tpIIt _ 
houtI In ConIMIIo. TWo CO( 

g .... July I . ProfMllonlt 0< 
family No pete. ~n4. 

".,11 ... bedroom _ 
_1oUy 111. 103 E.Burilngtorl. 
SUmmer/ ,.1I 337-62711. 

HOUSlfIG WAITED 

COURTHIU 
CONDOMINIUMS 

luXill)' 2-BedIooma with 
gar.g... Now '''ling 
for Summ.r • Fall 
00cu1*\CY. $5751 month. 
W.aher • Dlyer in eadI 
unit, full mic:rowavn • 
c»iInQ lana. cal 337-7147 
be1WMn 1~ p.m .• SIMI.
ThIn .• or'Mil ourjobniler 
• Court • Scott Blvd. 

... ___ H.O.URS, CALL FOR;DETiiA;I;LSii;;;;ii~. 
1:~=:.:N~n~ ____________ ~1I3~7~~1~. __________ __ 

~;~~;~~::::~=~~~=;;:;:- RNTON IIANOtll.lrge two !! bedroom. Energy effiCIerIl ;r.Jr. 
DIW. WIO hook-upa. PI~lnu . on 

1;:;;====.:;,..--- - bUIIlne. 33tIo4n4. 
NIAll _town. LMgI th ... 
bedroom HIW, 1IIr, O/W, porllinu. 

~~~~~~-------1 :~~~17~4;;.. ----______ ---
j;;;;;:~;;=~;;;;~;- lIOII ... -. own bath •• Ir. ClOIIIa UtHC oppoeIte don .... 

,.tr1gorllOr. 11111_ poId, CItInl Qulttl Two bedroom. JUne 

~;;;:;!!L::"' __ lumlihed. S2I5. 331-4070 July ....... t Fill option. -:::!!~:!!..____ 1==::':::::==":'-- porll
1
1na ....... negoll«bII. 

TIIItIII *'" to Mldlctl, ...... $1t2e 
00rrt.I Bulidlngl Llrge lumloheG 1::.:...:.:=-------
_ . , 12 boIh. Centr.1 .Ir, '''''' 

10. on-fl .... portl"". l1li.,.. 
F:::'::;'::::'::'::::.::I::::'=.=:::'" k ........ end IItttnu .... with two =-.c.-11- only. 

OMI bedroom 1pII_' lor rent. 
S350 .nd up, 1374888. _ lor 
Mr.O_. 

IIVIIW. g,.., t , 2. 3 bedroom 
~""I" ... ,_ 10< 
aunm.r or ",",mer wtth ,.., 
option. Cell ~21'7 0' "011 by 
414 E. _lor. OOrnpltlllltt. 

LAIICII "' ... bedroom oportmInII 
lor ""gull 1, c-.ln. teIO. 
AI""'- I'tqUlrId. For 0"'" 
dofIIl« 01111137_ or :151-1415, --. Il10''. 4 COHNICTtOfI 
ADVillmIIN TIll DALY tOWAN 

THE BEST 
LOCATIONS 

IIU1t4 ...,.. 1t' •• LA 

CUAII. IIIrnlalted. one bedroom. ~ 'f,::::~ 
No petti HIW pold. loundry. 
butllM, CoraMI ... """. I , 
Juno 15 and """"" , . 1131013711. 

NIW I'OUII bedroom. NO, OIW, 
S.JoII.-. "~1«bIe I • • . ...., pIuI 
utitlttM 33HM7. 

1 2 4 
5 6 8 
9 10 12 
13 14 16 
17 18 20 
21 22 24 
Name 
Address 

Zip 
~ne _____________________________________________ .1 

Ad Information: "of Days Category _________ _ 
Cost: (II words) .X ($ per wonD 

1-3 dap 72¢ pef\wrd ($7.20 min.) 11-15 dap $1. .... per word ($14.40 min.) 
4-5 day. 80¢ per word ($8.00 min.) 1 ~20 dap $1.86 per word ($18.60 min.) 
~10 dap $1.03 per word ($10.30 min.) 30 days $2.13 per word ($21.30 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 
Send CDlllpIU! ad blank wah chedc Of money order. Dface ad ewer the phone, 
Of IIop by our offlce loafed It: 111 CommIll\fallOr6 CAner, Iowa Clly, ~2242. 

Phone 115-5714 Of 11S-S71S 
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Wallace's 
"Ameri ' . ca 

• examines 
gulf war 
Tad Paulson 
The Daily Iowan 

What do we, as American citizens, 
really know about what happened 
in Iraq during Operation Desert 
Storm? Are homosexualll in the 
U.S. military equally entitled to 
the opportunities afforded to heter
osexual soldiers? And why would 
someone actually want to be a part 
of the sprawling, all-powerful 
American military in the first 
place? 

UI graduate playwrighting student 
Naomi Wallace tackles these con
troversial, rather large questions, 
among others, in her new play "In 
the Heart of ~erica," the fifth 
D18jor production of the Iowa Play
wrights Festival, It will be per
formed tonight at 5:30 and 9 in 
Theatre B of the UI Theatre 
Building. 

MAmerica" takes place in Saudi 
Arabia before, during and after the 
gulf war of 1991, and deals with 
the love relationship that develops 
there between two soldiers, Remzi 
Salameh (Samir Saboura) and 
Craver Perry (David Guerdette). 
Salameh is a Palestinian
American, which, according to 
Wallaee, creates MJinks between 
racism and homophobia" in the 
thematic scheme of the play, 

The love story is revealed largely 
through flashbacks involving the 
two soldiers and Salameh's siater, 
Valentina (Margie DuBe'), who 
attempts to solve the mystery of 
Salameh's disappearance after the 
war, 

"America" 's director, UI graduate 
directing student Pauline Tyer, 
said the love between the two 
soldiers is a "hopeful, universal 
thing." 

"What these two have found is 
that paasion for life and care for 
each other that's so real- and it'll 
all in the face of brutality and 
chaos," Tyer said. "I think Naomi's 
written about something very hon
orable between two men." 

According to Wallace, -America" 
examines "the language and ideol
ogy that links recent U.S. wars," 

Kristine Heybntsrrhe Daily Iowan 

Brant Peitersen (left) and Samir Saboura perfonn a scene from Naomi 
Wallace's "In the Heart of America," the ·fifth installment of the Iowa 
Playwrights Festival. The play will be performed tonisht at 5:30 and 9 
in Theatre B of the UI Theatre Building. 

including the gulf and Vietnam 
wars. She noted she was particu
larly interested in the "clean" war 
the American public witnessed on 
television during Desert Storm, 
and how the military censored 
information on the actual casual
ties and damage inflicted in Iraq. 

"The gulf war happened so 
quickly, and it seems now long 
gone and over," Wallace said. 

Wallace spent a year researching 
and observing the gulf war and 
interviewing actual conscientious 
objectors. She drew upon this 
research to write "America." 

Another character in the play 
conjures up a war in the not-too
distant past still lingering on the 
conscience of the American public 
- Vietnam. The -Vietnamese 
ghost" Lue Ming (Martina Paris), a 
casualty of the My Lai Maasacre, 
wanders through the IlCenes of the 
play searching for an American 
soldier named Boxler, played by 

Brant Peiteraen, 
"Lue Ming is a very representative 

soul of the voice of the victim that 
we always forget," Tyer said. She 
added that Baxler represents an 
ethnocentric side of the military -
those who, through their ignor
ance, fear "anything different" and 
have a very "black and white view 
of what's right and wrong.· 

While Tyer suggests that audience 
members mU8t make up their own 
minds about who the main charac
ter is, the love between Salameh 
and Perry seems to be the axis 
upon which everything else 
revolves in "America." 

"It has to do with those things 
that are good in all of us - the 
'white light' in us all," Tyer said. 

Tonight's 5:30 Bhow of "In tM 
Heart of America," to be Mld in 
Theatre B of tM UJ Theatre Build
irlll, iI Bold out, but ticltet$ are still 
available for the 9 p,m. Bhow at the 
theatre bo:c office, 

'Greater Good' a chaotic journey 
T asha Robinson 
The Daily Iowan 

According to director and master 
of fine arts candidate Mark 
Hunter, life is essentially a trip 
through chaos - a trip that every
one has to make, if with varying 
degree8 of success. 

His latest directing project, • A 
Greater Good," touches on this 
theme. The play, which is the final 
production in this year's Iowa 
Playwrights Festival, was written 
by master of fine arts candidate 
Keith Huff. It outlines one person's 
choices in life and, in so doing, 
offers both hope and direction for 
other people. 

"The play is about the journey of a 
woman over the course of 25 years 
of her life," Hunter said. MIt's the 
journey of a woman who is in some 
respects a very ordinary penon, 
but in other re8pects is quite 
extraordinary, because she baa the 
capacity to make bold and drama
tic decillions that determine the 
course of her life. She's also some
one who'. dedicated to the proposi
tion of making the world a better 
place," 

Hunter said that the journey 
involves an Mentrenched suburban 
housewife" who give. up her safe 
niche in the procetll of coming to 
tenns with the limitations of her 
ilWD marriage and family life, 

"It'. an emotional and intellectual 
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roller coaster,· Hunter said. "It's a 
journey which involves her partici
pation in a utopian community, 
and it's a journey which ultimately 
involves a reunion with people 
from her past, and her coming to 
some basic understandings about 
the nature of the process which has 
informed her life." 

That journey is more than a physi
cal trip through places and events,. 
however; it's also series of deci
sions that together form a specific 
path through life. "I've come to 
think of this play in terms of the 
journey through chaos," he said, 
"And I say chaos both in the sense 
of the kind of generic meaning - a 
state of confusion, in which expec
tations are frustrated - but also in 
almost a scientific sense of chaos, a 
sense in which there are patterns 
that keep being revealed the more 
that you strip away the external 
layers of a particular experience or 
phenomenon, patterns that suggest 
some form of order, and therefore 
some potential for harmony.-

In this case, some of the experi
ences the character is dealing with 
are related to the failings of the 
political lIyatem, and the deep 
frustrations these failings engen
der in people who care about other 
individuals, 

But the mesBage i8 not a dark or 
cynical one. "I think ultimately it's 
a production that offers hope," 
Hunter said. "Even in the face of 

oppression, repre88ive political sys
tems, racism, sexism - whatever 
forces conspire to prevent people 
from achieving what they want to 
achieve - there's something about 
the proce88 of making an effort to 
live your life with integrity, to live 
your life creatively, that is itself 
rewarding ... I think that's poten
tially a very rich and rewarding 
insight'-

Hunter said that specific produc
tion choices highJight the concep
tion of the play as a trip through 
chaos - the scenic and lighting 
design was inspired by chaos 
theory, and the audience will be 
seated arena-style on all four sides 
of the stage, in an effort to 
heighten the sense of community. 

The production is also chaotically 
fast-paced, Hunter said, with six of 
the shows' eight actors playing a 
total of 24 roles, 

Both Huff and Hunter are UI 
master of fine arts candidates. 
Huff has had several of his plays 
produced in regional theaters and 
has just had a libretto commis
sioned by the Minnesota Opera, 
while Hunter spent the last nine 
years as artistic director of Play
makers Theatre, 

"A Greaur Good" will be per
formed Saturday night at 5:30 and 
9 in Theatre A of the UJ Theatre 
Buildirlll, Tickets will be available 
at the door one hour before show
timu. 
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